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About Town
WUUam C  Du£f. Jr„ hM 

^'niurntd to OoMObOw*, K. C.. oftor 
■pending^ 'w eek  with Mr. and 
Mr*. 'Oeorge M. Oievatandjf’Jlr., of 
jSO North Elm Btreet The lat
ter la a  a litar o f her husband, 
Chiitite WUUam C. Duff. Jr., who 
la at jwaaent in England.

State Welfare Oommlaaioner 
Robert J. Smith wUl be one of the 

^apeakera tonight at the annual 
meeting o f the Connecticut Pub
lic Welfare'Aaaoclatlon at the 
Medical Library Aaeooiation hall, 
New H a ven ^  \

Mr. and Mrs. Julius F r a ^ ,  of 
Hamlin atreet, returned laat night 
from Miami, Florida. Mr. Fradln 
aald today that they enjoyed three 

, flin weeks of sunshine. Business In 
Miami la exceptionally good and 
there are a lot of Northerners who 
are now anxloiu tc get home.

An Important meeting o f the 
Fellowcraft club will ^  held to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
In the Masonic Temple. AH mem
bers and master Masons who are 
interested In degree work are ask
ed to attend.

Mra. Melvin Haas and daugh
ter Carolyn of Melrose, Mass., are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Goslee o f 29 Elwood street, 
parents o f Mrs. Naas.

lieutenant John E. Winxler, U. 
S. M. C. R., son of Mr. and^Mrs. 
John Winsler o f 22 Wadsworth 
street, left this morning for Camp 
Ihmdleton, Oceanside, California, 

- after spending a thirty-day fur- 
' lough at his home here. A  gradu
ate o f the University of Connecti
cut, lieutenant Winxler, entered 
the Officer Candidates Class at 
Quantico, Va., October S, 1942 and 
was commissioned the following 
December. He was graduated from 
the Parachute Training school at 
camp Gillespie, Cal., as a quali
fied parachutist and assigned to 
duty in the South Pacific.

T A L L  CEDABS

BINGO
TOMORRaW NiGHT

a t  S OTILOOK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR  GAMES AT  
13.00 A  GAM E FOR 25c!

T SPECIAf. GAMES  
SW EEPSTAKES » 

95.00 W EEK LY  PRIZE  
$25 W AR  BOND /  

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Given Marrh 31.

Clan McLean, No. 252, O. 8. C., 
w ill meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock in the Masonic Tem
ple. Bladttoa of officers for the 
ensuing year wlii take place.

T lie  Covenant League o< the 
Covenant-Congregational church 
will meet Saturday evening at 
eight o’clock with Mr. and Mrs 
Hjalmar B. Carlson of 9 Hem
lock street.

Ronald Custer, youngest o f the 
three sons o f Mr. and Mrs. li>uiB 
H. Custer of 436 East Middle 
Turnpike, who enlisted for service 
in the Navy following his 17th 
birthday last fall, will leave Mon
day for Camp Sampson. N. Y. His 
eldest brother, Lieut Robert L. 
Custer of the Army A ir Corps, is 
now in Australia, and his other 
brother, Arthur is at present sta- 
Uoned at Oorpui Christi. Texas, 
with the U. 8. Naval A ir Corps, 
where he hopes for the coveted 
gold wings of a naval aviator and 
his commission ns an ensign, a f ^  
completing his final training.

The tAdles Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet this evening at eight o’clock 
in front of the Quish Funeral 
Home, where they will pay tribute 
to their late member, Mrs. Sus
anna 'Jhumer of West street.

Mr. and Mra Leonard Hines, of 
Melrose, Mass., spent a few  days 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stone- 
bOry, Jr., o f 528 West Middle 
Turnpike. Mr. Hln’ S is connected 
with the New Amsterdam Casual
ty Insurance Company in Hart
ford.

Kenneth P  er. of 194 Highland 
street, has been appointed chair
man o f the n ■smbershlp committee 
for the Highland rark  Community 
Club.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary at its meeting last night in 
the Army and Navy clubhouse, 
made plans for the celebration o f 
Its 24th birthday on ’Thursday eve
ning, March 23, at the clubhouse. 
Supper will be served at 6:80 and 
comrades o f Ward Cheney Camp 
No. 12, U.8.W.V., wUl be guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F . Knoila 
o f 820 Tolland ’Turnpike have re
ceived a letter from their son 
Pfc. Roberlf A. Knofla. stating 
that he has arrived in England 
and la in excellent health and 
spirits,.and-Ukes the country. He 
has been In the Army 15 roonuts 
and was stationed in Alabama be
fore leaving the U. S., and also 
was home on a 14-day furlough.

The Oo-Weds, Center church 
married couples club, will hold 
their monthly meeting tomorrow 
evralng at 8:10. The,pastor. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, will give a his
torical address. ’The committee In 
eludes Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mas
ters, Mr. and Mria Charles Pierce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Flgglns. and 
[Mr. and Mrs. OUmour Cole,

. Gordon Andrew, S 2-c, of 478 
East Center street, completed his 
basic recruit training today at 
the Naval Training Station, Camp 
Sampson. N. Y., and has been 
granted leave.'  '

Monday evening. March 13, the 
Men’s Club of St. Bridget’s churth 
Will show the plcturj, “The Battle 
of Russia.”  Rev. James Tinunlhs, 
pastor, has completed atrange- 
ments for the showing o f the film 
here and issued a special invita
tion to all male members ot the 
parish to attend whether or not 
they belong to the Men’s Club.

Private Charles H Donahue, 
Jr., Who was rwently taken into 
the service, has been sent to the 
Ordnance Replacement Training 
Center, Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Md., where he wiU. receive hia

SomexCarmenl 
Not R^i

Red Cross Production 
Center Asks ThaKArti- 
cles Be Sent Back.

basic training as an Ordnance sol
dier. He lived at 1000 W estl** ’ -*

id<die Turnpike. 
Is Company 
O. R. T. C., 
Ground, Md.

Mid-
Hls present address 
A, 1st Regiment. 
Aberdeen Proving

Jews Celebrate
Purim Festival

'The Festival of Purim will be 
celebrated In Synagogues and 
Jewish homes this week with 
special interest because the villain 
at the piece, Haman of Persia, 
bears a strange resemblance to 
Hitler of Germany. Jews through
out the world will utter a prayer 
for the success of the Allied forces 
and for the repetition of the age 
old miracle, the providential de 
llverance o f civilisation from ris
ing tide o f barbarism.

In the Book of Esther, which 
will be read in tfie Synagogues on 
Purim, it is recorded that Haman, 
the Prime Minister at Persia, 
planned the universal destruction 
of the Jews and, what is more to 
the point, the confiscation by him 
of their possesslonB. Haman's 
classic accusation— “There la 
people in thy kingdom, and their 
laws are different; neither keep 
they the king’s laws: therefore it 
proflteth not the king tO suffer 
them”—has served every exponent 
o f intolerance. The triumph o f 
democracy, implying the right to 
difference o f opinion is the key 
note o f the modem celebration.

Purim services wrill be conduct' 
ed at Temple Beth Sholom tomor
row night and a special Purim 
party for the children of the con
gregation w ilLbe  held on Sunday 
afternoon.

WILLIS & SON, INC.
n; Lumber of All Kinds 

Maso^,Supplie»—4*alnl— Hardware 
^ B̂ dpam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL

’ITiere are still a few Arm y am 
Navy knitted garments which 
have not been returned to the 
Bed Cross Production center, de
spite the fact that they were due 
for shipment three weeks ago. 
There are still missing two or 
three each of the following—Navy 
scarves, watch caps and sweaters; 
Army sweaters, scarves and 
helmets. .

’The following letter, received 
by the Production chairman after 
last month'e shipment, gives an 
idea of how much these garments 
mean to the men who are on duty 
in all kinds o f weather. It  la from 
the office of the Red Cross Field 
Director at the Submarine Base in 
New London.

“ My dear Miss Trotter: We 
wish to acknowledge receipt of 
your recent ahipment of knitted 
goods. The articles were received 
in good condition. *The command
ing officer of the station to which 
these articles are assigned has re
quested me to express his apprc' 
elation to the chapter workers. J 
can assure you that knitted goods 
are needed by the men and are 
greatly appreciated by them, 
also ^ s h  to express personal 
thahka to your chapter. Sincerely 
yours, Thomas J. Coaley, Field 
Director.”

Aa Mr. Coaley aays, the men 
need knitted garments, and they 
need them now, while the weather 
is stllj^cold. 'The Production staff 
appeals to those women who still 
have aome o f these knitted articles 
at home to return them at the 
earliest possible moment, so that 
the rest of the quota can be ship 
ped and be used by the men who 
need warm clothing.

82iid Birthday 
For E. C. Elliot

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting Zoning Board^^pf Ap

peals, Municipal builulhg,’ at 8.
Tomorrow

Operetta, "The Magic Pi{ier,” 
students of Buckland school. 
School Auditorium s t  7 p. m.

Townwide tin can salvage col
lection. »

Saturday, March 11 
burth anniversary celebration 

at American Legion Home.
A n ^ a l get-togptber of South 

M an ch ^er Fire Department at 
No. 1 headquarters.

Operetta\‘”The Magic, Piper” at 
Buckland sch^ l at 3 p. m. 

Wednesasy, March 15 
Meeting of Educational Club, 

7:30 p. m., HoUlsIer st-ect school.
Military Whist m  Gibbons As

sembly. C. L. o f C., X  Y-M.C-A.
Surgical Dressings aV American 

Legion Home, Leonard \treet, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Friday, March 17 
Mobile Blood Bank Unit h f St. 

Mary's Parish Hall, 11:15 a. m\io 
3:45 p m.

Red Croas benefit entertainment 
South Methodist church.

Boy Scout Rally and exhibition 
at High school hsU.

Saturday, March 18 
Ladies’ Night, Tall Cedars, at 

Masonic Temple.
Annual meeting, British-Amerl- 

can club.
- Sunday, March 19 
Joint installation o f Marine 

Corps Leag:ue and Auxiliary at 
the Ame^can Legion hall.

Saturday, March 25 
Annual' banquet of the Vaterans 

of Foreign' Wars at the Home, 
Manchester Green.

Monday, March 27 
Choral Frolic, Second Congre

gational church.
Wednesday, March 29 

Farewell to Rev. Watson Wood
ruff at Center Congregational 
church, at 8.

April 27 to 29
New England Conference of 

Women’s Missionary Societies, at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Eveniiig c!l ass 
Jpor Dressings

Plans Under Way to 
Have Group Meet at 
Center Church.

Plans are under lyay for start
ing an evening group o f surgical 
dressings workers at^:Jthe Red 
Cross Production room at the Cen
ter church, to be heid on Monday 
evenings from 7.30 to 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Brosnan has received a 
good many calls from women who 
cannot attend the Wednesday day
time sessions, but who would like 
to help with the folding o f dress
ings. I t  is felt that now. With the 
large amount of gauze ahead, is a 
g o ^  time to try out the plan of 
evening meetings.

’The exact date of starting this 
group is not certain, but it la 
probable that the first meeting 
will be held next Monday, March 
13. AH persons interested in this 
opportunity to share the work of 
he surgical dressinga. unit are re- 

q'hested to watch for information 
as to the date of starting the meet
ings^, which will'* appear in ’The 
Herald^ between now and Monday 
night.

WomeA who wish to join ■ the 
g;roup are\eminded that it is nec- 
psaa^ tc wM r a clean wash dress 
or coverall ^ ro n  and a scarf.

preferably white, to completely 
conceal the hair. The reaaon for 
the hair covering ia to eliminate 
the possibility o f a stray hair be
ing folded into a dressing where 
it might U ter cause much suffer
ing and trouble by working into a 
wound. Hair nets are not consid
ered sufficient protection,

Remember—watch the . p a ^ r  
for definite informat'on about the 
date.

, ROOFING
and

ROOF M AINTENANCE  
Reliable Work! 

Reasonably Priced! 
Estimates Freely Given

E. V. COUGHLIN
390 Woodland Street 

PHONE 7707

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Cotaer Mata aad Pearl Bt ieeta 

Business Men’s
l u n g h e o n —

Served 11 A. M. 9* 8 P. M.

Complete Dinners 
ServM  5 to 9 P. M. 

Also A  La Carte Service.

Average Daily Clrcalat
For Uw Month o f February,

8,657
Member o f the Aodlt 

Bnreaa ot ClrontatiQU

■H.

-V

MtJ^che$ter^A^ity of^illage Charm

The Weatirer
Forecast o f 1). K  Weather Bureau

tMU, Inereastag elondl- 
neta tonight; Saturday aUgbtly 
wanner, light mow , changing to 
rata in eveatag. ^
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Lieut. Carpenter • 
Wins Promotion

2 Main St.,
1 ^

Tel. S125

Richard Stanley Carpenter o f 
163 Pitkin street, has been advanc
ed to the rank o f first lieutenant. 
He was inducted on March 27, 1942 
and went to Fort Jackson for hie 
early training. While there he was 
selected to attend Officers ’Train
ing School and was graduated as a 
aecond lieutenant and was later as
signed to the infantry at one of 
the southern campo. He was home 
on a furlough laat month.

Before entering the service, 
L ieu t Carpenter was In the insur
ance buelneas and closed his office 
in the House and Hale building 
when he wab inducted. The morn
ing he left for Camp Devens with 
the other inductees from Manches
ter, a  delegation from the Rotary 
club was present He la a member 
of the club.

________________ ._

Public Records

Edward C. Elliott of 18 Or
chard street, who reached hia 
82nd milestone, Tuesday, and his 
grandson, Maynard A. Clough of 
142 Pearl street were honor 
guests at a famUy supper party 
given Tuesday evening at Mr. 
Elliott’s home. Mr. Clough leaves 
on Monday for service in the 
Army.

Mrs. William P. Hall made .i* 
birthday cake In honor of her fa
ther, who was also remembered 
with beautiful flowers. potted 
plants, other useful g ifts and nu
merous birthday greeting carda 
Maynard received a fine’ traveling 
bag from the relatives who at
tended.

NICE —  CLEAN  —  M EALY  —  N / ^ V E

POTATOES^
\

9 2  Bushel \
AN D  FOR 16 POINTS A N D  50c 

YOU CAN GET A  POUND ClF BUTTER!

TUP TOP MARKET
Frank DeCiantis, Prop.

41 OAK STREET —  CORNER COTTAGE ST.

’TriMtee’s Deed
’The Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 

Company, trueteea o f the estate 
of Sarah E. Slater, to Louis J. and 
Grace P. Tuttle, property on Hud
son street.

Warrantee Deeds 
William R. Tinker, Jr., to Allen 

R. Coe and wife, property on 
Boulder Road.

Qultelalm Deeds 
. Cheney Brothers to Anna Maria 
Salvator and Anna Teresa Viola 
Angellillo, rights, intereat and 
title to property on Pine street. 

Frank H. Anderson to William 
’Tinker, Jr., rights, interest and 

property on Boulder Road:

'X

ps
X

Limited Supply Of

BUTTER
Pork kiflneys

(No Points)

19c Lh.

No. 2

POTATOES 

50c Bushel

Cooked Shoulders 35c' Lh. 

Cooked Hams . . . .  37c Lb. 

Rib Corned Beef . . 15^ Lb.

H am burg............. 29c Lb.
Cube S(eak.4

Solid Pieces df Oven Roa.«.ts 
Boneless Sirloin Steaka. ~- 

Lega of Lamb Fresh Shoulders 
Boneless Pot Rr^ista 

Loin of Pork
Calves’ and Beef Liver Chickens

KLEIN'S BfARKET
ICI CENTER STREET OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

LA PIZZA

Grille
On The Sqaare

FREE005I OF

W ORSHIP

.. .Is dear to the 
heart of every 
Americaa. Wa 
eonat H amoag 
our nost precloas 
Hhertles.

' ' a  •
NtOMC
TAR?

nd iktokh Of 
•UnONM MOtALf MO VOtlSOICO

ev

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

James A. Woods
381 O nter St. Tcl.  ̂6566

Range o m  Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINT! 
METERS

Meter prints amount of 
livery on your slip for 
protection. .

L. T . Wood Co.
SI QisMlI St. Tfl. 4496

HARTFORD
Accident and Indeicnity Coatpany

INSURANCE
d ee

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. Tel. 5440

“Ask Your Neighbor”

NOTICE!
ABEL’S

SERVICE STATION 
Rear 26 Cooper Street

Is again open for business 
after being closed for two 
months due to sickness, 
lihe same prompt, guaran
teed, repair service.

Shorter hours for the 
prcMnt, 8:30 to 3:00.

a 4MMMMC

INCOME TA X
S E ^ ^
At the Office of

McK in n e y
BROS.

505 Main Street 
At the Center Tel. 6060

D. S. McCOMB 
R. W. McCOMB, JR.

Hours Until March 15: 

Evenings from 7 P. M. 

Saturdays from 1 Pt M.

SPRING IS HERE!

h a V e  y o u r  c a r
W ASH ED  — $1.25 

POLISHED —  $3.00

[AIN STREET 
SE tVICE STATION
575 Mata St. Tri. 8978

T

Roofing—Asbestos 
Sidibg and Rock 
W ool Insuladoii

Expert workmanahlp. All worh 
guaranteed. ReawM^le Prioea. 
No obllgatioB for aa estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4518

J C e e J i  B l o w i ^ G o ^ g

ALIC E  COFRAM 
(Known As Queen A lice) 

SP IR ITU A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter o f a Seventh Son 

Bom .With a Veil 
Readings Daily,,including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service the Peo
ple for SO Years.
168 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 8-2024

FOR TOP VA LU E  
IN A  N EW  HOME

/
See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.

On Walker Street
For further Information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. office oa 
Center street or at 20 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4113 or 7278

REYl iER’S RESTAURA^
N B W  OPEN  /  ̂ ,

Our Spring Cleai^ng and Painting^l^Dbnel

 ̂ D INE A N D ^ N C E  TONIGHT!

ROAST BEEF “X  H A LF  BROILERS
Delicious Steaks —  Chopk>— Clams and Ovsters 

FINE W INES —  L I ^ O R S  A N D  BEER

rVARICOSE VEIN S?
\ r W O - W A Y  STRETCH

SHEERTEX
ELAStIC HOSIERY

w v n  TOW OMunrat u o t, TMnmm 
aiAoi, sam T.tAsrt to »M ia  

MHO Omv AT

3 THINGS 
TO DO 
IN 1944

I. Buy Good (Tiicks.
We’ve got ’em. See us 
before you buy.

L Feed Purina Startena..
2 lbs. per chick is all it 
takes.

V  ■
3. Use Purina 

Chek-R-Tabs 
in the drinking Trater 
and Parina Cre-so-fec 
to disinfect the brooder 
house.

WHITE ROCKS 
AND REDS
18c each-

> , »

Gieckcarbodrd 
Feed Store

1063 Idain, 0pp. Forest St. 
TK LEPH O NB 7711

W W W

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU B E l ^ R

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTAKT

W ILL  BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE ST0RE\1
/ .36-38 OAK STREET

/■'

/ - ■

THE DOORWAY TO 
COMFORTING. CONSERVATIVE 

HOMELIKE FUNERAL 
SERVICE

CALL 5269
28 MAIR t r . M A H C R m n

Collectiori
W ill Be Held 

Friday9 March 10th
, Please Have Your Prepared Cans 

in a ContaiQer at the Curb

D AILY (E>xcept Sun.) UNTIL  MARCH 15th.
HOURS: 7 P .M . T o n  P.M .
SATUR D AYS: 1 P. M .TO II P. M.

MAURICE J. CRQTEAU
Formerly At Cook’s ServjctTStatlon

a a a . a a f i

\/

:z:

PR EPAR ED  
F E E D

Your Livestock Needs
Vitamins, Too

\

Produce the most . . .'and the best meat and milk yon 
can . . .  to give fighting America the vitamin rich food 
it needs. It just stands to reason that vitamin rich feed 
win make your iivesiock prime and heaitby . . . for that 
kind of pr^uction.

We Handle Moon’s and
A. V

Other Quatity Feeds 

Get Your Onion Sets Now
We Have A Gocid Supply I

Larsen’s Feed Service
T E U S iO i^38 DEPOT SQ U A R E ^

tsummm m

Lancasters Beach Far In* 
to Southern France 
To Bomb Factory at 
Marignane Near Mar* 
seille; Mosquitos Stab 
At Western Germany.

. London, March IQr— (A*)—  
Britain’s four-engined Lan
casters, striking again at 
Germany’s aircraft produc
tion. reached far into south
ern France last night and 
bombed the large factory ] at 
Marignane near Marseille, 
the A ir Ministry knnounced 
today. The R.A.F. strike kept A l
lied aerial blows going around the 
clock following yesterday’s bomb
ing of Berlin through dense clouds 
by the American Eighth A ir 
Force.

Shakeup in Top Men 
Already a ahakeup of the top 

men of the (Jerman Air Force had 
been precipitated by the series of 
heavy assaults o f Berlin In which 
at least 324 Nazi planes were de
stroyed. Swedish pt-ess dispatches 
reported.

The A ir Ministry comm\inlque 
telling pf the night operation said 
the large allrcraft factory at Ma- 
rlgtiane Was attacked in bright 
moonlight and first reports indi
cated the bombing as accurate 

and concentrated.
A t  the same time Mosquitos, 

g ir in g . weatem Germany no ease, 
atruck objectives in that area.

The A ir Ministry said none of 
ita planes waa missing.

’The Lancaster raid was the 
R. A. F.'s third night precision 
attack on German aircraft fac
tories in France in a month.

On Feb. 8 a similar force using 
the new six-ton ’’factory-buster” 
bomb, hit the Gnome-Rhone air
plane engine factoi-y at Limoges, 
and on March 2 smashed at plants 
near Paris and Albert in northern 
France.'

Blows Cost Hoven Bombers 
“ A  U. 8. communique last night 
said yesterday’s blow against the 
Reich capital and a coordinaUd 
raid on unspecified objectives in 
central Germany— Identified by the 
Berlin radio as Hannover — cost 
seven heavy bombers . and one 
fighter, figures that contra.sted 

.sharply with 68 bombers and 11 
fighters lost Monday.

Although the F iring Foitresses. 
Liberators and their escoi-ttag 
Mustangs, Thunderbolts anc) Light
nings plunged through heavy anti- 
alrcrart fire to rea^h’ 
targets, most o f |he German air 
force apparently was grounded.

’The American fliers reported 
only mlnoc-encounters with the en
emy and made no claims o f any 

' NaziVpIanes destroyed.
' ^The Swedish dispatch, pub’ ished 

The London Daily Mail and 
' quoting neutral sources, said that 

under a reorganization o f Hitler’s 
air (ximmand now in progress 
Reichamarahal Hermann Goering

(CoBtiRued on Page Ten)
V ■ I ~i.. ■ I-. -  .,1

Death Takes 
Noted Writer

Irvin S. Cobb, 67, Dies 
At New York. After 
Three Months’  Illness.

Bocket'Targets Launched at Night

t

New York, March 10— (/P)— Irvin 
8. Cohb, 67, humorist whose 
sparkling; w it apd homely humor 
Uluminfited thouaanda o f written 
pagea, the motion pictures and 
a t^ e , died at his Hotel Sheraton 
aparttnent today o f complications 
after a three-months illness.

’The nian who contributed hand
somely to the fame o f his native 
Paducah, K y „ died unable to fill 
a promise m a ^  last Decemlmr to 
Kent Cooper, executive -diioctor 
and general manager o f the Asso
ciated Press, that “ if, as and when 
I  get ready to depart elsewhere I  
pronojse to keep friendly newspa-. 
p en  fu lly advised.”

Antbor o f Many Boqks
Cobb, whose heavy, rugged fea

tures belled hia nimble, lighpimg 
humor, waa the author o f /many 
books, and maigazine articles rang
ing In subject from broad comedy 
sketches to the tender ’ ’Judge 
Priest”  tales. As an extempora
neous speaker he was unsurpassed 
and was in constant demand for 
after-dinner engagements.

Starting in the newspaper busi
ness in Paducah as a boy o f 18, 
(Jobh S04MI graduated to New 
York. Within a year the Cobb 
legend had started. Aa a highly 
paid reporter oh ’The Evening 
World Cobb waa credited with ta- 
ing the author o f the famous fe- 
mark made when it’s feared city 
editor, the late Charles Chapin, 
waa reported to be ill.
‘ "L e t ’s hope.”  the young reporter 
said, "that It’s nothing trivial.”

A fter asrvlng on the editorial 
and production aide o f several mo
tion pictures, he was tempted to 
try  hia hand as an actor. In his

Nazis Sure 
Yanks Use 
^New Arm

Convinced B o m b e r s  
Must Have Some New 
Devise to Make Possi-
ble Pinpoint Accuracy

--------  /
Stockholm, March 10.—UP)— 

Clermans are convinced that 
American bombers "must have 
some new weapion” making possi
ble such pinpoint accuracy as the 
awful destruction o f the ball bear
ing works and tank plants In.Er- 
kener, southern suburb of Berlin, 
a Swede arriving today from the 
railhged capital said.

’The Erkener works were a tar
get of the American day raiders 
Wednesday. German dispatches 
said the bombers had penetrated 
to the very heart of the city yes
terday, taking advantage o f thick 
clouds.

“There must have been more 
than' 500 incendiaries landed on 
that factory,” the eye witness said 
of the ball bearings works. ’’The 
whole place was covered and five 
or six blocks were blasted or gut
ted by fire. Berliners simply are 
astonished that such a small place 
cpuid be. hit .80 accuratelyr^T^ 

Whole District in Ruins
The Swttle said that he counted 

120 big fires and that the whole 
diatrict was in ruins. Skies above

(Continued on Page Two)

Three Deaths. 
Called Rather 

Weird Affair
Women Victiins Once 

Lived in Same Tene* 
ment House; Police 
Check Fingerprints.

Boston, March 10— (;P)—Discov
ery o f  the nude, battered body of 
a middle-aged woman in Charles
town late yesterday and o f  the 
steam-seared bodies of a pian and 
a woman in nearby Saugus a few 
hours later was ternqed "rather a 
weird comoination” today by Med
ical Ehcaminer William J. Brick- 
ley.

He said Boston police finger
print experts were checking the 
prints in both cases to determine 
if there was any connection. '

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Civil War Seen 
Finland's Peril

(CnatlniMd on Pdge Ten)

Acceptance o f Bussia’ s 
Original D e m an d s 
May Cause Trouble.

Stockholm, March 10—(>Pi-^Ac- 
ceptance of Russia’s original arm
istice demands might precipitate 
civil war in Finland, Eric Lind- 
quls^f foreign editor of the Swed
ish ' newspaper Morgon 'Tldningen, 
reported today after a trip to 
Helsinki.

While Finland was reported 
awaiting Moscow’s reaction to a 
revised . Finnish answer .to the 
Russian terms, Lindquist report^  
Finnish public opinion waa so un
prepared for peace that only <me

(Conttnued on Pnge E ight)

The Red Cross 
/ ‘Makes Life 
More Livable”

Support the 
War Fund

of Front Blazes
J-

Russians May
Receive Dozen

(.. -

Surface Ships
Score o f Other Naval 

Craft May Be Given 
Soviets Under Pending 
Italian Fleet Deal.

Rockets used aa targets for anti-aircraft gunners at Camp Davis, N. C., 
they speed from their launching carriages during nighKflring practice.

leave trails of light as

Labor Rivalry 
Forces Board 

To Seek Aid
campaign to Smatiih Lit* 

tie Steel Formula In- 
:r^tensifiedv White House 

Guidance ' Is Sought.

By Joseph A. Loftiis 
Associated Press Labor Expert
Washington, March 10.—UP)- - 

A  subsurface AFL-CIO  rivalry 
for prestige has intensified tjie 
campaign to smash the Little 
Steel formula so much that the 
War Labor Board has*decided to 
seek some White House guidance.

In brief, the W LB will attempt 
-to learn whether the adminlstra- 
tf(Hi is prepared to have a show
down, now with labor on wage 
ceiling* and, if so. how ‘ to pro
ceed. ' *

This was 'iearned today as the 
steel industry'openea its fight to 
have the CIO ht^clworkers' 17- 
cent wage demand 'thrown out o( 
panel hearings on groUpds that it 
is contrary / to existing wage pol
icy. '

Have Common Objectlv^\ 
The A F L  and the CIO, both ^  

which arc represented on the War 
Labor Board, have a common ob; 
jective of dumping the Little Steel 
formula or, at least, raising the 
15 per cent limitation. But, being 
rivals in the organizing field, they 
are apprehensive o f one another 
about a grab for standing among 
the workers if the drive succeeds.

Union prestige enters the pic
ture because , of the possibility 
that one union’s case may be used 
as the battering ran. to" smash the 
formula. One alternative possibil
ity discussed is to throw the whole 
issue into a general hearing and 
make It a free-for-all. The forum 
would be opened not only to labor 
and Industry, but to the OPA and 
other government agencies, os 
well as the general public, either 
as individuals or through o n i^ f*  
zations and institutions. Some 
W LB  members favor having Con
gress take on thi^ chore, including 
the decision.

Signs multiplied that only ex
pert maneuvering and staljing can

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Marines Only 2 Miles 
From Japanese Base

‘ T̂ĥ '“ ‘r c ’'  ̂ Rirfiirez QuitsThrough Japanese and | \ X
Jungle in New Brit-: AsPresident
—  Townrd Talasea-am

Allied Headquarters, South-1 
west Pacific, March 10.— (IP)

Of Argentina
-Am erican Marines have Formally Besikns Office
•lit th p ir WAV thrAA milika

Today; Manif^to Ad*

Burma Crisis
Nearing Now

/  ■ _ ®

Stilwell’ s Drive May. 
Make or Break Area’ s 
Campaign This Year.

By Preston Ocpver
New Delhi, March 10^ (JP)— So 

fast ia Lieut.-Gen. Joseph W. Stll- 
wcll forcing the fighting pace in 
north Burma that a crisis which 
will make or break this year's 
Burma campaign is now rapidly 
approaching.

Critics who once scoffed at the 
possibility o f . a major Burma ac
tion this, year have begun to show 
surprise and real intereat in the 
fact that, with limited reso|irccs, 
’’Vinegar Joe” has forced his way 
approximately . 100 miles into 
north Burma.

Jape Fnoe Major Decision
The leathery-faced general is 

rapidly confronting the Japanese 
with a major decision—they must 
draw forces from other Burma 
fronts to halt Stilwell’s Chinese 
and American columns, or permit 
him to accomplish his objective 
relatively unhindered. Hia aim 
is to clear the Japanese from north 
Burma so he can build n new link 
to the Burma road which can 
carry supplies to  f i t t in g  forces 
In China. ' ,

Stilwell has been advancing

(Continued on'Pnge Eight)

cut their way three miles 
through the Japanese and j 
jungle on Williaumez penin
sula, New Britain, and are 
Within two miles of the ene- 
rny base at Talasea, the A l
lied communique said today. Tlie 
cleanup of enemy, strength on Los 
Negros island in the Admiralties 
continues, and American warships 
and supply vessels have entered 
Seadler harbor, formerly fringed 
by Japanese coastal guns. Without 
Interference.

Rabaul Virtually Useless
Rabaul, the Japanese base In 

New Britain, which once sent 
planes and warehips to pound 
American invaders in the Solomon 
islands, is virtually useless after 
weeks of hammering by Allied air
craft and warships.
X A  headquarters spokesman said 
photographs showed that not one 
undamaged ship remained in Ra- 
baul's harbor, and less than 50 
planes on its six air fields.

Solomons-based aircraft hit Ra
baul in four attacks Tuesday, 
pasting the '.nwnship, Lakunai and 
Tobera airdromes and shipping 
with 56 tons of borhbs. There was 
no intereeptior. ,

Cut Off <> roups o f Enera,v 
The Marines in their dpive 

across .Willaiimez peiilnsula from 
the west shore have cut tiff, groups 
of enemy troops on the north tip 
o f the peninsuia.

American troops advancing 
west of Saidor oh the northeasterp 
New Guinea coast have reached 
Cape Rigny qt the lower lip ot As
trolabe bay. Madang enemy base 
on the bay and objective o f  the 
drive, is 20. airiine miles away.

A llied heavy bombers and fight
ers attacked airdrom.-s at Wewak 
with .'i6 tons of bomb: and downed 
71 o f the 40 Japanese' fighters 
which attempted interception. 

Solomons-based heavy bombers

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 10—(Jb— 
The p o s i t i o n  Of the Treasury 
March 8;

R e c e i p t s .  369,843.220.46; ex 
peuditiircs, $’223,819.719.36: new 
balance, $17,618,275,897.77.

dfesbed to Nation Not 
Yet Ma<le Public.

Buenos Aires. March 10— (/P)— 
Pedro Pablo Ramirez formally re\ 
signed the picsidency o f Argen
tina today.

Ramirez, whose administration 
broke relations with the Axis only 
to confront a palace coup in which 
Edcimlro J. Farrell became act
ing president under an anhounced 
delegation of powers from Ra
mirez, sent a notification o f his 
resignation to the Supreme court. 
The court, at a hastily convoked 
session, merely acknowledged re
ceipt o f the notification and a 
manifesto Ramirez addressed^ to 
the nation.

Neither document was made 
public immediately.

S|>eclal Cabinet Meeting
Meanwhile, Farrell and his min

isters were discus.sing the situa
tion in a special cabinet meeting.

Ramirez already had vacated 
the presidential palace and taken 
a private villa in Buenos Aires.

It was, learned authoritatively 
Ramirez had advised the court he 
had sent his resignation to Far
rell, together with a manifesto to 
the nation giving his reasons for 
the action. It  was believed the 
court probably. would limit Ita a<> 
tion to taking note of the com
munication without expressing an 
attitude,

( Di.spatches from Montevideo, 
Uruguay, said it ‘ was reported 
from Buenos Aires that Ramirez' 
resignation bad placed the Far
rell regime in a difficult position.

(The Farrell government has 
taken the position that Ramire. 
had merely delegated his author! 
ty to hia successor on account of 
iil-healtb. and that consequently 
no nC\# issue Was raised concern
ing its recognition by other na
tions.

(The United States and Britain 
however," haVe withheld formal 
diplomatic relationships with the 
Farrell government; pending clari

'( ..... ■ ' '
(Continued on Page Eight)

Washington, March 10.—(JP) — 
More than a dozen British and 
American surface warships plus 

score of other Naval craft may 
be assigned to Russia under the 
deal now pending ior dispersal oil 
the Italian fleet.

The present plan, it was learned 
today, is to transfer British and 
American Naval units to Russian 
operation for the duration of the 
war and leave the Italian flert rel- 
aUvely intact in the Mediterra
nean, where It has perforjned well 
under American and British di
rection.

Once the Russians have been In
structed in the handling of ves
sels they get, strategic factors in
dicate they will be put in service 
on the northern supply route to 
Murmansk. They can not he 
moved "1nt6“ the 'Wack ’SCa Because 
of German control, through island- 
based aircraft, of the Mediterra
nean approjicjics th the Darda
nelles. Ev,entually, If Russia goes 
to war with Japan they might be 
employed in the Pacific.

Due to Way News Given 
The/full story of Italian fleet 

disposition indicates that most of 
the confusion and particularly the 
concern expressed by Premier Ba- 
dOgllo in Italy over what was to 
happen arose from the way tn 
whlc)i the news waa first made 
public.
' A t his press conference a week 

today Pre.aidpnt Roosevelt 
told questioners that roiighlv 
about, one-third of the fleet or Its 
equivalent was due Riis.sia and 
that prdhiems of arranging a 
tran.sfer according to that formula 
were only hbout hail solved.

A t that time, it can now be re
ported, the pn^blcma had been un̂  
der study by military authorities 
for several months They were 
created in the first place by terms 
of the Italian suiTei.der last Sep
tember and developed^ls way: 

The surrender was miide to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisennower, then Medi
terranean commander, who acted 
on behalf of the United Sfates, 
Russia and Britain and in Urn. in
terest of the United Nations. Tpe 
three big powers, therefore were 
the only Allies which had a\direcr 
claim to a division of captured ma
terials.

Sometime after the surrender, 

(Continued on. Page Eight)

Willkie Will Be Truthful
Even I f  Votes Are Lost

%

Concoi-d, N. H., March 10.— UP)—  J a leader who by silence wants soft 
W videll L. Willkie, candidate for J financing;'-then it doesn’t want 
the Republican presidential nomi- . me,”  he declared. "That’s why 1 
nation, says he believes (n telling want everyone in New Hampehire 
people the truth even if it costa I to vote next Tuesday.”  
him votes. r  - He told newsmen that he "came

"Trying to be o f service to my ' to New Hampshire because you" are 
country and my fellow citizens going to have a primary., I  want 
means more to me than t<> do I ho .subterfuge or anything indirect 
otherwise and becoVne president,”  \ about that "
he said yesterday during a press 
conference.

"That has been our trouble for 
some years now,” he addeii “They 
have been telling the people too 
much of what they like to hear, 
rather than the facts and what we 
must face in the future;”

The remark was prompted by a 
question concerning WiUkje’s 
statement, made in a recent 
speech, that $16,000,000,000 should 
t «  added to the national budget 
this coming year, rather than 
$10,000,000,000 as proposed. by 
President Roosevelt.

Wants Everyone To Vole 
. " I f  the Republican party wants

His New Hamshire visit came 
only a  few days before the state’s 
pre-convention primary which will 
provide the first teat of delegate 
strength between Willkie and Gov 
'Thomas E. Dewey o f New York.

W illkie said that if the Republi 
.cans based their campaign "on ex
perience, the president wilt win be
fore we starti"

Ht) added that "anv o f the RC' 
publican''candidates for president, 
together vrith all the Republican 
govemora and even some o f the 
Democratic govemora, omild tqke 
over the White House and mrect 
the nation’s business successful 
ly."

Nazis Print 
les GiCen 

Morate
Press Appears t  

ing to Find ^tome 
Comfort in Repttrts 
American Repatriates.

Lisbon. March lo  —(j>)—The 
G erm ^ press appears to be try
ing ^  find some comfort in the 
'iK i that American repatriates re-

fntlj
fac;

tly released from internment 
Baden-Baden reported that 

Germans living in that area seem
ed to be adequately fed and that 
their morale evidently was un
broken.

The Berlin Boersen-Zeitung, 
for instance, featured a story by 
Us corre.spondent at Lisbon — 
whence the Americans recently 
sailed for home on the exchange 
liner Gripsholm—that the,repatri
ates agreed , " it would be non
sense to believe for one minute 
that Germany is starving.

"Many even declared that civil
ian morale had been strengthened 
by the terror attacks of English 
and. American , bombers,/--the cor
respondent wrote.

Prints Grim Editorial
A t the same time Das Schwarze 

Korps, organ of the S. S. (Elite

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Eire Is Asked 
To Close Axis 

Spying Posts
United (States Seeks Ac* 

tion on German Lega* 
tion and Japanese Con* 

 ̂Insulate; No Ultimatum.

Allied Forees 
Land on Lissa

Berlin Radio Re|>orts Ac* 
tion Ijy ^Commaiiflos’ 
Under Churchill’ s Son,

Belfast, Northern Ireland', 
March 10—(iP)—The United States 
has asked neutral Eire to close 
the German legation and the Jap
anese consulate as an anti-espio
nage measure to protect Allied 
troop movements in Northern Ire
land.

Although a note presented late 
ill February by David Gray, U. S. 
iplnlster to Eire; contained no ul- 
tfgiatum and, no demand for south
ern'', Ireland bases, rumors arose 
that '  such demands had been 
m a d e . A  "stand to” by Eire s 
Army wrqs ordered along the Ul
ster bordri; from Feb. 25 to Feb. 
28.

Note AptMpveil by British
The British ' government ap-.̂  

proved the Ameri'can note, but the^ 
United States is hkndling the job 
of trying to plug this information 
outlet to the Axis which has been 
a source of worry to Washington 
ami London for years.

News of the development 'Teacli- 
cd Belfast early this week, V byt

Great Russian Offensive 
Results in Capture o f 
Staro * Konstantinov; 
Storm Inner Defenses 
O f Tarnopol; Breach 
German Lines Guard* 
ing Black Sea Ports o f 
Nikolaev and Kherson.

London, March 10.— (̂ P)-— 
German radio announced 

lodhv that Nazi troops had 
flbanabned Uman, one of 
their stfong bases in the 
western Jultraine. Uman, a 
rail head, lies aimut mid-way 
between Vinnitsaand Kirovo
grad and about’ 25 miles east
of the Bug river. It is at Uta hinge 
between the Russian driveX  to
ward Nikolaev and the other Sn- 
Viet southern Ukrainian, drive in to ' 
old Poland on the west.

Entire Front Ablaze 
The entire southern' Ukrainian 

front blazed today with a great 
Russian offensive which Moscow 
said has resulted in the capturo 
of Stai'o-KonstanUno , storming 
of the inner defenses of Tarnopol 
and the breaching of the German 
lines guarding the Black sea ports 
of Nikolaev and Kherson.
- Most .spectacular--of -the..day’* -
development was the disclosure by 
Premier Stalin of a new Russian 
drive launched by Gen Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky southwest of Krivoi 
Rog. Here, in four days o f in
tensive fighting, the Third Ukrain
ian Army, driving westward 
across the inguTrcta river, routed 
nine German divisions and cap- 
lured Novi Bug and Grbzhany, re
spectively 53 and 40 miles above 
Nikolaev and Kazanka, 17 miles 
northeast of Novi Bug.

8,000 German. Killed 
Eight thousand Germans weip ' 

killed and 1,000 captured in this 
advance, thp Russian communique 
asserted. Nazi forces were driven 
back from 19 to 37 miles, aban
doning huge stocks of war materi
al, including 67 tanks, 175 gpins 
ai)d more than 2,000 trucks. More 
than 200 l(x;alitics w ere. liberated 
by Malinovsky’s troops, the'bulle
tin added. /

Besides menacing the Black S M /' 
porta of Nikolaev and K b en s^

(Continued oa Page Tea)

London, March 10.— (J’)— "B rit 
ish and American Commando.^’’ 
under Capt.. Randolph Churchill 
have landed on Lis.sa island off the 
Dalmatian coast o f Yugoslavia, 
the’ Berlin radio said today.

The broadcast said Churchill, 
son o f the British prime minister, 
had tak*n ’ command o f Allied 
troops on the island; but it re
mained ̂  t o ’be seen whether his 
forces would include 2,000 foHow; 
ers of-Marshal Tito (Josip Broz) 
there;

I Identified as "OenenU”
Young Churchill recenity con

ferred with Marshal Tito, presu
mably after he parachuted Into 
Yugoslavia. The Berlin broad
cast Identified him as "a  Briti.sb 
general with thq name of Church
ill.” but there was no doubt here 
that Berlin was-talking about the 
prime minister’s son.- There was 
no immediate confirmation, how
ever. of the landing report.

Churchill. 32, was the first 
member of Paraliament to become 
a paratrooper, Allies have
been giving aid to T ito ’s parti 
saps, but ’ there has been no offi
cial amiouncement o f the presence 
ot British Commando pr Ameri
can Ranger troops 'In Yugoslavia. 

The text o f the broadcast:' 
"Events taking place at Lissa 

are of major interest. A  British 
general with the name of Church
ill arrived there a tew days ago 
and has taken over command of 
Allied island troops.

Strength 4>f About IJivO 
“Whether these troops slop' in

clude the Tito followers' of whom 
there about 2,000 on the island re
mains to be seen. A t any rate, 
there are several American and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Italian Areas 
ort

/
Activity Dwindles 

Patrol Operations 
Weather - Is Bad.

to
as

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot tip>j^)WU9)

jCKwUnued oa Page Xeaj

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
March 10—(Jh— Activity on all 
battle fionts in Italy dwindled to 
minor patrol operations yesterday 
in the face of severe weather. A l
lied headquarters announced to
day.- »

Allied aircraft managed to get 
into the air, howrvef, for 900 sor
ties. Medium bombers again at
tacked shipping and other targets 
at Santo Stefano and Montalto di 
Castro northwest o f Rome. Light 
bombers hit enemy gun .positions 
at Campoleone back of ihg Anzio 
beachhead and the railway at 
Capranica.

Approximatel.v 30 enemy air
craft were sighted over the battle 
area during the day, the announce
ment said. Two Allied planes are 
missing.

Captives Paae 15.006
HeadquartM  announced that 

the total o f Germans captured on 
all fronts in Italy since the Salerno 
landings last September has now 
passed 16.000. Three thousand o f 
these were taken on the beachhead 
and 1,500 in and around Cossino.

Skirmishes occurred . between 
patrols at various points yesterday

(CvaUauMl oa Pkge l3ght>.

Joseph C. Lincoln, Amhor, Dies

■
 Marrh 10 —  
Lincoln, who 
I'cls centering^ 
New England 
e knew as a 
at a hotel o f ' 
was 74. Lta- 

lad been re
ly , had spent 
(eks at this 
at Brewster. 
1870, Lincoln 
litor of the 
o f .American 

until 1899, 
m Boston to ;

M.ay Accept Nominations
Washington. March 10—̂ {fD —  

'The .Army and Navy have agreed ' 
fbniially. President Roosevelt an- 
noUni'e<l tialay, tliat regular .Army 
and Navy men niay at'ivpt.. nom
ination'' for public ofHre, provided 
such noitiinatlon is tendered with
ou t activity on tlM^ part, and 
that other tnembeM of the serv- 
iees may ' fiecom  randlflates 
“ without the tehder of nomina
tion.”  The presidri)t told a press- 
radio conference tllat the agree
ment paralleled exIsOng 'law and 
was largely for clarlflrittion pnr- 
p4>ses. He'said It was not directed 

at any one person and thtri'. no 
controversy could be made of-It.

•  *  •

May Renew Driving Ban
^IG m ore, Marrh 10.— Pos
sible renewal of the eastern
pleasure driving ban anil still more 
reductions in gasoline imMons Were 
forecast today by a Maryland
Office of Price AihnlnlstratlMi
spokesman. The official ileclarcd 
there are definite Indlutloas that 
such may be taken, atthougb he. 
pointed out that any action wouM 
be entirely a  matter for the na- 
Gonal OPA. >

•  *  *
Quota Put Oa Liquor Import* 

Washington, March 10. —
The government today put-a two* 
way squeeze on Imported whoiipea.
A  War Production taiard order 
placed strict quota limits on im
ports o f rum, gU, cordials and 
whlsklea mads from eane sugar in 
Cuba. Mexieo, Puerto Rico, thn 
Virgin islnails niid risewhcrei and 
the O 0ee o f Price Admtalstiatlan 
ruled that one type o f alsshslls 
bevnrnge prodneod in <tabis
Mextao and beretofoea poU 
will have to carry a aoar tabsl. n o  
latter order cut nuixtamas psfMb 
tar tbio particatar hff srti
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MORIARTY BROS,

R e f u s e s  P l e a  

O f  C i g a r  C o .

Zoning Boai:f1 DcrideH 
Against Erection of 
Temporary Building.

^Tilie . requMt o f the Qener.1 
cngar Company, ot W n t  Hart
ford^ to erect temporary bulldinifa 
in U>e Buckland dlatrlct, was de

n led last nlRht by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. The. hearing 
was held last month and was op-i 
posed by many of the residents of 
the torrttory where it was pro
posed to e rA t the biilldings. The. 
chief objection was to the class o f 
workers who were to be housed m 
the neighborhood A t the hearing 
last month the board reserved d«- 
'clsion as further study .was re
quired by some of the members.
When again taken up la.st night 
all voted against the request. l N^rrtstown. Ps.. March

Held over from last month wa»|^—A Jury of eight women and /oflr 
the reqiCHt of Watkins Brothers irfen begins deliberation tpday to
. . . . ---- j   ------ - - —— u whether pe'tlte. blonde

Ifelen Wucherer is guilty of mur-

J u r y

Eiglil Men and Foni 
Women Begin Delib' 
cralions , oil Murder.

PIKEHURST GROCERY

to be allowed to erect a small sign 
in front of their,undertaking ho,me

seph Hublard to erect a storage 
building on Middle turnpike

Open ►'riday until •  F. M.
Open .SInlordn.v from #:00 A. M. until 6 P.' M.
Yon win tnd Snturday n good shopping day at 

Ptoehurst with plenty o f help to you
promptly. To make sure they nre r«^d.v 
Friday and Sntufday we roust ask that call or
ders be *plK>ned the day previous.

Customers are Just beginning to realise the 
loyr ja ia t  value o f pork products .since the reiliir- 
Mee Monday.
RIB ROAST PORK (or Strip) ............. . lb. S?c

A t S peints a  pound you esn • k<mmI ?irAril 
roust for IS or 15 points.

Sarva Blfds Eya Apple Sauce. SSe (no points)
or nuikc your own sauce w ith ...
Ptaehnrst Apples . . . ! ............................!  Ihs. S.tc
SLIC'EO BACON ( I  polnl per pou nd )---- lb. 8«c

Not nmuy Vis of Bacon ^ n g  out now .. .most
ly pound lots and many 2s.

Ever try PInchurst Strictly Fresh Eggs? 
fiverv M S uuurunteed ubmilutely Uk â I fre^n. 
Have niore Bacon and Eggs.s We have large and 
medium size eggs. ■/

•And, Just think. 15 ns! points will buy s Sliank 
half ol Ham or 25 |M>liits a B u tt,. .quite a drop 
...order Plnehurst read.v to serve ham. (Also 
slices and CanadUn Baeon points reduced).
t ALVES’ LIVER , SW EETBKEAUS
(iROTE ’S F R A N K IT  RTS PHESSEO HAM 

Polish Rings and Llverwurst
FREitH PORK SPAUERIBS . .................. lb. 25e

(Only 1 point).
Salad Bowl
Spinach ............................. cellophane pUg. 2.V
.NATIVE POTATOES .............................peek 59c
Crisp. Golden . . . .
CARROTS .............   bunch 1 Ic
Fresh Hot Bed
C l'C rM B E R S  (l.ong Green) ................. each 29c
NEW BEETS .. ............................. H e
Radishes —  Walerctress — Cnulldower —  Green 

Beans — Peas —  Selery — Peppers 
Come to Ptnehurst for Pepperidge Farm. Bread 

and a full line of Birds Eye Frosted Foods.

east,
at Bhiri street. An approval for 
two years was '^ranted to the Wil
liams Oil Company to engage in 
aiitoiuob.le repairing ' on Broad 
street and >Carl Olson of 180 Ma
ple street was given permission 
to keep chickens at the home of 
his brother, at 13 Oak J>i5ve 
street., , ■’

Takes Shortages In Stride

Albuquerque, N. M.—OP) — The 
New Mexico Indian remembers his 
forebears and takes war-Ume 
shortages Ip stride, says the Office 
o f Price administration. When | Gray 
his kerosene stove ceases to func
tion and he is advised he must 
have a permit to purchase a new 
one, he just rekindles the Are In 
his mud oven and puts the cooking 
pdts back on an oren Are.

year-old “ model husband,” high^ 
school teacher and real ^ ta 'le  
salesman whom she said-hhe of
fered to share with "the other 
woman.”

The defense rested and the Juf- 
ors retired for the night late last 
ovenlhg.

The state , charges that Mrs. 
Wucherer, 44. killed August Wu
cherer in their suburban Philadel
phia home last Oct, 31 after he 
told her that he wanted a divorce 
to marry brunette Mrs. Marion 
Johnson. 37. a divorcee, dress
maker and former school teacher.

Asks Verdict o f Innocent 
Defense Attorney William A. 

asking a verdict of Inno
cent. pictured Mrs. Wucherer In 
his summation as “a woman whose 
entire life revolved Sround a 
cheating husband who was pre
pared to leave her---- a crushed
woman mentally incapable of

knowing what she did when 
shots were Ared."

Assistant District .Attorney 
David E. Groshens demanded life 
Imprisonojeht but said he shared 
the jufors'.-compassion for Mrs. 
WticherftT." . j .

Commonwealth does not 
Seek vengeance." he stated “nor 

we ask that the.vCrdlct be one 
fo^N^iinishment to deter others 
from ^o in g  likewise.

“Thc^hcory  of the common- 
wsctfii is^h a t she should.,^. .be 

ifemoved frohrher fellows for the 
protection of society^ -

Hays “Mind went Blank”
Mrs. W uebefer,pleading tem

porary insanity, hadx,  ̂ said her 
"mlpd' went blank” Ab** 
reached for her revotver\ when 
Wucherer refused to “ break w ith” 
Mrs. Johnson, or accept her 
possl that the two women “ share 
him with each other.”

Groshens conceded the defense 
contention that Wucherer, de
scribed by his nclghbora as appar
ently a model husband, hop^  to 
marry Mrs. Johnson but said “W e 
are not trying him for derellc- 
tiops.”

Five Freeing F^ifiie^ 
Have Narrdw Escape

Fire Slarliiig in Juke N az is  P r i l jt

TeRs r̂^ubles

B r i d g e s  U r g e s  

P o w e r s  L i m i t

Tliniifiwrst Qivce/tvync:
i  DIAL4I5I 302 MAIN STREET
NORTH O F  P O ST  O F F IC E  ’ O N E  BLO C K  FRO M  STATE A R M O R Y

. . . f O R  O G l  a

A"Comfy" Shoe
ot’s Pwsŝ t Tool.

fiolainaL BiuJiqi

Says Democracy Is Fin
ished Unless Curb Is 
Set on Duration-

IS

/

In s«I«cting Natural 
Bridge shoes you don't 
hove to choose between 
beoutyond comfort. . .  
they hove oil the nncirl- 
nest of other shoes plus 
hidden features that 
moke every step de
lightful... Try a pair ond 
note the difference. A 
correct style for every 
occasion.

THC MITZIC. IsoriiM d****
fittinf a »ip  is sbiliciMd IMsk 
Csfscsl gw, IWck 
Pstsst Trist, sr WMs 
Csrocsl . . . . ;

Sold Exclusively At

W E R B n e r ’ S
*  V X  SHOF. S T O R ESHOE STORE 

825 Main Street

Wa-shington, March 10— (A)— 
UnleM • limit is set upon the dura
tion of the Preaideiit’a wartime 
executive powers, .’aya Senator 
Styles Bridges (R., N. H .), "Am er 

1 lean democraev is finished.
“ Shall Congress continue to 

make the laws of the land.”  he 
asked In a Senate vpcMh yester
day, “or shall that central task be 
transfe-red, in large measure it  
not entirely to the executive? 
Shall Congress, as >h< mos direct 
and most sensitive Instrument of 
the popular will be permitted to 
play it- constitutioiiHi role, or 
shall it be reduced and degraded 
Into a blotter tor the th->ughts and 
wishes and purposes of the execu
tive branch ? '

Considers Issue Vital 
" I  dare to pose th,- matter so 

sharply because 1 consldei the Is- 
gue too vital for doabletalk and 
evasion. Vi^at we have witneMod 
in these critical years is not lim 
ply an attempt of the executive to 
Influence and shape legislation. It 
has been, in effect, a consistent 
attempt by the executive to legis
late;"

Bridges declared that it was 
"one thing to examine and take 
exception to the conduct of the 
legislative branch of constitution
al government” but "quite another 
thing to emasculate its functions, 
to undermine its Influence and to 
chip away JU constitutional pow
ers, duties and prerogatives, one 
after another.

Would Define Time Element
"1 propose therefore, he con 

Cilnded, "to  Join In introducing leg
islation with che purpose of defin
ing the time alemet.t in all war 
powers and setting m clear and un 
equivocal limitation on the exer 
cise of those powers.

" I  believe Congress should act 
on this matter before it becomes 
another political football to be 
kicked'nround by the partisans o f 
expanded and well-nigh unlimited 
executive authority.”

fOR 1ST'

-”3ox Traps Members of 
VFW Qub; Steward 
I„eads Tbem to Safety.

‘ Five members o f the Veteran* 
o f Foreign War«l tneiuding the 
Anderson-Shea F js t Qbmmander,
J. Andrew Holzheimir, narrowly 
escaped death by ,suffocation early 
this morning V hen fire which 
started from a coin music box gut- 

the P ^ t  home at Manchester

^ l ia m *  Foi tin, th e , V. F. W, 
Club steward, ia credited with the 
possible escape of four members 
of the club, when he left a card 
game to In s t ig a te  a noise he 
heard in the iOqms above, only to 
find the upper floor ablaze and 
filled with smoke. '  .

He warned those Ip the "dug- 
out” below Of the fire and groped 
his way along the wall to find a 
light switch, tnen,went to the hall 
to call the fire department 

Assisted to Safety 
Commander J. A. Hotahelmer, 

following Fortin up the cellar 
stairs, was unable tc see or grope 
through the thick smoke and flame 
and he battered hla way through 
a window near the head of the cel
lar stairs, cutting his arms and 
lace in escaping f-om the room. 
Three other members still In the 
basement were aaslsteo to safety 
by Fortin, escaping along the wall 
and out the end door of the build-

TTie fire gave the S.M.F.D. de
partment a hard battle until it 
was brought under control ,u  the 
building, the former Loomis home
stead which waa purchased from 
the State t o r n  service home sev
en years ago, had been remodeled 
for Its present use.

The Ave members of the club 
had gone into the card room of 
the CTub. famlUarly^ Rnoiyn as the 
•Dugout,” after the club bar had 
beep closed for the evening. 
Sew ard Fortin left the bar and 
r^reation rooms above and ear
ned the contents of the cash regis 
ter with him to the basement.

Shortly after 1:30 a. m. a noise 
was heard In the room above and 
F o r t in  called vtpetaini "w litf* 
there” but there waa no answer 
and the members continued play
ing cards. The, noise waa heai U 
again and Fortin left the game, 
leaving the bag of bills and change 
behind, to investigate, with the 
results already noted. Fortin re
covered the money Intact after the 
Are- had been checked.

Taken ta Hospital 
Following the escape of the Ave 

members. Commander Hoizhelmer 
was taken to Memorial hospital 
for treatment of several cut* *nd 
bruises sustained when he made 
his escape through the window.

'The damage from Are and Smoke 
ia so bad that it ia expected that 
the building will be condemned tor 
public use a; timbers and Aooriiig 
have been badly burned. The Club 
recently made extensive repairs to 
the building downstairs, including 
the laying of new floors and In
stallation of Venetian blinds for 
the windows and redecoratlon of 
the rooms and addition of new 
furniture. The club carries insur
ance on the property.

^  Star Tb »̂ Far
In $5 ,^0 ,000  Suit 
Returns to Stand. 5̂

Tales Given
Oil Moriilet

(Ooattaued frsai Page Om I

Guard), printed a grim, editorial 
declaring that while Germans 
may be weary of the war they 
should remember that tbs Allies 
msy also bS “ sick and tired” of 
the cohflict.

Likening the present stage of 
the wai to the last half-mile of a 
difficult mountain climb, the or
gan said:

“ We can be blunt for a change 
and say that in the fifth year we 
arc really fed up with the whole 
war. , . . The danger la the ten
dency of Germans to forget the 
other side is getting tired, tob. In 
the First World war the enemy 
was more than once within a 
halrsbrcadth of collapse, but we 
didn’t see It. . . .

“This time Gtermany mutt re
member that while her enemies— 
particularly the United S ^ tes— 
are le tter off In some respects, 
they are getting tired, too, and in 
the last a n a l j^  victory meant 
simply bolding out one day longer 
than the enemy."

Polioemaa’a Slayer Die*

Wethersfield, March 20— — 
State's prison offlclala aimouncsd 
lint night the death of James Ool- 
line, 39, New Haven Negro who 
shot and killed Policeman Daniel 
T. O'Connell In that city Aug. 15, 
1038, and was sentenced to life for 
second degree murder. O’CDniieU 
was shot wrlth his own pistol while 
taking Collins to police headquar
ters ^ te r  an arrest. .

VA ir rii’ f Bros

MANCHtSl I M

Nazin Sut*e
Yaitks Use 

New Arm

i \
For Cash Only . . .  No Exchanges or Returns.

\  "  .  -

\\ .

\
3 - < “

5.00,
8.00 a '• * \s\* 2-

VALUE TO 12.91 

VALUE TO 16.98 

VALUE TO 19.98
w'

■

nn.9B _

L U

m  w s  f i  sPRii
THE TIME IS NOW . . .  TO SELECT YOUR FUR SCARF FOR 
SPRING . . . SILVER FOX. WILD MINK, NORTHERN MUSKRAT, 
OR SIBERIAN SQUIRI^EL IS THE PERFECT FUB ACCESSORY 
TO HIGHLIGHT YOUR SPRING SUIT, YOUR NEW CARDIGAN 
COAT .  .  '. THE SCARF SKETCHED ABOVE IS ONLY 29.‘J8 PLUS 
TAX  .  .  . WE CARRY OTHERS TO 150.00,

.Ml MAIN SI M S I t I t e

'W

Girls’ Dresses. . . .
1 .00, , , . .  . .  VALUE TO 1.98

TO 3.29

3.00 . .  . . VALUE TO 5.98

5 “ ...............  VALUE TO 8.98

m

' , • ; '

Fur Trim Coats .....
. 1 '•

1.00 . : I . . . .  . VALUE TO 49.98

; * i< . ^

iMl MAIN SI MANaEIffli

(Continued from Page One)

Berlin were an eerie red from 
Area. /

In another precision bombing 
Wednesday, the Swede aald. a siib- 
marine parts plant at WUdau also 
was smashed. He said P ropag^ - 
da Minister Coebbsls, also gaul^rit- 
-r  o f Berlin, had called a m ee t ly  
of all district leaders, high rank
ing party men, police and storm 
troop leader* to plan total evac^  
ation o f Berlin within the n ^  
few days, should the daylight 
raids cimtinue.

Heavy Damage O a n ^
Berlin dispatches said the 

Americans on - Thursday caused 
heavy damage to dwellings M d  
hit three hospitals, the Hubertus, 
Rlttsberga and Hlndenburg.

German quarter* aid American 
losaea were higher than the seven 
bombers and one Aghtsr 
ed In London. They asserted ttaf, 
the lodsea were not greater be
cause o f th# weather. '

Foreign passengers leaving Ber
lin received GestiHpo warning* ^  
to talk or they would be barred 
from returning to Germany.

New Haven'Elks
60 Years Old

New Haven, March 10-s-(5*)
The New Haven lodge of Elks waa 
60 year* old today.

T h e  snmvsrasry was celebratafl 
last night in the clubfooms where 
Mayor John W. Murphy, th# chief 
opcsker, Isunded the local arid na
tional organization for Its wh- 
trlbuUona to ths war eJTort 'and 
good work in th* commiuiity.

Cflisirman James W. Chew of 
the snmverssry committee gavs a 
hiatory of the lodge o f Elks after 
Ehcslted RulenJJoyd U  C3i*ae wsl- 
coihsd the members.

Persomi] Notices

In Menoriaoi
Jn lovins mvmorjr o f our Soar 

wifr; and inuthtr.. Annie Scott, who 
died March to, 193S, aleo our dear 
eon and brother 1.00110 who died 
March I, 194<>.

Calm and ifeacelul they are alcepio* 
Sweeteat reit that foHowa pata 
Wa who loved them aadly mla# them 
And truat in Ood to meet analn.

Ever reuieuiheicjl hy levin* 
family.

DANCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Wells Street

Sat. Night, March 11
8 to 12

Modem and OU Fsahloaed. 
Fsrmsriy HsM At MWaata BAIL 

Petas MIUss, Pnnpter.
A Good Time tor Toong and Oldi

NOW PLAYING

EtCiIPE
■ .____ I . ■ i-------- *-—

PLUS: “SING A JINGLE-

TOMORROW  
MORNING 

A BIG TREAT 
For The

YOUNGSTERS
AN ALL

Cartoon Show
DOORS OPEN A T  9:5* 

.SHOW STARTS A T  lO iM

ADMISSION!
c h i l d r e n  .................. l i e
A D U U TS '......................... flde

T A X  INCLUDED.

SUN.-M ON.. TUBS.

PLUS . . . •MOONUOHT 
IN VKBMOJrr

_  HELP THE RED CROSS! —

New Hdven, March 10— (/P)—Ed
ward'J. Peskay retiims to the Fed- 

,em l court witness stand for ths 
fourth day today to continue his 
recital of the trouble and tact', of 
success he said two Greenwich 
theaters had trying to got pictiires 

^  at the same .time they were shown 
\  In neighboring towns. '' .

Star witness thus far In the 55,- 
450,000 suit of the Prefect Cor
poration, o f which he is president, 
against a group o f the nation’s 
leading film  distrlbutois, Peskay 
said yesterday that one th ca t^  
executive, after looking over the 
Greenwich .motion picture situa^ 
tion, remarked:

"By the tlma .^he actors -get 
here, they’re tired.”

The ‘Cqrporation, operating the 
Pickwick and Greenwich theaters 
in Greenwich, charges that the 
companies would not provide films 
for these two houses until 14 days 
after they had been shown in 
Stamford and seven days after 
they had been shown in Portches- 
t?r, N. Y .

The remark about the actors be
ing tired Peskay attributed to 
Harry F. Shaw of New Haven, di
visional manager of Loew ’s Poll 

■ New England theaters
Deal Not Consuiiimated 

I t  WHS made, Peskay testified, 
at a time when Loew’s was con
sidering leasing the Pickwick. The 
deal was not consummated.

Much o f the day yesterday was 
spent introducing letters, and 
some replies, which Peskay said he 
wrote to executives of various 
film distributing concerns in what 
he called a ISSt effort to obtain 
first run pictures in Greenwich be
fore instituting legal action. .

One of the exhibii» was a letter 
from Austin C. Keogh, vice'presi
dent and secretary of the Para
mount Film Corporation, which 
aald " I  may be able to get some
thing done, although 1 am not too 
confident about it.”

Peskay testified tnat his letter 
writing efforts came to naught.

WALTZES • BOPS

EVERY TUESDAY AND 
FRIDAY NIGHTS

K. OF C. H A U
28 Prospect Street, Harttsrfl

Art Webster's
OM Ttmsnf Oroherira 
w m u  Post, Prompter 

Fez-Trots 2-12 Squats

M ID N IT E  S H O W  
FRIDAY

STATE
HARTFORD

SRUMMUOn

TOMY

STARTS TODAY

■I51M

5av* 
as Mr

1 ^ '

ON TH E  SAM E PROGRAM: 
Dickie Moor* —  Tina Thayer' 

In “JIVE JUMOnON”

Another Bi<f First Run!

.v.

Found Dead In Bed

North Branford, March 10— (/Pi 
—Ulysses N e s f  'TT,- a’̂ IacTuimitli 
and machini.st, was found dead in 
bed yesterday In the two-room 
cottage he occupied alone. Cion- 
stable Charles Leonard said Neal, 
who had been in 111 health recent
ly, had been shot In the forehead 
and that there was a .32 Calibre 
pistol in his hand.

Show. Sl^i^^T<t8ay

Tommy Ryan— Jean Carroll

Blue Barron's Band, world fa
mous "Music of Yesterday and 
Today,” occupies the spotlight on 
the stage of thei State theater,- 
Hartford, today, Saturday and 
Sunday. Coming with the band 
is Tommy Ryan, whose voice is 
known to thou.sands o f music lov
ers through his long string of |iit 
records and his stage and radio 
appearances with Sammy Kaye 
and his orchestra. Other names 
featured with the band are Mert 
Curtis, “Romantic Song Stylist,*' 
Cliff Grass, "Handsome Baritone", 
The 3 Blue Notes, and the Bar
ron Glee Club. Other attractions 
in the big show include Jean Car- 
roll. "The Pin-Down Girl"; The 
Colstons, comedy dancing team; 
Wklly Boag, .̂ the "President’s Fa
vorite Comic," and others. A  
special added attraction at every 
performance will be the Dinah 
Shore Singing Contest. Featured 
on the screen Is "Hot Rhythm" 
with Dona Drake.

There is a midnight show to
night only.

There are l%te stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

CH ceus
fteflevs misery dlreO 
 ̂—irithout "doting,'’

■ *B B f l it a V ! ;S J S S

PLEASE NOTE!
Since We Will Be In . 
Attendance At The New York 
flairdreasera’ Convention

\

ANNE CAMPBELL’S 
BEAUTY SALON
853 Main Street̂ — Rubinow Building

WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY,— TUESDAY — WEDNESJDAY 

, march  13 - 14 AND 15

. ■ ■ '

"Satur d ay  onlyi-

36 . ■ " 80—Cotton

DRESSES D R E S S E S
Values From $5.98

Representing 
Values up to $14.98 . $ 2 .8 8

70—Reg.' 53.98 ■«.

$ j .88 B L O U S E S

$1.59

767 MAIN ST. TEL. 3493

H ouse  ’8 F ash  ip iF s fo r  M en

t j ^ U m k e

Old SoVa heart ly I

/

\

Arrow Hitt
The sun's getting ready for some record collar- 
willing this suniinor. Foil him with an Arrow‘d 
Hitt, the smarlly-slylcd shirt with the tum-Hih 
eoUw. Slave fresh all day without the use of 
starch.

Beat Old Sol to the punch this year. Drop in 
aud get some Hills today, (^fine hroa<lr1olh . . .  
they wear wonderfully . . . and shrink, less than 
1% (Sanforizcd-Lalvcled, you know.). $2.2.>.

^ 2 . 2 4  .

Exclusive Hpudqiiartcrri For 
•Arrow Merchandise In Maiulieslcr.

_c. "ABEt O ̂

Arrow Handkerchiefs
I’lii.r 1 /'nilial While

2 for $1.00 3 for $1.00

V "

/ / / •
7  O
W ■

M  Ft'T '

B ■ %

Arrtiw Dale

White Shirts $2.75
.Arrow FaneV

Shirts $2.24 and $2.46

f !

.........

ArrcfW 
Athletic 
Shirts/

Arrow Shorts

•'A

0 0 c  and

75c 
75c

Suits
Fine fuhrirn fiiiply tail

ored. AH the new pat

terns you are seeking.'

. $27-50
and up

F o r tliat'-in-hetween 

season in th^ Spring

.50
and up

ISC
'TNI STOKIOF QUAIITY

Sport GoatsCtHtUSe-̂ SOH__
"  BOYS’ . . . .  810.00 and up

MEN’S . . . .  812.50 and up

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Support The Red Cross— Make It More In ’44

o f BottdairjTiOtfOort , '

TO WIN NEW FRIENUS FOR KEITH^S

. • . . ‘ I *

'

vi|
-/rrfw, '■ V ,  f v

rO LO R F l'L  XEW  
rilA LSE  LOL'M iES \

$39.50
A «m;irt new creation like 
tho.ie you sec in decorator 
magarinea, hand tailored 
In gay chintz, deeply up
holstered— luxuriou.s — 
and attractively priced to- 
mori'ow.

FINER TYPE  

('R U 'k E T  CHAlfl.S

$5.95^

A diamalic low price 
for so much color and 
quaint charm. Soft 
toned maple frame, 
smart chintz uphol- 
atery, and a aaucy 
flounce aa a flnishing 
touch.

D ISTINCm VB 
BOUUOIR CMAIR.S

Not to be confuaed with chairs 
usually found so low. Finer, more 
comfortable, smarter than most. 
Hand tailored in a O C
variety o f chintzes. ^  J

f *  #  y  »  OF M/

e tiiv s
1115 M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

Open Thuradny and Saturday Evening^'

•NEW
•SMART
•UP-TO-DATE

/ The

DEPOT SQUARE
/

CHVow Prepared To Cater 
To Your Individual Tastesy.-- - -

Completely Renovated
Modem In Every Respect

EXCELLENT CUISINE
WE SPECIALIZE IN PIZZ A, 

SPAGHETTI —  STEAKS AND CHOPS

DANCING
EVERY EVENING

Advertise in The Herald——It P«vs M

1 A- I - . fU

: y: .V - .Bli
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fe-?' k e T ta H ic  
Is Problem

let

P'A

rev Shown Thai i|* 
QUm  of State It U 
Worrying the OIRctaln.
Hartford. MarOh 10.—Th* Con

necticut H!«lrtray Sftfety Commis
sion iwa reconwjSnded to Ufe 
Oonficctlcut, Chiet^ of Police As- 

..'"'a^atlQ n th a t permissive legisla- 
tton-'be obtained from the IMS 
^ n e r a l  Assembly enabling Con- 
n e ^ cu t communities to en act'or- 
eHnsncea controlling bicycle use 
and blcycla tinffic. Also, the Safe
ly Cornmiaaion has recommend- 
ed that Vhe police chiefs aasoclar 
tlon go on record as approving 
establishment of "bicycle courts" 
and bicycle safety clubs supct^ 
vised by a representative of the 
police department in each commu
nity.

The recommendations arc con
tained In a survey developed by 
th e Safety Commission a t the 
request of the Bicycle-Pedestrian 
Safety Committee of the Chiefs of 
Police Association, covering d9 
Connecticut communities. The 
survey has been filed with the 
association committtee, headed oy 
Chief WaJler A. Sandstrom of 
the West Hartford Police Depart 
ment. to be submitted to the 
March meeting of the |>ollce 
groups for action.

The Safety CominisBion’s sur
vey tabulated the replies from an 
exhaustive questionnaire sent to 
all Connecticut police chiefs and 
found that "the bicycle Is a traf
fic problem in urban areas, where 
trafnc is more or less congested, 
but is not a  problem In less dense
ly populated districts. Consequent
ly, bicycle traffic must be treated 
as a  community problem and not 
a  sUte-w1de subject as is the case 
with vehicular traffic movement. ’ 

In iU bulletin, the Safety Com
mission mentioned special mate
rial received from various com- 
munlUes throughout the state 
when the police chiefs returned 
the questionnaires.
' "Oi particular Interest was the 
‘Offlcisl Safety Manual’ issued by
^»e-MerMe»-Pottoa Department,, n  
pretantioua booklet carrying per
sonal messages from Mayor Fran 
cis TL Danaher and Police Chief 
Michael B. Carroll, regarding safe 
use of bicycles,” the Safety Com- 
aion stated. /

Safety K eg^tiaiia
__*ast-Hartford-im bllc-8chool-*n-
thorltles united with Police Chief 
TimoChy J .  Kelleher in publishing 
safety regulations, nrhile copies of 
local ordlnahcea were sent to the 
Ssdtey Gomml^on from Wllli- 
mantic, Wallingford and Middle- 
town.

“Considerable favorable publl 
city was obtained back In 1939" 
for a  Bicycle Safety Club spon- 
/Sored by the Rayniil C. Bolling 

OPost, Number 1792, Veterans of 
Foreign W ars, in cooperation with 
the Greenwich^ Police Depart- 

the Safety Commission dS'
ered.

prwalk sent, in 'a n  excellent 
to be used in noting 
ensuring repair of 

, within a reasonable 
pmiBSlon'a bulletin

stated.
Under the heading "Splendid 

Work Accomplished ^TsUie Am er 
lean Automobile'Asaociatlim," the 
Safety Commission p rais^ ^  the 
promotion of bicycle safety 
ried on by the Connecticut 1 
Club of New Haven and the Au
tomobile Club of Hartford,

f  Red
Cross

UffTce, 933 .llain St.—^el. 6631

Boil>^K<’niov«Ml ^ p m  Train Wreckage A  I

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday. 10—. 4:30; Thursday eve
ning. 7.-9;: Center church.
, SiurrFical Dressings — Kvery 
Wednesday. Anicrlcan ' Legion 
Home, 10-4:30. . _ ' .

Monday evening group ,wlU 
s U r t  March 13; 7:30, Production 
room. Center Church. ' _ 

Blood Donors March 17 is 
next Blood'Bank. Call Mrs, Cus
ter, 30: 7; .JoFf'«appoinlments.

Nurse 1tecrultmcnt\-Mrs. My- 
haver, 6214.

Mot

W arren Moves
F o r New T rial

Hartford, Mdrch 
George E. Warren,

10 .—(/n
Woodbridge |

aeronautical engineer convicted of 
Sending a threatening letter and 
an exploding rat trap through-the 
mail to a former business asso
ciate, has filed a motion in Feder
al court asking a new trial.

Judge J.'Joseph Smith said yes
terday he would hear " arguments 
on the motion March 16, and he 
postponed the sentence of War
ren, scheduled for next Monday, 
until March 21.

Wsirren, former president of the 
Bristol Aeronautical Company of 
New Haven, wa.s. cbaigetl with

. '  Calendar . \
Monday— ' ■
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing. Hyde group.
Production center clo.scd all day. 
Surgical Dressings evening 

group starts, 7:30 p. Tn\ Produc
tion center 

Tuesday—
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Beth .Sholom. 
Sewing, WCTU group. South 

Methodist church.
Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran 

Ladles Aide. Production center.
Home Nursing class, St. Brid

get’s church, evening.
Wednesday—
Surgical Dressings. American 

Legion Hall.
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, St. Mary’s Episcopal 

church.
Sewing.'South Methodist church 

group. Production center.
Sewing, Center church.
Sewing, Mrs. / Watts,’ High 

Street Extenaiou:’
Pickup ^nd delivery of Produc

tion, Motor Corps.
Thursday—
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, St. James’-School. 
Sewing, ' Emanuel Lutheran 

church, Dorcas Socliety, Prodiic- 
tlon center, evening.

Fridsy—
BI004 Bank at St. Mary’s 

church.
Nurses’ Aides" at the hospital. 
Home- Niirsing class, St. Brid

get"* "CWlirth.'evening. "
Nutrition class, DoPcas Society. 

Emanuel Lutheran church, eve
ning.

Benefit entertainment. South 
Methodist church.

Saturday—
Nurses’ Aides, at. the hospital,— 
Chapter Office closed In after

noon.
Surgical Oreasing*

A good attendance Wednesday 
at the Surgical Dressings meeting 
sent the work along at a great 
rate. The room was mighty pleas
ant, with sunshine pouring in the 
many windows, making a very at-, 
tractive place to work.

There is a big stock of gauze 
on hand at present, and more wil
ing hands would be very welcome 
at the meetings, which are held 
every Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m. at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street. A clean 
wash dress or coverall apron and 
a covering for the hair are the 
only requirements, other than 
willing fingers and a deep concern 
for the welfare of our fighting 
men.

Blood Donors
The gift of life seems , appro

priate at the Easter sea.soh, and 
that chance to give a pint of blood 
to the Red Cro.ss blood plasma 
bank, which may very well mean 
^^eturn to life from the Very door 
oF^qath for some man in our 
fig h li^  forces, is yours when the 
mobileAmit visits Manchester 
again on ^^S<ch 17. ,

All donaU<ms,must be made by 
appointment; oiHKMrs. Louis Cus
ter at 3017 to regisl*i\

Seeds to War^Whigners , ' 
Vegetable seeds anovMlan gar

den tools are soon to beMistr^ut- 
to Americans- InA. Ger-

Eiffhl Solders. 
Face

Rescue workers remove the canvas ct'.vered body of Louis MuIIowney of Dorchester, Ma.ss., a 
lirenian 011 the New.Haven railroad, aftd' he was killed when an engine and freight train collided in 
the Dover slri'Ct yards In Bo.sto'i. The cnguu)*:r was injured. (AP Wirephoto.) \

Bolton
cusla rii

man prison camps, it 
been announced by the .\merlcWi 
Red Cross. The Red C.-oss ship' 
carried a consignment 'of 648 gar
den .kits with other Red Cross sup
plies oh a recent trip to Europe. 
Each kit contains 14 varieties of 
vegetable .seeds and three com
bination hoCs and weeders.

GardeijS. planted and cultivated 
by the'^rlsoner8"wlll provide them 
with Xmuch-needed fresh vege
tab le, which, supplementing basic 
carnp food and Red Cross food

sending the .'letter and a rat trap packages, will give a more balanc- 
to which three .22 calibre blar''.' 
cartridges were attached te Jo!
to which three .22 calibre blan^

> John
J. O’Grady, Jr., of Branford, yice 
president of the concern. cAr- 
tridges exploded when O^rady s 
secretary opened the package. Site 
was unhurt. /

Warren’s motion /  contended, 
kinung other things,'that he was 
convicted on insufflMcnt evidence.

IHi.,

‘Slieller Le^s’O

X Likely Malady

• London, March 10— —Women 
who spend their nights sleeping 
in deck chairs in air )-a’id shelters 
are in dasger., of being afflicted 
with "shelter legs’’—an unsightly 
swelling of the lower Umbs—says 
The Lancelet, s  medical Journal.

The malady, the journal said, is 
‘‘caused by pressure during re- 

. iaxation of the muscles, giving 
rise to chronic lymphatic obstruc- 
tton.’’

Stiffness of the smkie joints, as 
well as s  hard swelling below the 

‘ knees, often results.

ed diet.
The seeds, selected by the U. S. 

Department of Agriculture, in
clude lettuce, SWISS chard, spinach, 
cabbage, radi.shes. beets, carrots, 
onions, tomatoes, parsnips, tur
nips, .sweet corn, dwarf green 
beans and peas.

Great importance is attached 
to this service' of the American 
Red Cross, for. in addition to. help
ing correct inadequacies of camp 
food, the gardens will give the 
men occupational hobbies. For 
several years the British Royal 
Hol;ticultural Society has been 
supplying seeds to prison camps 
where British servicemen are held

The Bolton Board ot Education 
will meet- Tuesday evening at 8 
o’ckick at the home of the secre
tary, Mr.s. Mark Carpenter., in 
South Bolton.

Selfs tmen’h .Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the Bol

ton Board of Selectmen will be 
held Monday afternoon in the 
Fireplace Room of the Coniimini- 
ty Hall.

t jim rry v ille  S le th o d lst
■•Who Will Betray Him?" will 

be the sermon topic of the Kev. 
George W. Wiseman at the 9:30
inoru iu g-.w orsrtiiilat, the Ciu^^y-
ville Methodist churclr.

The Youth KellowsH'ip will meet 
Tuesday . evening a t tlie church 
basem ent from  7 to 9 p-.m . under 
the direction of .Mrs. Herald Lee.

The WSCS will present an cve- 
niiig of movies this evening at 8 
^ lo c k  in the cluueh basement. 
Everyone is invited. A silver 
collection will be taken. Ice cream 
will be on sale following the Cii- 
tcrtninmcnL

Bolton C’ongr«‘gutional 
Dr, Brownell Gage will u.se as 

his sermon subject at the H a. m. 
service on Sunday. "I-s Sin Out 
of Date?" Chui<h School will 
be held at 9:.30 a. m.

IMIgrliii FellowHhip 
Members of the Pilgrim Fellow-, 

ship will meet Sunday evening at 
7-30 in the basement of the 
church. For the current month 
the i-efreshments at the .social 
period of the group are hi"'"®: 
cared for in order by the follow
ing' Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gardner, 
Miss Betty ^ockus. Ml.ss Char
lotte Hoar, John Swanson, Milton 
Jensen. Mr. and Mr.s. John Col
lins.

Bolton Grunge |
Bolton Grange meets this eve

ning at 8 p. m: in the-Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall. 

Ladic-« Benevolent d4oclety 
Sixteen members attended the 

monthly meeting of the Ladles 
Benevoient society held Thursday 
afternoon at the h(>me of Mrs, 
A l f r e d  Ensign of South Coltor% 
Mrs Hugh .Maine of Brandy .street 
and Mrs. Myron Lee of South 
Bolton vva-re a-ssisting ho.stesses.  ̂

'I'he sociclv vole<l to give $20 
to the Red Cn>s.s War Fun<l and 
also voted $-1 to bir divided be
tween Mt -Selinda aiid another 
mission. Members are asked to 

pieces of .silk, satin or vel- 
thn next meeting. Thc.se 

piecc*Nwdll be sent to our western 
IndiansN^here the women will 
m ak ^ qaill^ o  sell.

Dr. BrpwnMJ Gage was asked 
to invite the meinbers of the Man
chester Ministers NMsociation to 
meet at Bolton in M«tv and the 
members, of the Ladies Benevolent 
society -will provide the lUn^eon.

Mr.s. Walter Elliott was chair
man foi the food auction whlbi}̂  
wa.s the first held this year and 
the organization realized $10.70. 
At each meeting a cliairman afid 
three other members will provide 
articles for the food .sale„
' This society will sponsor a Red 
Cross Rally to rabse additional 
funds for the pi-esent drivi*. The 
rally will he held Saturday. April 
1, in the. Community Hall., Fur
ther details will be made public 
in the near future. '

pefreshments were enjoyed in

cluding dc.ssert ■ witli 
.sauce, c.ike and coftee.

Eiiterliiins at IM 
Miss Mae Murdpe^ of Lake 

street entertaincii i^veral of lier 
friends-at a dimiei and thi a'Ler 
party on I lie oi^ision of her .six- 
teeniti birthdiy on Wednesilay 
evening Miss Murdock received 
numerous lovely gifts. f

la-giiin of lioiinr 
Miss Pearl Giesccke. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Giesccke, 
of old Miildle Turnpike was select
ed this week as a nn'mber of the 
Legion of Honor in the High 
School World. Miss GieseckC has 
done outstanding work at the 
H Igli School a nti,wi 
June.,'‘after which sFie plans to 
.study for the nursing profession, 

t ’orreetlon
A typographical envr in Thur.s- 

day’s column in the item concern
ing the paper collection to be 
matie in Bolton for—the—Amei'iean 
Red Cro.ss had Selectman Thomas 
Wilson offering the use of the Bol
ton Congregational church for the 
collection. The. correct statement 
is that Selectman Wilson has of
fered the loan of the town truck 
and a driver for tlie day of the 
paper pickup. Tile date will be

Weddings
Clarke-Laneri

Ml anil Mrs. George Laneri, of 
South Gla.st.onbury, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Louise Gcoi'giana. to Lieutenant 
George G. Clarke, son of Mrs'. 
Fmma Clarke, of 120 West Center 
street, this town.

The ceremony was performed 
Jnmiaiy . l l .  at the Army Airport 
cl^apel. Kirtland Field, Albuquer
que, New Mexico. Miss Marie Col- 
cagno of South Glastonbury was 
bridesmaid. and.Meutenttpt Fry,.a 
"friend of the' bridegroom, was best 
man.

The bride and bridegroom are 
liviivg at Sumner, New Mexico. 
Lieutenant Clarke was recently 
promoted to flight engineer.'

announced a t an early date.

Rabbit fur, after .processing, 
may be known as any of the.se: 
Coney. Inpln. French seal, Frerch 
beaver, eimilinc, near seal, polar 
seal, nmrmotine, erminette or 
.squirreline.

Plans to Speak 
Oil Basic EMglisli

Storrs. March 10—</P)—Dr. Ivor 
A. Richard, director of the Com
mission in EngUsh Language 
Studies at Harvard university, 
will speak on basic EngUsh at the 
University of Connecticut March 
15.

The University of Connecticut 
was one of the first universities In 
the country to experiment in basic 
English' instruction.

Helped 2 Gernian Pri^  
oners Escape; Five 

Exchange Notes
Camp Hale, Colo., March ,10 W ,

—Miiitary disclosures that ftVet 
WACs exchanged notes witli; Ger
man war prisoners and that eight 
American soldier*'Helped two prla- 
oners escape emerged today from 
Investigation of the Germans’ 
flight from Csmp Hale with .in ac- I 
cused traitor.'

An .VriUy aniiounceinent made 
clear, however, that the holes were 
hot linked with the escape of the 
Germans who were captured in 
Mexico Feb. 18 along with Pfc. 
Dale Maple, 23. of San Diego, 
Calif,.

Maple, a camp guard, was 
charged with helping the prisoners 
flee on Feb. 15 and is being held 
for trial by court martial on 
military charges similar to civil 
code treason.

Eight Other* Involved 
Statements obtained from Ma

ple, the announcement said, in
volved the other eight soldiers. 
The extent and nature of their as
serted participation were not made 
public.

Lieut. Col. John A. Chase, camp 
commander, said "You can draw 
your own conclusions about con
tents of the notes."

"Tliree of the WAC.-", Pvt, Fran
ces H. Bundorf. Birmingham. Ala., 
Pvt. Florence C. Rechon. Now Or
leans, La., and Pvt. Margert-te L, 
Franklin, Oakland, Calif., already 
have been before courts martial at 
Camp Hale and pleaded guilty, 
said the release.

"They were given sentences 
ranging from four to six months’ 
confinement. The remaining two 
are to be tried iji the near future.” 

Four DIrfHitl.v Impllcpted ,
Of the eight accused soldiers, 

four “were directly implicated in 
the escape plot, the announcement 
said, identifying' them as Pvt. 
Theohil J. Leonai-d. Stonewall 
Tex.. P\-t. Paul A. Kissman. Erie,. 
Pa., Pfc. Eric B. Hotelling, Moun
tain Lakes, N. d./ and- Pfc.- Fried-- 
rlch 'W. Siering, /Chicago.

'The Army said all except Hotel 
ling admitted Maple’s accu.sations 
and gai’e information InvoUnng 
others. The/other four were less 
seriously implicated and were con- 
fined_eadirig further lnquti:fc__

The first periodica! In the U. S. 
was Benjamin Frenklin’s “Gen
eral Magazino and Historical 
Chronicle," issued in 1714 In Phila
delphia.

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared

Rea.<«onal>1e Fee. ' 
PHONE 4050

authorized 
H eadquarters fo r

on cars and trucks
The Studebak^faetpry has appointad us
the Authorized S ^ i c e  Station in this com
munity for Studebaker cars and trucks.

You’ll find that our i^ h o fiz ed  Studebaker 
Service gives you three big advantages:

I —genuine Studebaker .replacement 
parts are available, if neede

N, ' '
2 ^ factory-approved methods^are em- 

* ployed for all service and re p a i^ o rk ;

3 —our^jdtled mechanics handle 
job promptly’ and, expertly. .• \

L im ite d  driving c r « o t e s  nnw 
■ operating pr^ hm s

The old methods of servidog cars are no

longer completely adequate. To kMp y o «  
Studebaker car or trucks in'top opera^ng 
^ndition, we follow spedal new proce
dures in car care that beve been worked out 
by foctory experts in the great, Studebaker 
Engineering laboratories and on the famous 

/sfJD-acre Studebaker prodng ground.
Except for government required inspec

tions at an established fee, we make no 
charge for any check-up of your caror truck 
that does not involve disassembly or me-̂  
chanical work. ’ . ; ,' “ * * . . -V

Come in and let us show you how to get
better performance^th red economy. We’ll
answer all your questions frankly and freely. 
We want you to feel that our csublishment 
is your dependable source of informadon 
and service as a Studebaker owner.

300 ill Corsair
Model Contest

•Arms Plant Rill'd Bumv

New Haven, March 10— — 
Three alarms were sounded egrly 
today when a  wooden shed, 80 feet 
long and ftO (eet^wlde, caught fire 
•t the plant of the Winchester Re- 
ptstliig Arms company. The blase 
was pronounced under control 50 
aatnutaa after the first alarm. ’The 
ahod was umM for cleaning forces, 
g  day shift operation only, and 
ores uwoccupisd at the time of the
i f f -  ■ —

Hartford, Marvh 10 Ap
proximately 300 Connecticut mod
el aeroplane builders have entered 
the statewide Corsair model con
test sponsored by the Bridgeport 
Aeronauts and the Chance 'Vougbt 
division of the United Aircraft 
Corp., builders.of Cofiiaira, it was 
reported today. ’ •

Contestants will be allowed to 
inspect a Corsair at the Stratford 
airport Saturday at 2 p. m.. when 
test pilots and aeronautical en
gineers will answer questions..

The original March 1 entry; 
deadline for the contest has been 
postponed until March 15 so tfiqt 
children in schools conducting 
-campaigns for purchasing jjo r-  
salrs through war bond invest
ments could "build as they buy."

E 3 1 H 3
• MOTOR TUNE-UP

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

• b r a k e s '
• VALVE GRINDING

• OVERHAULING 

Quick Service
Expert Workmanship

•

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC 
Wcsl Center St. Tel, 4134

Have ysur ««r la»|i*«tsd rofulsrly*Don’t wait 
till Kunctbina *611011* happens. Very often 
few miqar adjustment* will ndd many eztrn niuM 
m your ear's life. .

frsqnsirt diM«l* Inhrtistlsiil Iwlp—Lafaricanta
tend to harden and dry nut aa.'a reluk of limitid 
drivinc.Thl*magdaaiacev^ sDavinapwt*. Fiw 
quent ebaaaia hibHeatsona offer real protaCtion.

h n m S te k s A a J . < ' ^ 4 r-

T

Barlow  M otor Sales
16 BRAINARD PLACE TELEPHONE 388^,

T

, Ten Wprjk^rs 
Pay Penalties

FoH Employes 
^ybr Part ia>'Kouge 
Aircr.aft ,„-0iitbjreak^

Rouffe

. y i( TiR£S* Moron
irBATTeny 
ic one ASM 
it OtL

" T

As^m e Passes Your Car 
Is Rapidly Becoming One 
Of The Most Valuable

TMngs You Own
•, . . \

TAKE CARE OF REPAIRS NOW! Conserve your car 
for the, duration by having it checked periodically by our 
expert mechanics. You’ll appreciate our service, our 
thorough work. We will help you to get the maximum 
amount of driving from your allotment of gas by servic
ing your car from bumper to bumper. Let us check 
your car today.

■ petifilt, March 10— (>P)—Appnr- 
;W Uy With full sanction of union 
officisls, the ngmiHi of Ten Ford  

jM o to r Co., etnpibyes who parUci- 
pated In a demonstration in the 

■_Rouge plant aircraft building wers 
-^lilotted permanently from the-pay- 

*̂ roU today. ^
The discharges and indefinite 

suspensions of ten other persons 
,,were meted out a t a  hearing which 

ended late yesterday. The hearing 
waa attended by, Richard T. Leon
ard, national Ford director for the 
United Autamobile W o r  k e r a 
(CIO ); Joseph Twyman, reUring 
president of Ford Local 600,ofAhe 
union, with which th eem p lo y es  
were affiliated; and.<Karl Bowera, 
Aircraft buildlng-Tepresentatlve of 
the local.

la, Aflolatloa of Pledge 
The action was, taken shorUy 

after R. J .  Thomas, UAW-CIO 
, president, had asked Local 600 of- 
ftclals to take "drastic and effec
tive acUon” in connection with the 
disturbance and an unauthorized 
work stoppage I'uesday which he 

’ said waa "unjustified” and In vio
lation of the union's constitution 
and no-strike oledge.

The discharged and suspended 
employes were accused by the 
company of using “riotous meth-

W(
laclpUoaiy 

thraa workara chaMMiattli vlolat- 
m laa^ 4ro rd  mokaBmaa 

aaid 350 anmld^ atormed the la>̂  
bor rebrttdns office, cauatag efin- 
ai^rcbla damage, and baaung a 
idant guard.

The crack-ddwB was Abe fifat 
alnee Thomaa ,annouiiea4 a 

)llc!y adopted t r  VJkM^CIO 
itematlonal axeeutiya board for 

dealing with urUdcar'strilwft 
M  Obaeiy»'Dirtter of 
The ooifi'pany eaid it-tfould ”cofi' 

Untie to bend oyer backward to
letter the union, 

tract," but' it would
observe to  
compaiY
"nojongcr t o i e r ^  Aank boodlum- 

diegulaed''na unlonieni.” Six 
UAW-CIO CO. imittee men were 
among the ten discharged. Ford  
officials said, and five commiUee- 
men were Incluoed In the ten "sus
pended pending further inveeUga- 
tion."

Thomae said the unauthorized 
stoppage in the (dant coreroom re
s u l t s  from a  dispute over produc- 
Uoh standards which previously 
bad been agreed upon by both the 
company and the union.

Deaths Last Night

Toronto—Capt. A. Roy Brown, 
50, whose victory over Baron 
Mannfred Von Richthofen earned 
him International fame as one of 
Canada’s flying aces in the First 
World war. He was a naUve of 
Carleton Place, O nt 

1-ondon—Dr. Bemardus Maria 
Taveme, 69, vice president of the 
Supreme court of The Nether
lands since 1939 and an authority

State Here

John Hodiak, Tallulah Bankhead and Henry Hull in a  scene from 
Alfred Hitchcock’s production of "Lifeboat," by John Steinbeck play- 
Ing s t the State Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. .. _________

on criminal law. He died in oc- 
cupii^ Holland.

Washington—Mabelle Jennings, 
40, Washington drama critic and 
newspaper columnist and one-time 
secretary to former Senator 
George Norris of Nebraska. She 
was a native of McCook, Neb.

San Antonio, Tex. —Samuel 
Davenport Bridge, 87. known In 
mining circles in the United States 
and Mexico. He was bom in 
Newton, Mass.

New York—Kings County Judge 
Peter J . Brancato, 61, former aa- 
sistant attorney general of New

Fifin Action
To Be Taken

York state 'and one-time assistant 
United States attorney. He was 
bom In Sicily. ■

Chicago—Edward G. McDoug- 
all, 68, president of Libby. Mc
Neill St LJbby. food products con
cern, from 1922 to il941 and asso
ciated with the company b>r mure 
than 40 years. *

Britain Prepared to 
Tak^' Over Mines in 
0^er>1to-^End Strike.
London. March JO.-—OP) — ..-The 

BiitUh war cabinet let It be 
known today that firm action will 
be taken to halt the coal strike 
which has virtually paralyzed the 
rich South Wales minefields un
less the 90.o6o or more miners 
now idle return at once to  the 
pltq.

There.w as no-tfftlclal indication 
wbt^ the action would be. but .la
bor leade'ra. said the government 
was prepared to take, over- the 
mines as (t did during the general 
strike of 1926. '
Makes Appeal fo’ .Besuirie Work 

Arthur Horner,'.pr^ldent of the 
powerful Welsh''miners union, re
turned to Cardiff last night after

meeting 'with Fuel 
Lloyd Geor„o 

and Immediately appealed to the 
miners to resume work pending 
future negotiations to settle their 
wage complaints.

Miners’ delegates, meanwMle, 
went forward with plans for a  
conference Saturday, a t  which 
they will discuss concessions al
ready won. and Issued a call for a 
series' of woricets’ maSs meetings 
on Sunday^ '

Uniqn-'leaders said the miners 
did not fully understand the con- 
cessioh* which were granted Wed
nesday when the fuel mlhlster ap|- 
proved an agreement between the 
operators and men advancing the 
piece rate scale and providing ex
tra allowances for those forced to 
work in water or heavy d ust,'

Tlilrieen members of Parlia
ment from labor districts will go 
through the mining districts over 
the week-end to explain the con
cessions,, which, It was said, will 
net the miners between seven and 
eight million pounds ($28,000,000 
to $32,000,000) annually..

It Is estimated that the strike 
now Is costing Britain about 80,-

900 tons of b'jidlj' needed coSl 
daily. A total of 105 pits in the 
Werah fields nave been closed and 
the strike spread yesterday to 
nine Scottish' pits, where 7,0^- 
workers whlked out. ■ ‘

David Bosimell 
fovanted the 

.''Sobm ariaff.

Pal potenlsd ihs'Hatlew  
Oround 'fiiad* for ceelor, 
qukkOr, ''Foolhor Teudi’’ »hoyi«a' . WlC.
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POMiu leot •Uhgu loot
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HOLLOW GROUND RAZOR BLADES

------------ -̂-----
i A new electroplating process 
lor making tin cans is not only 
much faster but will save the In
dustry an estimated 1,200,000 tons 
of tin a year.

On The Tip Of Every Tongue!
SILBROS SMASHING OFFER OF

E r n e s t  R o y , P ro p . ' ‘-
241  N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  5 1 1 3

D eS o lo  —  P ly m o u lK ^ ^ ^ C K ry sIe rS ifrv ie e

7^
Bi

At Pre-War Values!-
The house that does something for you, is entitled to your patronage! Silbros 
have done something big! We manipulated our buying, manufacturing, designing 
and cloth purchases, to make your clothes dollar buy as much as it did before we 
entered the great conflict! The opening announcement of this accomplishment 
caused great excitement‘~~and many eager shoppers came to look— 16 compare—  
and they bought! FoUow their lead—-'come and see for yourself!

A  Few o f the Outstanding Buys:

DE LUXE BINDING
GOLD FINISHED EDGES

A

Identiflcat
a \

95 UNO

S17.95
/'Up

\

“FAMILY
APPAREL

SHOP’*

BOYS’ A GIRLS’ 
CLOTHES, 

TOOl

/

- /
/•

Dressmaker Suit" 
WITH THE NEW 
•SOFT TOUCHES”

\ 9 5

See Our Selection of 
WATERMAN 

Pen and Pencil Sets

' DRESSES, BLOUSES, 
SKIRTS, SLIPS 

BIG VALUES, ALL!

MATTHEW WIOR
977 MAIN STREET

JEW ELER
TELEPHONE 5214

Advertise in Tl|e Herald— It Pays

1 _ L
CHESTERFIELD

.^mcrica’s Goat Favorite

$ 1 6 9 5

“ Wellklad”  Suit 
ALL W O O L- 

PERFECT MAKE

5 WAYS 
TO BUY:

•CASH
•BUDGET
•LAY-A.WAY s

ILBRO
ClOTHIhL COMPANY

881 MAIN S T R E E T  
M AN CH EETER

Topcoats, Shoes, Hats, 
Shirt^ Ties and Everything 

for his Easter!

OPEN A  
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 
HERE!

.

When You Shop At HALEYS 
Self Serve and Health Market

DEPOT SQUARE FAIREST EASTER FASHIONS 15 Oz. Can 25c
it O*. Can Falrnibiint THfle

Peas and Carrots 2 Cans 29e
(S Points).

Punch Brand'
Peppermint and Spiced Pears 
Large and Medium Size Jars 

’ No Points.
Pint Bottin—Premier

Tomato Juice
Waldorf

2  bus. 2 1 c

•v

6 Rolls 27c
7  Rolls 29c

Savol

Bleaching W ater Gal. 23c

Tissue
tViUte Cross

Tissue

Crisco
Lard

3-Lb, Jar 68c
2 Lbs. 35c

No Points.
Baker’s DeLuxe

Cocoa Special!

Wild Flower

Pure Honey
'/i 1.6.19c

Lb. Jar 2 5 C

BhM8tar

Molasses -14'/j Oz. Jar 19c
Large Paokafe

Grape-Nuts Flakes

Wheaties
2 for 25c

2  p k ^ .2 1 c

II.-O. Quick Cooking

Oats 16 Oz. Pkg. 10c
Nabisco 100^

All Bran Pkgs.
Dovalette

Sanitary Napkins Pk«. 19e
Burt OIncy

Pumpkin or Squash
r* 2 Cans 2̂

Mission Brand

Peas No. 2 Can

3 Points Per Can.

No. 2 Cun

2/,^31e
Golden Bantam Corn

/  ' 2 ' Cana 29c
St. Lawrence

Cut String Beans 2 Cana 21c
19 Oz. Cun

Frjehd's Beans 2 Cana 31c
SPECIAL!

Large Prunes 2 Lbs. 29c
No Points;

Premier Raisins Pksr. 11c
Rio Del Mar

Sardines in Tomato Paste
_______________ ~  ' f r O a . C a n 1 5 c

Rio Del Mar

Fillet of Sardines 8 Oz. Can 15c
Tall Can 43c

Libby’s Bed

Salmon
Hale’s

Doughnuts Doz.

Health Market
Tenderized Ham 

Special! 33c pound
Pork Liver Lb: 19c
Boneless Pork Butt l 6.  39c

F o r Nice Pork Koaat!

Boneless Pot Roast l s . 36c 
Smoked Shoulders l6.29c

BAKED BEANS SPECIAL 
: n16 o x .,..-19c 

28  oz. • • • 29c

Healtli Market and Self Serve 
Grqicery Are Featuring:
CREAM  CHEESE 
3 packages 25c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

B ch . BeCarrots
Cabbage '/■

Fancy

Grapefruit for

.Vo. 1

Potatoes Peek

25c

47c

\ i

/ \ '
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The A 9 »ocl»t»d  t^peri.J^ 
ly  «nHtled to tj»«" il»«^ of 
lion o f Alllo  It o r ,J «r t-o tli»n '» 'l»»  o t^ illltd ,,!^

• th i* p »l(* r  »n<l •*•? • "*  l o 0 * i '" * ' ' *  
‘ o f »«piil>Hc»tlon of 

dl»Batcb«li b«v«!o. «>• »l^o

ifeh'o «pO'^lDg>^W^Ioft the next 
jiyvrtUont. ■,, '

KX ' Wty rate.. the New Vo*’h, 
T^n^s. havln|f ,**keel io r  .A 
from Mr. Oewey,,-fpt on<^ but 
didn't think'n^c^ot-'whAt it got;

••There witf be prccioua little 
VQtifig. and pracUcaiiy no voWhg' 
among those w-ho are taking"' the 
heaviest risks in tWa iva'r. if the.'' 
role of the F<^^iiMiover^>ment is 
trfdrely Uj*it,of a mesS^hger >m’ 
riinnht .̂ efrands,.-fbt siuh .states

How

Contributors to^ed^Cros^JFund

^'Mon^h"'by Mail . . . . . ----. | -,y[, a'afchljose tp îiSe its .services. HoW
' year'! i ! ! ! .' i i this affects'the clSOtion is .^ sec-

onflar'y importance. Prlnriarfly It

Pull service client of J>. 
Service |nc. ".'

E.
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""Julius Mathews ,•'“  -  ■ Shlcaao. D etroit andNew Tork.

Bostoii. ■• _________  ‘
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^IRCULATlOXa. _______
The Herald Printing Company. 

Inc assumes no tinam-ia! responsi-
. bUliy for tyP°“ '‘“ 'V’ '‘i!;LtV''in'''rhe pearlna In advertisements In m e  

Manchester Evening Hcr.ald._____^

Friday, March 10

will be,-ah injustice which no sol-, 
dipr can or ahoiild forget." , '

It can of course, that Mr. 
Uewey is' right, and the fiew york 
Times wrong, and that ijt is' good 
politics and gooil for the nation 
to leave the rjght'of the soldiers 
lo vote uncertain and clouded.

But, at any rate. Governor 
Dewey's stand was definite, and 
discussable, and legitimate fuel 
tor'’argument'for or against him. 
There is now at least.one issue on 
which he is not completely a 
plca.sKjit vacuum. If, as seems 
likely, he intends lo run for presi
dent, Governor Dewey owes it to 
the people and to his piirtys 
chance of victory to expose him
self on other Issues, even though 
he may incur the displeasure of 
the New Vvrk Times, even though 
he may stand or fall because of 
the views he does exp<.i.<»e. He could 
not' be "a man of all colors to all 
people" after election. If he is 
anltious to have the Republican 
convention nominate him, as a 
dandidale with a real chance of 
victory, he owea it to everybody 
to diacloac what he really Is. Our 
cemocracy is supposedly an intel
ligent. rational form of govern- 
rr.ent, not a blind lottery.

Watkins Br6yhtrs>g".. . . .
Lucy Oairdlno ...........
GeOrge'VC’. Griffin . . . . . .
i^anchester Motor Sales 
Paul Revere Ehlcra ... . > 
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"A Frfend . ......................
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Mrs-<iMcConkey ..............
'.•(iff 'and Mrs, E. Meyer ...
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Mr and Mrs. George W.
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f'onnie Hunt
Mrs. Gilbert Hunt .........
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Lorraine Griffin
William Reed ......
Mr and Mrs. G. Pottkr'tofi.
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Ml'.«. .Lecinard Saxton
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3.00 
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.50
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Pipeline Diplomacy

Last Monday, from a Cairo air
port, two American generals, with

Dew ey Takes One Stand

Last Tuesday the New York 
Times, which supported Willkle 

for president In 1940. and which 
has recently made no secret of 
the fact that it would like to sup
port him again, issued a sort ô f 
challenge to Governor Thomas B.
Dewrey..

It  outlined, with some discern
ment, the peculiarltlea of Mr.

-''^wey'B present position of being 
no candidate yet being one none
theless. l^r. Dewey's position of 
not being a candidate makes It 
possible for him to stand silent on 
the sidelines while the issues 
which concern the nation are be
ing discussed. Although this de
prives the nation of a chance to
appMdie’ Mn ... if» '
colors. It does havf its element of 
clever politics, ’ which the Times 
politely outlines as follows:

•‘Mr. Dewey's voluntary with- 
drawal from the Tlebale permrta 
politician^ in different economic 
ĝ roups and in different sections 
of the country to interpret his si
lence on controversial Issues as 
they wish to interpret it for the 
sake of the most practical politi
cal results. Thus, in parts of the 
country where old-time isolation
ist sentiment is still strong it be- 
comes possible for local Rcpubli- . ,
can leaders to recall Mr. Dewey s 
apeeches of early 1940, without 
the benefit of the correction that 
would be supplied by a strong and 
continuous affirmation of his posi- 

' tion now,
••In other parts of the country, 

and on other issues, it is possible 
to reverse this practice. In short,
>s matters stand, Mr. Dewey 
ends to become a man of all col

ors .(.o all people. i .svvords and daggers. The Ameri-
•Thls^m '̂'^ '̂^*'’ rimes v'-’i 'jp an  generals expressed their cha-

cludes, wght to be ended one way being able Uj observe
or the Either he should
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«lde.H.mnd,lnUrprcter. and precious
Mr. and Mrs. Alek Knskey

and family . . . .  ..........
Mr. and Mrs. J. Povelack .. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heritage ..
John K.izmnrcyk .......... '..
James Cppciand ................
ATlhTir Reiiarrd“ 'TTTTT7 ;x . .
Mrs. A. Scari'huk ............
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilga . . . .

cargo, took off in a big American 
plane and flew off toward Arabia. 
Landing at the airport 6f their 
(leslinatlon, they discovered that 
the person they were spiking to 
visit was absent in the Arabian 
deaert. .Several Standaid Oil 
Company ̂ e n  .set out ac'ro.ss the 
desert to rapate the missing per- 
.son of importance. The next day 
th« plane and’'its passengers anJ 
cargo t(H)k oft agajn. Soon they 
spotted a fire burning^on the des
ert, a signal from the\ oil men.

. and made meir way 
object of thelV. visit. 

When they had found him, Ihty 
unloaded their plane cargo 3,09Q 
pounds of it.

When he had _ received these 
presents — iend-lea.se automatic 
rifles, ammunitions, blow-torches 
and helmets—the important per
sonage. King Ibn Saud of Arabia, 
was Well pleased and ho.siiitable. 
He presented each of the visitors 

j with Arab costumes. ‘ jeweled
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end his caddidacy, beyond all 
dovibt, or, he "sllould address him
self bcddly and fralijtly and vigor
ously to the great is* îes of the 

I  ̂ day, 80 that the nationLand more 
particularly the delegate^to be 
chosen for the Republican cbkyen- 
tion will know clearly where ̂ cje 
stands.'’ ■" ^

The; ink of this Times editorial 
was hardly dry biefore Governor 

- ' Dewey had found An opportunity
to combine his necessary conduct 
of state business 'with a pretty 
definite statement of policy on one 
national issue—that of the isoldier 

\ vote. His message lo the General 
Assembly , recommending change’s 
,in New 'York's soldier' vole law 
was extremely and belligcrcnlly 
"state's Tights" in Us'contention's 
—even more so than even Con
gressman Rankin at his worst: 
According to Governor Uewey, the 
whole federal ballot idea is noth
ing more than a "federal lust for 
power" and a wicked plot to keep, 
soldiers from voting for stale ot- 
ficers. He's against any 'fedctal 

! ballot, on .the idea that the state.s 
cam handle th« job tliemselycs. 
Yet the slate bill he, recommends 
IS considerably, leas liberal In its 
provisions than the' cine already 
adopted by Connecticut.

* This, representing Governor 
Dewey's first definite stand on 
only one of the issues of the day,

- - immediately evoked headlines to 
the effect that his candidacy for 
the presidency was now more ob
vious than ever. It seems true 
thaL for one reason or another, 

* ' he hae seen fit to lake an extrcniie 
f,. poaition which will appeal to 

•w those who ars interested in the 
4o purely political side of the sol

dier vote Issue, but which cannot 
be pleasing to any who think that 
tha right of the soldiers them- 
selves should be the first and only 
real eonaideration inyflved. It is 
a atand which, let us say. might 
ha pleasing to those who are go- 
Img ta Mmlnate the candidate for 
BteeMeat. but which ie sot necew 

_  sarily pleasing to those Americans.

the custom of the country by re- 
niainlng to accept the good king's 
entertainment for a three day pe
riod, chatted with the king for 
two hours, and then took off for 
Cairo again.

Although King Ibn Saud "djs- 
cuased the latest world events, in
cluding topics occupying the at
tention of the United States Sen
ate in recent years," there was, It 
is * ^ ,  no mention of the pro
posed piwline the United States 
governnichL plans to .build across 
Arabia.
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It would be, foolhardy, at ^this 
di.>ilance. to pronounce judgment 
on the coal strike situation In 
Britain, where, at this writing, 
more than lOO.OOO miners have 
ceased work.
; Yet two -factors in the strike 

Ahiericans will find interesting. 
One is that, the strike is being led 
by element.  ̂which have hitherto 
specialized in leading public de" 
mand for the prompt opening of 
the second front. Yet it develops 
at the very moment when the sec
ond front seems . very close to 
reality. This would lie under' 
standable in a John L. Lewis, who 
has never favored any ' front ex
cept his own capacious vest, but 
it is baffling behavior from Brit
ain.

The second thing about the 
strike that should Interest Aiileri- 
cans is the wage scale involved. 
The-miners have just been award
ed a wage încrease, but that has 
not halted their tendency ■ lo 
Strike. That wage increase guar
antees them- a  minimum of 320 a 
week for underground work, 318 
a week for surface work, a stand
ard which makes the willingness 
to strike seem a little leifs baf
fling.

The Arctic tern is the cham
pion long-distance bird, covering 
annually 20, 10 miles . traveling 
from iU breeding grounds in the 
north to its wintering quartier* in 
the southern scsiu

•
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Stannard .................
E. Giinsten .................. . • ■
51r. and Mrs. T. R. Goodwin

1.00 John McCarthy . . .  
,30 Wc.sley 'Jaycox ,...

3.00 ; F. At'kerman .......
1.00 ; Anthony Agostinelll

10.00 ; Barbara Hamp.son
2.00 Barbara Chemerka 

Gladys Gamble . . .
2.00 Rose Lovett .........
1.00 Dorothy Bray . . . .
1.00 Phyllis Zawistowski
1.00 Sarah Miller .......
2.00 Betty Williams .. .  

-J.OO Alice Coleman . . . .
2i00 Michael Sachefek .

Leroy Avery 
'2.00 Annie Curlonis . . .
2.00 Mqry Steshko . . . .  
2t00 Id^'Rykowski . . . .
1.00 EvelyX Christ . .
1.00 Stanley ^Majewski' , 

I Vernie McLagan i .,
10.00 Francis J. Ralph ..
25.00 Vincent Orlofahi.,..
10.00 Howard Fish x - * '
1.00 Edward Hanson . ..

20.00 Mary Wicrrbicki ,
5.00 John Harvey . . . .
5.00 Howard Keeney ..
2.00 M. Beechler .
2.00 Helen Carrier

10.00 I. Olson . . . . .
.50 M. Houston .

. R. E, Coope.r
10.00 J. E. Rand ..
1.00 C. Walker ..
2.00 ' W* ®alch
3.00 "
1.00 

V 5.00
00 
00

•••aaadti

••••••«

Mrs. H. F o s t^ '...............
D. M. Briettf
Josie^>MijeVski ."T:..........
l^J '̂'and Mrs. Jos. Barto,, .

!heckerboard Feed Store 
Midget Smoke Shop . . . . . .
Raleigh Beauty Salon . . .
McLellan Stores ........
Thrifty Cleaners . . . . . . . . .
John Gulnlpero' ................
Maty Soda Shop ..............
Forest Package Store , . ; .  
Keith Furniture .Store ,.i» ,
Mrii. Helen Wardle .........
Harold Turktngton .........
A Friend ................... .
Matthew Wior ..................
Mrs. ^S^rge Burns .........
Scott ^ ford  ...................
Mrs. D r ^  Patterson . . . .
Mrs. Eug^e Wilson ........
Edw. Buahnhll and Family
Ralph Foley \ . .................
Mrs. Allen Clark ............
Raymond Peltier./Jr..........
Mrs. E. R Campbell .......
Mr. ilbd Mrs. Charies GUI . 
,Mrs. John Kasiilki .\. . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. George^Iloy-

nolda .................... .
Paul Alien Tibb'itts . . .  .\. 
Mrs. J. G. Smith \
Francis Daley ........... . ^
Mra. Carloine Custer . . . .  
.Mr. and Mrs, Fred Swartz. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Paris..
Joseph Lucas ...................
Pinehurst drocery, Inc----
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Todd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. David ..luldoon 
.Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson
Can a's . Market ................
Princess Restaurant .......
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bray.. 
51r. and Mrs. Sidney Estelle 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kittle
Blucfleld Tavern ..............
Anna Kittel ...................'.
Miss Leonora Hanna.........
Mrs. Joseph Bourbeau....
Mrs. William Fisher.........
Mrs. Ellen Segerdahl.........
Leonard Weiman . . . . . . . .
Ralph Leander ................
Paul' Ellstrofri . ; i ... ' . . 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Carl.son
Mrs. Nellie Warren .........
Mrs. Elsie Gray ...............
Mrs. John Houston .........
C. E. House *  Son, Inc.... 
.McGill-Converse. Inc. . . . .  
Brackett & Shaw Co. . . . .
C. W. Wood .......................
Mr. and Mrs. L. Aspmwatl
A. F. Tanner ..............'...
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spence . 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes
G. W. Jones ............... .
Stanley Krajewskl . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Chas, Snow ...............
Mr.s. B. Sullivan ................
Mrs. M. Goldaupidcr .........
Mrs. Homer BidWell.........
Arthur Lam bert.......... ..
Wm. Holman ...................
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Doebnei
P. F. Oilworth .................
Dorothy Dtiworth ............
Mr.s. Harold Meade ..........
Mr. and Mrs. J S. Brown . 
F. T. Blish Hardware Co. .
A Friend ............ .............
A Friend ..............
Earl Campbell ...............
Mrs. E. I . RiiWaon............
^liss Mary Wall ................
Mpa. E. Parent .................
MiX Annie Hannon ..........
Mrs; Catherine Williams ..
Mrs.'.John Sti-ese .............
Mrs, Arthur Seeiert . . . . . .
Edward \Copeland . ..........
Mis. Mary Pasqiialini.......
Ju.sepb Cerrone ...............
Watkins Bri)S,_ Inc.

f.Vdditional^ont.l .......
Mrs. Robeit Chichester ..
Gladys Jsrdlno ..............
Anns Lsuff .........
Emily Lesirned .!■/•.......
Katherine Parker Cpeney 

and George Week 'Che-
. ney ............ ...........-V  •
Burton's Inc. ................\.
P, J. Moriarty . . . . . . . . . . .
Rose .Mills - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ellen Anderson .1............
L. W oodbury . . . . . . f . . . . .
Anns Deptuls
Margaret Sable ............ .
August Brozowskl ....... .

SiiEgiieaT  D c e s s i i i g «  U n i t  

T o  JHefet E a c h  i i lo d c la y  

I n  l l ic  U e n t iT  C h i i r c l i .

^  Furniihed '
P r ^  A 'lnrinistration

Reglonai n«|i<ftineiit of Infoinrnttoji'^-r.^ ^  - - 
gX'iyeittMt Mhttm. S, N*suchjis«(lgi

Meath, FXis, Etc.
Book Thpeb brown stamipa Y

- ■ jfOr

2 00 
1.00
5.00
1.00 
3 00
5.00
2.00
5.00 

16:00 
10.00

1.00 
LOO 
1.00

50.00
5.00 
600
5.00

10.00

Next Monday eypntng. March _
13. at 7:30. the Red Cross Surgical [arid Z valid through March XA.
Dressings unit will inaugurate,an/Book Four 10-point'red s tw ps 
evening session, to meet - cai'hi.i\8, R8 and C8 good thrpugh May 
week Monday from i:.30 to 10 p.:20. Red tokens anX brown one- 
m., in the Center church ̂ ix' fe-j point stamps go<jd/as change. ' 
aponse to the many roqtiesta re-j PropehjMid Fo^s • .
celved by Mrs. BiTifiiriii, <-lmir-! Book f'-ow  Green stamps K, L  
man , .nhd M >alld  through March

Mrs. Edson. Bailey will be in i ’ O-p'oint blue stamps A8. M . CT. 
charge of the evening group: as-tOS, and E8 good through Mpy 20 
sisted by Miss Lois Parker and i Blue loken.s and green one-point 
Siiss Avis Kellogg, Mrs. RiisselL Uikeri.«i good as change;
Pitkin and Mr.s. ' .Stuart Mackon-J - 'Sugar
lie wiM bo ill charge of the inspec- ; Book Four Stani)) 30 valid In-

.lelinitely for five pounds; Stamp 
10 good for -five pounds for home 
'anning through Feb. 28, 1945„ 

Shoes
Book One Stamp 18 valid 

through April 30. Book Three Air
plane stamp 1 good indelinitcly. A

^  ,, [S' • QaMUiia ,
X'1X''Northea8r w d ' southeast, 
B̂ A. couROpri' good for three gal
lons tXrO'ugta May 8. B-1 and C-1 
good 'fo r-3 gals. B'2 and B-3 and 
C-2 and C-3 good for 5 gallona.

Fuel Oil
Perioo Three coupotu valid 

through March 13 in all-areas ex
cept the south. All coupons worth 
10 gallons a unit with moat cou- 
|ions worth several units each.

T A t

B o s i u W a r ^  p j ^ u i n m g  

D i s l i k e d  b y  T r b o p s

tion committee.
It is'hoped that those who have 

expre.ssocl a .desire to work on 
dressings in the evening will find 
it possible to attend, a.s well as 

1 .00 ! many moi e interested women, for,
lOol i f  the plan prives to be popular it,. , ,
1 .1)0 Uvill become a regular pai l of the' now stamp becomes valid .May 1. 
j.oo'. work of the unit. j
3 1)0 As alwa.vs, piospcctivc workers;
1.00 I are Reminded lliat it is ncces-sary |
1.00 to wear a clean wash dres.a or
1.00 i coverall apron with a head cov-1 
.00 erlng that will completely conceal

2.00 the hair. This coverln." may be
1.00 light weight, but iKiirncls: are no 

considered adequate protection. A As a director of :he Connecticut 
falling hair, folded into a dress- childmr's Aid Siicicly. I have been 
ing, may cause untolil damage and; interested to iio’e that so few 
distress at sofne fiiture dale by: )iqmes in MaVichester have been

•The Local War,Price and Ra
tioning Board le located in the Lin
coln school opposite the post of
fice. Office noura arc aa follows: 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m .;. 
Tuesday, 2 p. m to 5:15 p. m.f 
Wednesday, 2 p; m. to 5:15 p. ra.; 
Tnursday, .10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Sat
urday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p m . - : ;  
The telephone numbei is 2-0494. ""

Open Forum
•r '• ■' '

Foster lloiiies Needed
-iEditoi'i .Mancliesicr Herald;

1.00

lioo
2.00

5.00
5.00

1.00 
.35

2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

, 5.00

2.00
1.00
1.50

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

■ 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

1.00 
2.00 

. 1.00 
1.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
1.00

15.00
2i00
1.00

4.00
3.00
2.00

Foulda

i

L«€0 MftSOn eeeeeaaeaa^a**
Felix GodlewflkI ••••••••
Johin 'Korch •.••*•#•••••
A. Krad*l8 ,....#e#aa**a
B. Kwiatowski ............ .
J. Cuaano •••••a•#•••••®
F. Brennan a-«*a*«*****
C. Vincek

'\S. Millel* e # e a 4
Felix Zatkowakl 

' Av FrJie ................... ..
S. \Haugh 
TheV Lydall

Paper Co.......... . . . v ; * . .
The.Norton Electric CO.., . 
ManchMter Plumbing • s'", e 
W. G. Glenncy Co. . . . . . .  -
Prudential Ina, Co. of Am.
G. C. Miller ...............
Ignatz Zatkowaki ..•••••
Edward Jeakl ......... .
Peter Mitchell . . . .  .••••• 
S teven  Koaakowski .......

Zatkowaki ••••••••••••
J. Zatkowaki •••••»•••••* 
I. tMlersbicki ••••••••••*•
T. Symington ..............
Allen. Thompaon ••••••*••
Samuel Harriaon »••••••••
I^ari Oenoveae •#•••••••••
Joaeph Draghl
Stanley Slaga ....... .
Domenick Deyorio •••••••
L*uig[i Genoveae 
G. Finnegftn ••.•••••••••
fft French 
Fa Moake 
R. Hobinaon 
E. Vilga.
K. Yeoiriana . ..\.............. .
Steve Koaakowski
Warner Co............. .
Magnell •«•••••••••••
C. G. Beckwith . . . . . i . . . .
V. E, Stone
Gertrude Green
John Pelan ......................
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 3alley. 
•Thoina* Bailey ................

2.00
2.1.0
1.00
1.00
1,00
l.bO
1.1)0
1.00
1.00
l.dO
1.00
l.OOi
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

too
1.00
2.00
1.00
LOO
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2,00
2.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

25.00
100.00
26.00

100.00
4.00

. 2.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
.25

l.UO 
1.00 
l.CO 
1.00 
.00 
,00 

a
40.0
25.00
5.00 
.l.OO
5.00 
•2.00

10.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00
5.00
3.00
1.00 
1.90 
2.00 
2.00
3.00
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

100.00
5.00 

, 5.00'
2.00 I
2.00 j
2.00 
2.00

10.00
5.00
2.00 ' 

2.00 
1.00 ' 
2.00 1 
5.00; 
2.50 I
5.00 1
4.00 1
1.00 !
1.00 I
1.00 

10.00 
10.09
2.09 
2.00 
2.00 1 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

10.00

lOO.OO 1 
2.00 , 

10.00 : 
5.00 

25.00

40.00
50.00 '• 

1.00 
2.00 11

\i.oo|
1.00 ,
2.00 i I
2.00 
2.00 1

working into a wound.
l*rmIiii'tloii .Votes

The cutting groups aie doing a 
fine job every week under the 
direction of Mrs, Le’ i'oy ' Chase.- 
They are keeping a steady supply 

garments ready for the sew- 
in^groups anti individuals. Wed- 
nes^y evening the teachers' 
group\worked, and Thursday the 
group, from the Episcopal church, 
cutting Kit bags, hospital gar
ments ancKother articles.

Miss HaZtd J.' Trotter, produc
tion chairnii^ exprc.sses through 
this column her sincere thanks to 
all the faithful Vorkers, in every 
branch of production, for making

opened as foster homes to the ba
bies and, young children cared for 
bv the Society. Many other com

ent time there i* an urgent need 
for foster parents for children un
der two years of age The Chil
dren's Aid Society pays all medi
cal and clothing expenses and, in 
addltioiS, 310 a week for the gen
eral support of the child.

Surely the opportunity to pro
vide a good home foi a normal, 
healthy, happy child is worthy of 
great consideration. There must 
be many couples in Manchester, 
who would be willing to help in 
this way during this critical peri-

nninities throughout the State od. 
have cooperated whole-heartedly An Inquiry to the Connecticut 
by providing a wholesome family I Children’s Aid Society. 130 Waah- 
ciivironment for tnese children ■ ington street, Hartford. ̂ will bring
wlio.se own homes have been brok
en up because of the prolonged ill
ness of one parent or by some 
other unfortunate circumstance.

Oi'dinarily these arc not liases 
for adoption, inasmuch as the fam
ily wishes to be reunited as soon 
as ronditibns perhiit. Thu Society’* 
function is to find a suitable home 
for the particular child where he 
or she will develop happily and

an Immediate and grateful re
sponse.

Sincerely yours,
Virginia B. H.ouse.

nossiblc such a fitiX record during 1 normally until hi* ow-n home has\ w_A 4 43% Athe pa.st year. been re-established. At the pres-

t'onvlcted aa Draft Evader
Hartford, March 10 — — A

Federal court jury yesterday con
victed Emilio Neri of Torrington 
of violating the selective service 
act by refusing to report for induc
tion. He will be sentenced March 
•21.

P a IC- O n La^ „ 
p l u s  

s p r i n g

a t t r e s s  
c o i l

e a h,s
r e l a x i n g
,  \

y o

m o r e

s l e e p

After all. the way you ftfei tomorrow . . .  the way you tac 
work . . /  depend* greaUy cm how *Iei 

tonight. Your body ihu»l have *ound *lwp to rebuild day^ 
worn tissue; to relaf tensed muBclee. Palconla 
made with a scienUBc. blend of moleture repellent redwood 
fibres and resilient Cotton felt, U one of the finest mattreMes 
made today. We'/e combined It with a Simmon* colt apnng 
for proper horizontal support of the body. The price is ao 
low you cari.rt Knord to sleep on wom-out bedding another 
night!

B ab y
C h ip p e n d a le s  ^

1.75
Reviving an old** Colonial 
fashion we've reproduced 
:a Chippendale mirror, lit 
baby size . . . by hand, 
of solid mahogany. It 
measures 7x11 V* :inche* 
over all and id a perfect 
copy. So no matter how 
small your wallspace, you 
can still have a mirror! 
Some use them In pairs. 
A  dandy anniversary gift!

. W a t k i n s

G ift Box

other
Bargains
Sleep is something you can’t bargain with. You must have it or pay the conse- 
i^ences in health. You seldom see quality-mado bedding, offered at t a r g ^  pricey 
BiX here's the ̂ exception. We’re clearing our stoegs of ^Isf.ontlnued models and

^ • You can actually buy better bedding

m Better

tick 
at bai

mis-matched pieces, and overstocks 
prices St Watkins . . . today!

(All listings subject to prior sale)

/ Outfits
Î Mll

Simmons White Haven .. .  ..............
1 Serta 4 A ......................
1 Serta Superfine . . . . . .  ................... .
0 Steams A Foster Style A .. i . . . . :
2 Red Cross Aristocrat .......
0 Serta Palconla .............. .
J Stearns & Foster Hotel Built . . . . . . .

Box Springs
Full ■ • ‘

■ 0 Simmons White Knight .................
0 Red Cross  ̂Victory . . ............ ....;
0 Red Cross Aristocrat ......................
6 Serta Superfine ............................. .
0 Serta Sertabed' ............
4 Simmons White Haven.
5 Serta Sertabed . .̂ .......... .........,....
0 Serta Style l A .........r .................... .
1 Stearns *  Foster Hotel Built . . . . . .
0 Serta Duo Rest

/■

Reg
79.00
79.00 
79.0(1
79.00
79.00
59.50
59.50

Sale
.59.7.5
59.75 
59.75.
59.75
59.75 
47.50 
,47.60

*•••••*

• Reg. Sale
.. 39.50 S2.50
.. 39.50 K.60
.. 39.50 *8.50
.. 39.50 ‘32.50
. . 32.50 . tS.50
.. 29.76 I7..t0

29.76 17.50
.. -39,75 I7..30
., 29i76 i7,.'W»
.. 24.80 17.50

6 R O T H i R S .. I N C

Open Thursdays and Satur
days 'til 9 P. M. Call Man
chester J5171 for ( appoint
ments on other evenings. 
Closed Wednesdays at 12, 
Noon.

^  '

i

Men oil Italian 'Front; 
See No Evitlence to 
Indicate Peac^ \etrj 
.\nywhere Near.

B.V ItefmaD .Morin |
Allied JleadquRrters. Naples, | 

March^.l— <Delayed).^^(A*j — a ; 
soldi '̂r wrote an angry letter to.! 

"hi* service newspaper , recently, 1 
expressing the thought of thous-: 
ands of other soldiers in the Medi- [ 

: terrancan when he said "let’s stop 
all this post-war talk and get on 
with the dirty business of fight
ing.’
■ A  fervent "Amen" to that, 
among both British and American 
troops, swept through this theater 
from Algiers to Anzlo.

ftlerely Bored by Talk 
Post-war talk, when it doesn't 

actively infuriate the man in the 
fictd. merely bores him.

The reason is neither obscure 
nor complicated. It is simply 
that, in this theater, no evidence 
whatever has appeared to indicate 
that peace is' anyw'here near. To 
the average soldier it looks like a 
long war. The campaign in Italy is 
’bleak, slow ahd costly. Perhaps 
the Germans ai-e cracking, but the 

■ men at Anzio and Cassino haven't 
seen any signs yet.

So they ask, "Why talk of 
war days when the war iusclf J* so 
far from ending.”

They don’t allow them^ves to 
think of it, particularly in the sec
tors where the fighUrig is hard
est. In the rear afeas arid at 
base sections Anny discussions 
groups may occasionally touch on 
a post-war program, but not at 
the front. Up there the men don’t 
think beyond "the dirty business 
of fight: ‘

Be Dangerous to Morale
^would be a dangerous morale 

factor if they did.
Let a soldier hesr a peace 

rumor, let him think that the 
armistice is near,, and imrriediate- 
ly ha becomes a very cautious sol
dier. Quite naturally he doesn’t 
want to risk hia neck just then. 
What-ha. wants ia-to stay-aafely 
in hia foxhole until the moment 
they, call "cease firing."

And so they don’t think or talk 
peace or post-war In the line in 
Italy.

Morale i* good for the very rea- 
aoa that tha troops, however much 
they would Hke to believe other
wise, can see no early end to the 
war. They know they are winning, 
but they also know how much is 
yet to to won.

Their reaction to poat-war talk 
ta that the people at home don’t 
know how much 'is left, don’t know 
how bard the job ia, and have 
ceased to worry about the war aa 
anch.

In theta* hometown newspapers 
they read about post-war homes, 

0  the post-war insurance system.

the itost' war movie, and/M^^^tt' 
war yacht.

Angr.v and .Frtastlaied^'^
'  Both Britlsn aiid'XmetlcaX sol
diers talk, w ith'a sense c f anger 
and frustration, about the reports 
of rivalry between British and 
American airUnos over “post-war 
routes."

To the "trian facing a German 
tank,,or listening to the approach
ing'scream of a dive-bomber, the 
ivar is all that exists. He has 
neither time nor energy for any
thing else.

M erid e ji^ a r  
drl Gdod

Hecognitioii oC 
trial CoiitriliuUon to 
Be Made March 20.^^

Slate Sailor
Listed Missing

Wa.shington, March 10—UP)— 
The names of 33 New Englanders 
arc included in a list of 64 United 
States merchant marine casual
ties repoi'ted between Feb. 1 and 
Feb. 29, 1944, the ^favy depart 
ment said today.

The annouriceptent said 33 of
I'B were missingthe New Engl 

and two dead
PublicaUrin of this additional 

casualty ̂ s t  brings to 5,565 the 
total number of merchant marine 
casualties reported to next of kin 
between Sept. 27, 1941, and March
X  194'i-

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include from Connecticut 
listed as missing;

Bell, Holman Stevenson, third 
mate, wife, Mrs. Edna S. Bell, 
Putnam.

Awarded 310,000. in Love Suit

New Haven, March 10—(>15 — 
Superior Court Judge Kenneth 
Wynne yesterday aw’arded 310,000 
damages to Mrs. Ada Williams of 
West Haven from Alice R. Crow
ley of New Havenr for alienation 
of the affections of Mrs. Williams' 
husband from whom she became 
estranged in 1940.

forliicomeTax
O AD G RT tkort, «h h  aa Imoiim 
^  tax aajrauut Sa* March u ? 
P'triiais a kaa la tha baat lohition 
to ramt problaai. I f  a  la. aoaaa to 
•Pwaoaar «ha i* loaaa an  aude 
oa mar MenaUira aloaa. A  loan
a ( *IOOaaata3aoao whaa arompUr
rapaid la 12 aaoathir eeaaacutivc 
tnatataaeta af SIO.OS aaeh. OaaM 
III. phona or wrHa today.

*90.00 tac 2 oaaha 
cat ia  a a l r  42 *  

r t u i  Waylitcd lacaait Tea 
Walk Sheet. AAlaenanaaak

lOANS—3M*a$30e

FINANCE C A
• ta t «  T liM tev  B sllA las  

9m4 Fteov B499
D. H. BMwm- Mvv.

391
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'M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

ARDS M AKES IT EASY

i/T O  HI

A SUIT THIS SPRIN G

1 4 ! !

T N I  S U IT  . . . ieflK4Mvcri,
' IhfMtely ftottaring. 

sheHond'type wool 
' vnort covolry twill in 

adionf colon... blua, rad, 
gold, i^pl* green, toost, • 

ize* 10-20.

T H S  C O A T  . .  ^of pure' w M  
in lovaty, glowing 

colon Id contrail with 
your suit. . .  or ilaak 

Mtin-bovnd wool and royon 
twill in block or 

novy. Sixai 10 to 20.

Akh I

payiaaat *iaa

.ontgoinery Ward
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER
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Meriden, March -Meri
den, long knowp,-ris the "Silver 
City," also JjKthe "ideal wm- 'cmn- 
munity’/"iii tlie eyes of:'the Fed
eral VVar Manpowei Commission, 
and official recognition of - Slerl- 
den's industrial  ̂ conttXni'tion ' to 
the war effort' wiU "be made at 
elaborate ceremonies here March 
20.

Paul y.r'McNutt, chairman of 
the Wa'r Manpower Commission, 
announced the selection of Meri
den as the ideal ’.var community In 
Washington yesterday, and said in 
a statement: i

‘This community is ' a perfect 
example of^now the main streets 
of America have completely mobi
lized fevery re.'jource for war. Tlie 
people of Meriden are making 
their contribution — and that 
means manegement, labor, city of
ficials, housewives, students and 
returning veterans of World War 
II.

Solving Otin Problems
"Meriden is solving its own 

manpower problems through the

utllUation of. all ita- facilities,’’ . 
McNutt Mid 54 per cent of tlio 
city’s ao.lXX) war woTkars w4i» 
women, that modern perconnel 
policla* had cut the lob turnover 
record so. that the quit-rate in De- 
ee'mber Was only 2.2 per cent, that 
child care criiters had been estab- 
-Ifshcd, arrangements made to give 
nety citizens a hearty avelcome and 
the housing orobiem vigorously at
tached.

McNutt made ..especial mention 
of the fact that during one week 
iHiit fall all-Mcriden employer* vol
untarily suspciid-d hiring-any new 
employes for one week ao that all 
persons seeking jobs could be. sent 
to a ball-bearing, plant here.

To lns|>ert \Vai Plants
McNutt and Other Federal of

ficials will inspect war plants here 
th.' afternoon of March 20, will 
dine in the evening as guests of 
industrial and labor Icadera in a 
new employe's' cafeteria opened at 
a Merjdeii pl int and later will take 
pari in a nationwide radio broad
cast from the stage of a Meriden 
theater- -

Arrangements were made for 
this program at a citizens’ meet
ing here last night Xnd it was 
planned to use the celebration sis 

! a means of rais.ng (unds for the 
; Red Croas. Officials said they ex
pected about 310,000 could be 

I realized.

In 300 years there have been 
four great ,'^eace settlements in 
Europe—at. Westphalia, Utrecht, 
Vienna and Versailles—and Eu
rope is still at'War^

EVERY SATURDAY NKiHT AT Rrl.’S 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
AT

The Army & Navy Club
No gatiolinr? Can’l use your car?
Then why noi walk? ll’s no! too far.
And you will find nur Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES 
(1) $20.00 GAME

(.1) $10.00 GAMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

■MONTGOMERY WARD

,  /

otton
■ \

AND RRACTJCAL

And oren't.thqy thrifty I W othabit, wearable 
button-front and shirtwaist frocks thpl, you 
traasur* for th*ir trim, tidy look . . . thsir 
reund-tha-cloek rightness I M arry novtity  
styles, too. Striped seersucker or chombroy,

* e
printtd pGrcolt, gingham chRCk*.
12-20,38-44.

| 9 8  2 ^ S

Ontgoniery Ward
824-828 MAIN ST. ) TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER
-------- ' ■ - 1-.
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SOFT ELK SHOES GIVE 
COMFORT ON THE JOB 3.98
Soft, pliable black elk goes into the making of these hardy work 
shoes. That's because we know how much foot comfort means when 
you spend long hours on the jobi They're sturdily constructed to 
take plenty of punishment, tool Choose a pair with whatever type 
sole suits your job best . , . du^ble double leather for smooth 
floors, tough tire cord for rough, uneven surfaces.

WEAR HOMESTEADERS FOR ^
WORK SHIRT COMFORT I
For maximum service on the job, be comfortable in Words low- 
priced Homesteaders—one of the nation's most popular work 
shirtsi Men like the fullness through the chest, the deep armholes, 
the dress-type collar that fits so neatly. Mode of Sanforized cotton 
covert or chombroy . . .  99%  shrinkproof after countless tubbingsl 
Strongly sewn seams, rust-proof buttons.

Y O U  F IN D  W H A T Y O U  W AN T AT W A R D S I

Y O U  S A V E  W H EN  Y O U  B U Y  AT W A R D S I

A X

/

I* . .v.'S.,:

¥

PIONEER BIB^TOP OVERALLS | . 4 7
Pull cut, heavy blue denims that con take all the wear you can give 
them without popping buttons or splitting seomsl Sanforized— 
can't shrink over 1 %. Plenty of pockets and handy hammer loop.

MEN’SCOTT^HliERRINGBONESSTS 3.18
The rugged fabric is closely woven lor long wear. The herringbone 
pattern li woven-ki. Wash them all you I'lke, they're Sonforized 

shrinkproof I Shirt with matching pants, cut full for comfort.
\

W ARDS O W N  FAM OUS
"M IC H A N IC S "  I 9 C
Hm I and to. OM Iwic. os h«avy 
tn  lb. cotton bodyrP.gulor or 
sboft iMigtbt in 10'A to 12.

MEN’S CO'ITON KNIT 
UNION SUITS > 98c

M fN 'S THRIFTY CAN VAS  
W ORK G LO V8S *r. 1 5 c
Handy glov.i for many usof. 
Mad. of lougb twill.d'canvat, to

ARMY 
PANTS 2.98

Absorbent, ribbed Joilt cot
ton — keep* body dry end 
I’ool. SbArt -jpHaevee, ankle . ■ /' tak. plenty of w.ofl Knit wriiti,: 
length style.,

All Hizea, Consfitned geei 
looka^ulth hard weer. ■ Sae- 
forized-shrunk faltric.

i ' ' v r \  .̂'i.-r''’ ■
8HOR APRO N S PROTICT  
YOUR CLO TH ISI S 9 c
For men and woman ol horn, of 
et workl Pull cut, strong blue 
denim epren with handy pockets.

MEN’S HEAVY DUTY SEMI-STORM

WORK RUBBERS

. m
Reinforced for 
extra wear.

Sizes 6 to 1.1.

1.59
MEN’5? TWILL 
JACKETS—  
LOW-PRICED! S.M
For work' er aporte! Him bap- 
ton fly-froat, ad|iis4« ble etdne 
and cuff*. Water-iepeRaiNf V 
oeMoii.

* V M I  our Co^logDepartanont for Rem* iMtIn store riochi Ik Olveyeer budget e M f . ; .  wo our f

824-828 MAIN STREET

" ........... ' '

TEU. 5161
V  '

i-.
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O Fto ’c e  D ea th s^  

^£alled Rather 
W e irJ  A ffa i

K u f l v v i l l e

(C
O M )

tlw
niiad that the women Hved 

tenMnoIt bouse in 
the Charlestown 'district at one

a report of an ^ s e x  
MMmtv medical exiwslner. Dr. Law-

SSTie h a d ^ ^  partially of syf*
5 S g k * O y  rteam.’' police..
tinued to probe

VA..A ftrA Auun; '
and

. pOsslbiUty
that there 'are epm^
M w een  their deaOw and tlie 
Charlestown woman a

Ing.

su llied  Knife PVNind ,,
Boston Police Capt. l^uls Dis-

____that a stained knife and
two pair of rubbers that had b^n  
found in the Saugus cabin had 
been turned over to a police chem- 
lat The Charlestown won»n. 
Disessa added, had a cut on her 
chin which appeared to have been 
caused by a knife.

Diaessa said that mud found on 
th ^S b ^ rT a -ou ld  be'examlned to 
determine whether it cor^s^nd- 
ed with mud found on the Charles 
town woman's clothing.

Dr. Allan Morlt*. state pathol^ 
gist, who assisted Cusick ^»ith the 
iutopsv. turned over 
vital irgans taken from both bod
ies to State Chemist Joseph 
Walker. ,

Stuffed Beneath Peno"
The Charlestown woman’s body 

was found stuffed beneath A back- 
ysrd fence in the ^
^ k e r  hill after she had been 
buried, exhumed and ‘tossed 
where she was found.”

■Mrs. Margaret Degnan o f adja
cent Somerville.
tim u  her slste^-ln•la^^, Mra  ̂ Alice 
Degnam Sheridan, 46.

The Suffolk county medical ex
aminer reported, after an autopsy, 
that she had been beaten over the 
head "by an instrument rather 
rough and hard”  and strangled , by 

■ tonfe cord around the neck. He 
•aid the case is "definitely homl- 
eidsl."

Dr Bricklev said the woman 
had been dead since March sixth
-or-sevanth.-.................... , ...... ... .

"She waa burled face downwaM 
and earth thrown over her, he 
■«M "  'Then she was removed and 
toaaed where she was found."

The medical examiner declared 
he was unable to tell whether the 
crime had been committed near 
the spot whem the body waa found 
or “whether the woman had been 
alain elaewhere and tranaported in 
a  car.”

HoMlBg Man fur Questioning 
Meanwhile Police Captain Dl- 

Besaa announced he waa holding 
fo r questioning a man who first 
Mentifled the woman as his wife 
M d  then retracted that statement 

\  to say that they had been living 
together as man and wife for two

' t S . m i a  quoted Mrs. Degnan aa 
saying that the dead woman had 
been niarrted to a 'fhomaa Sheri
dan, now apmewherc in New York.

Within a few  hours o f the dis
covery o f Uie, nude Charleatown 
body police reported the finding of 
the bodies o f a maji and a woman 
In a lonely steam-filied cabin Just 
off the Boeton-Newbi«yport turn
pike in nearby Saugus.'

Police Chief John F. Stuart said 
the woman had been identified as 
bUM Helen Power. 39. o f  the 
Charieatown district. Boston, apd 
the man as James T. McGulpneSs 
o f Wilmington, Maas., and A m -1 
herat, N . H., a Boston Navy Yard 
worker. Identification o f the wo
man, Stuart said, waa made by an 
acquaintance and the man was 
identified by his brother through a 
description furnished by police.

DlSessa. after visiting Saqgus, 
returned to Boston with a blood
stained knife and a pair o f imbbers 
He said there was what appeared 
to be a knife wound on. Mrii. Cheri- 
dan's chin and that footprints 
found near her body Indicated that 
she had been wearing rubbers. The 

(lice captain declined to disclose 
he had obtained the knife 

ibbers.
Vdlnnteen to Assist Police

PolicS^said they had located 
Sheridan m. New York and that he 
had volunteered to come to Bo.s- 
ton to assist any way possible 
In the investigation." Authorities 
said he was empli^^d by the New 
York park department a* a spec- 
ial'officer.

Saugus Police ,® ie f  ^ h n  ■ T. 
Stuart quoted w ffl -Marti'n,. pro-, 
prletor of Martin’s ca'Dins, as'^say- 
ing the couple registered Tuesday 
nlgfit, went for a ride Wednesday 
and returned Wednesday nighf.

The polite chief said the woman 
^was stretched across a bed and 
the man was on the floor with hia 
head’ resting bn an overturned 
chair in one of the cabins.

He said a valve had been re 
moved from a steam radiator and 
that the one-room cabin was filled 
•with steam.

[^ported 
ill Italy

RockvUle Youth Dies in 
Battle Overs^iis, ‘ His
Paren ts  In ffirm ed .

Rockville. March 10— (Special)
-Lieut. John B. Yaiuahewsky, son 

of M r  and Mrs. Gregory Yani- 
shewsky of Pillsbury Hrh has been 
reported by the Wai , department 
as having been'killed in actioh on 
Jan. 30 in Italy. He was a member 
of the Infantry and would have 
been 23 .years of,-age on June 3rd.

Major Terry 'Yaniahewsky. Who 
is stationed at Camp Breckinridge. 
Kentuckv, upon'hearing this mes
sage telegraphed his parents that 
he had received a letter recently 
from his brother dated Jan. 31 or 
a day later than the War Depart- 
inent gave aa hi& death, and asked 
Washington fo r  a verification. A  
letter was received from J- A. 
Ullo. the Adjutant G e^ f® ' P"

Mrs. .Mary Gregus o f Talcott 
Hvemie met recently In London 
and arranged m second meeting at 
which time George's Wrtnday was 
observed on Peboiaty 14, accord
ing to word recelvM in this city. 
Robert has; been overseas 15 
months and his brother has been 
In^^gland lour months.

Labor Rivalry 
Forces Bbard 
: To Seek Aid

(Conttniied from Page One)

further de-

pbstpone the showdown 
longer The A F L  members of the 
War Labor Board, in executive 
session, callerl up their motion to 
revise the Little Steel formula on 
the same day (Wcdne.sday) that 
a panel opened hearing.^ to deter
mine the piocedure and scope of 
handling the CIO’s steel wage de
mands, The big procedure que.s- 
tlon is whether the panel and the 
labor hoard will even consider the 
17-cent demand In view of the ac; 
knowledged fact that it can not be 
granted under the existing policy.

The board itself will have to de
cide that question before March

Russians 
Receive Dozen 

Surface Ships
(Continued Froih

the Russians made an Inquiry 
which was, m effect, "What about
nur share of the fleet.’'

A t that time It seemed likely 
that Turkey would cofne into the 
war. Turkish beilig-rency prob
ably wotild have resulted in clear
ing the eastern Mediterranean. 
That would have permitted the 
R u s s ia n - Ita lia n  ships to ;(nove into 

I the Black sea where the Russians 
much have used them to great ad-

XMancheater 
Date ̂  Book

Operetta, 
attldents of

vantage..
The disposition of Anglo-Ameri

can staff chiefs then was to make 
an actual aplit of the Italian Navy, 
leaving tw'o-third.s i.i the Mediter
ranean and transferring the other 
third to Russia for the rest of tne 
war. But as Turkish negotiations 
drrggefi. the fleet problem drag
ged with them and at various 
times came up for review.

As a result of continued study, 
the military leaders concluded

Wednesday confii-ming

sm tinl'Vnly ’"r%o7u of panel hearings on the
natuVe contoin W  the briefest' ............-
details as they are prepared un- 
def battle conditions and tne 
means of transmis,^ion are limit
ed ” For this reason the Yanishew- 
sky family <.ro anxiously waiting 
for further explanation as to tne 
discrepancy in dates.

Lieutenant Yaniahewsky w^a a 
member of ’ he Manchester Com- 
oany of the Nationa. Guard and 
left with this group in Fcbimary,
1941, going first to Camp Bland- 

Florida, and then to Camp

Tonight
"The Magic Plnor,”  

Buckland school, 
School Auditorium' at 7 p. m.

Townwide tl; can salvage col
lection.

Saturday,
Fourth anniversary celebration 

at American Legion jkohne.
Anniwi get-together of South 

Manchester ,J^re Department a t 
No. 1  headquarters.

Operetta. “The Magic Piper” at 
Buckland school at 3 p m.

\Vednesda.v, March IS
Meeting of Educational Club, 

7:30 p. m., Hollister street pchool.
Military Whist o f Gibbons As

sembly, C. L. of C., at Y'.M.C.A.
Surgical Dressings at American 

Legion Home, Leonerd street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Friday, March 17
Mobile Blood Bank Unit at S t  

Mary’s Parish Hali; 11:15 a. m. to 
3:45 p. m.

Red Cross benefit entertainment 
South Methodist rhurch.

Boy Scout Rally and exhibition 
at High School hall.

Saturday, Mar»-h 18 
Ladies’ N igh t Tall Cedars./it

Eire Is Asked 
To Close Axis 

Spying Posts
(Continued from Page One)

transmission, was banned by Brit
ish censorship until today. ..

One Account said that followtni 
a.-conference with Gray at whlC 
the note was presented, Prirhe 
Minister Eamon de /alera ImmC' 
diatcly had the Irisla trilnlster to 
Washington. Robert Brennan, con 
tact President Roosevelt. ^

The president was reputed to 
have,, assured Brennan there was 
no question of force ana that the 
note simply was a i^ u es t as a 
matter of urgency/ that some
thing be done agdinst the activi
ties of Axis yi^tablishments In 
Eire.

No Speed-Up ^een  
In Red Cross Prive

Local Residents^ Fail 
T o  Realize That One 
Ddllar 'Donations W ill 
Mean Failure.

(Continued from Page,

1 $ '

Italian Areas
Report Quiet

" y ''
(Continued From Page Cne)

on the beachhead, one of them In 
tjie rarines of the Molotta river 
qouthwest of Carroceto. In anoth
er area British soldiers shot down 
an enemy fighter plane with Small 
arms fire.

Situation *’Mueli Better”  .
A delayed dispatch released last 

night quoted Gen. Sir Harold 
Alexander, Allied conunander in 
Italy, aa telling war correapon- 
genta on a visit u> the beachhead 
March 4 that the situation there 
now U "very  much better”  than 
Utroa weeka before, 
c Toatarday*s air war brought the 

4 n t  announcement ot P-39 A ifa- 
carrying bomlM. They 

’ Maatod a fuel-carrying 'train at 
. H onta lto  dt Castro and the air' 

at Marina cU Plaa. a few 
r toltea up the eoaat from Leghorn.

TKa M i
tor Torii u a  aaa

(to building In 
rly aeveh miles

Shelby, Miss. He attended Officer 
candidate School at Fort Bcnning, 
Georgia, and was commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant on Dec. 20.
1942, and assigned to Camp For
est, Tenn. He went to Africa in 
October 1943. and was transferrea 
to Ita ly  in O. cembar 1943.

Besides his parents, and oroia- 
Malor Terry Yanishewsky, nf 

fe iv e . thrersisters. Miss Slepha- 
nie Yanisnewsky, of this 
Cart Johnson of
Mrs. Joseph Krivanec of Stafford. 

School Board Notes 
A t  the meeting of the Board of 

Educa'tfon held Wednesday e v ^

Philip M. Howe reported that Miss 
Ulllan Randall would retire toe 
end of toe school year after thirty 
eight years of service. Miss Ran
dall is toe teacher in toe first 
fifrade of the East school.

The report of the School 
that during February, teeth of 387 
children were inspected, 143 were 
defective and notes were sent i n  
asking them to consult dentlsto. 
Notes were given 14 for defective 
tonsll.s. First Aid was given to i i  
and 1 1  were excluded.

A  report was presented as a 
follow up iB.st years graduates as 
fbllow.><; Armed forces, 27.8 per 
cent: Farm, 4.8; Further school
ing. 8.9; Industry, 10.3; Defense, 
8.9; Non-dcfcnsc, 1.4; TnsucaiKe, 
9.7; Nursing, 8-9; Office. 22.8; I^ -  
fense, 15.2; Non-defense. 7.8; Un
employed. 1.4. Ml8ccl!Bncou8,7.8.

Supt. Howe reports that follovv- 
ing a discussion In regard to out
standing bilUs on toe Maintenance 
account toe Boaril of Finance has 
been required ,tb add an approj^a- 
tlon of 32,500 to this account. This 
matter w ill come up before a 
Town meeting to be called soon.

Program Presented 
The Junior Red Cross of the 

East school presented a program 
h f music and playlets on Thursday 
afternoon which was attended by 
the children of toe County Home 
as guests. Those taking part in
cluded Julia rhlllips, Antoinette 
Mueller and. Marilyn Wheelock, 
Joe Oiler and Fernald Fairfield 

Dariee Tonight
The annual spphomore hop of 

the Rockville H i^  school will be 
held this evening at eight o ’clock 
at the Sykes gymnasium with 
music being furnished\by Buck- 
minister’s orchestra.

Pfe. Deere Hounded..
Word has been received, by 

Cedric K. Deere of Vernon CeUter 
that his brother P fe* Cyril T- 
Deere of toe United SUtes Marine 
Corps stationed somewhere in the 
Pacific has been wounded In ac
tion.

The telegram read as follows 
“ Deeply regret to inform you that 
your brother Pfc. Cyril T. Deere 
USMC has been wourided in ac
tion twelve February, 1944. in the 
performance o,f his duty and. Serv
ice of his country. I  veallze your 
great anxiety ' but nature of 
wounds not, reported and delay in 
receipt of details must be expect
ed. You wiU be promptly furnish
ed any additional information^ re
ceived.’’ ' X

Deere, who graducated ,from 
the Rockville High school in toe 
class of 194] and attended Yale 
University: fo r ' a year has been in 
the liarine Corps a year next 
April. He took a course- as a 
r'adlo technician upon entering toe 
Marines.
■ Another brother. Corporal 
Francis Deere, sslatiohed ‘ in toe 
Southwe.st Pacific with the Army 
Is  now in a hospital receiving 
treatment for malaria.

t'acat'es .\ppeal
CamUle P. DeHulla of CotUge 

street who had appeqjed to the 
Supreme Court of Errors a sen
tence of three months- In Tolland 
County Jail and a fine of J500 
given him in -the Superior Court' 
on October 26, has withdrawn his 
appeal and has returned to the 
jail to complete serving his sen
tence.

DeHulla was sentenced on Octo
ber .26 after being found guilty of 
conspiracy against toe gaming 
laws. His wife, Mrs. Ethel De- 
Hulla was fined ■32.'»0 and given a 
suspended sentence of three 
months at toe aame time on simi
lar charges.- DeHulla entered Tol
land Jail on the 26th and remain
ed tbiere until November 4 when 
he was brought to Rockvills and 
released on' bonds of J2,00n pend
ing an appeal to the Supreme 
Court o f Errors.

Brothers Meet In England  ̂
Mps.s ^Sergeant Robert Gregua 

Pfc. G'eorge Uregua, sons of

merits of toe union’s demands are 
scheduled to start. The board, of 
course, could permit testiiiiony 
and argument on toe demand for 
a general Increase without w m - 
mittlng Itself to anything. Such a 
postponement o f toe showdown, 
however, would leave room for in
ference that a change of policy 
Is at least under cop.sldei’ation.

Can Not Discard Formula 
The W LB Itself can nut discard 

the Little Steel formula or modiiy 
it. The A F L  petition of Feb. 9 
acknowleilged that by proposing 
that toe W LB "request President 
Roosevelt to modify realistically ” 
the executive order which limits 
formula adjustments to 15 per 
cent of the pay rates of Januai'y, 
1941.

The A F L  members pressed for 
action on their petition two days 
ago and although It did not go to 
a final vote it was decided that 
one of the public members would 
seek a conference with President 
Roosevelt. I f  Mr. Roosevelt is 
agreeable, toe board or a tripar
tite., (public,. labor and industry l, 
committee of it would meet with 
him to seek his views and instruc
tions.

that best results would had by , Temple,
keeping all the fleet in the Mcoi- , Annual meeting. British^Xmeri- 
terranean -ind transferring to club. y /
Russia an equivalent amount oi ; Sunday, .March/19
British-American ships. Because jo,nt^ installation/of Marine 
of American productive capacity, ■
it appears that most of toe tran, - ^f,.,^jcaii Lcgioi 
ferred ships will be of American - -  - -

°"Fl'nally about two weeks ago 
Russian Ambassador 
Gromyko called on the president 
and asked again about the Rus- 
.sian share of the fleet. U wag in 
comment on this diplomatic in
quiry that the president last Fri
day broke the hews that 
the surrender terms Russia hap a 
right to her share of Italian Naval 
tonnage. /

Figures Vague at 
Publicly released figures on the 

exact number of Italian warships 
surremlered are vggue at best, but 
they show approximately five bat
tleships. .some of them old and 
damaged, ejght cruisers 27 de
stroyers ^ d  one aircraft c®riwr.
In additom the Italians probably 
surrendered about 60 submarines 

- ■ — boats

Biiriiia CrisU
Nenriiitf Now

(Cuntlnqcd From Page One)

I

much faster than toe Southeast 
Asia high command thought pos
sible. So tar as seising territory 
is concerned, Stllwell’s show is 
the biggest operation going on 
against the Japanese this side of 
the Japanese-held rones.

Critics Question l«'»aslblltt.v 
Critics in this theater have 

questioned toe niilltai-y and en
gineering feasibility of General 
StilwcH’s Ledo road from north
east India down the Hukawng 
valley and on to north Central 
Burma, where it woul-J hook up 
with the old Burma road.

Stllwell’s reply to both objec
tions was given at a recent press 
conference when he said his 
forces had already accomplished 
what he had been told here was 
'‘impossible.’ ’ ^

"Vinegar Joe’s'] action in di
verting his American infantry col
umn Into operations In direct co
operation with his American- 
trained Chinese Is a drastic devi
sion of the first plan to have toe 
column led by Brig. Gen, Frank 
Merrill merely make a long-range 
hara.ssing penetration of Burma 
similar to the operation conducted 
last year by Wingate's Raiders, 

Instead Meriill's marauders 
made a big l?ft lOop around the 
.lapanese and came in 10 miles be
hind their , ranks to spread confu
sion. Such liberty of action is per
haps not enjoyed by any other 
commander in the Southeast Asia 
command. It is perhaps conceded 
to Stllwell because he is In com
mand o f all U. S. forces In toe 
China-Burma-Indla theater.

Originally, it evidently was 
planned to make General Stilwcll 
deputy commander under Admiral 
Lord Louis Mbuntbatten. South
east Asia ' commander-ln-Chicf, 
and an official luinouncement to 
this effect has b ^  expected for 
some time.

Holds Independent Position 
As chlef-of-staff under Gen

eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, Stll- 
well holds a position somewhat in
dependent of the Southeast Asia 
command, since China was never 
Incorporated in toe command.

'His operations, however, are 
based on India and supplied from 
there, and come’ under Mountbat- 
ten’s command. For that reason, 
it must be assumed that the Brit- 
iah "b ig boss” -not only approves 
Sttlwell's present operations but 
will be ready to exploit them if 
the tough Americah general can 
prove his point— that he can take 
north Burma’ away from toe Jap
anese.
, Despite reinforcements to the 
Japanese forces in Burma during 
the past several months, "Vinegar 
Joe”  is going a long way toward 
doing just thaU

H u  Taken Personal Command
So determined is StilweU ' to 

make hia operation a success that 
he has taken personal command 
of toe operation. He I* accompan
ied by some of hia key staff inem- 
bera who left toe sunyituous v“ fox 
holes of Delhi”  for toe discom
forts of the advance base In north 
Burma.
' From there he is issuing a dally 
press release giving fa r more de
tail than is carried in the dally 
communiques o f the Southeast 
Asia command.

(torrespondentq who found him 
prickly u  a porcupine to deal 
with in N ew  Delni, wher* he nec- 
esMrily must play second fiddle, 
find hUn.a boon companion around 
a can o t beans on the Burma front.

Ho Just simply Isn’t a front 
^^oicb general. .

and,/a number of torpedo 
and other ^mall craft.

What would be the equivalent of 
one-third of this force apparently 
has constituted quite a p roU l^  
for the Allied chiefs of staff. On 
the Murmansk supply route th* 
RiiSBlaiis -wouW-have much great- 
er use for destroyers and other 
escort types than for submarines.

On toe basis of the main fleet 
t.vpes surrendered the Russians 
m i^ t  get nine destroyers, two to 
four Cruisers, and one or two bat
tleships. In addition they might 
get a share o f submarines or an 
equivalent value of destroyers, as 
well as variotis small craft such as 
torpedo boats. .

and Xi-xiliary at toe 
III.

 ̂ W e d n e s ^ , March 22
Banquet, G if I Scout Council and 

Leaders, nt/tho Y  at 6:30.
rday, March 25

Annual banquet of the Veterans 
of k^e ign  W.ars at the home, 
Manchester Green.
/Illotoer and Daughter Banquet, 
lighland Park Community Club, 

at clubhouse.
Monday, March 27 

Choral Frolic. Second Congre
gational church.

Wednesday, March 29 
.Farewell to Rev. Watson Wood

ruff, at Center Congregational 
church, at 8.'

April 26 to 30
Thirty-second Annual Conven

tion New England.’Conference, Au- 
gustana Lutheran churches, at the 
Emanuel Lutheran i-hurch. ,

April 27-29
Annual Conveiicion of,toe Wom

en’s Missionar]’ Society of the New 
England Conference Augustana 
Lutheran churches. Sessions at 
Concordia Lu’Jiem church." ... .....

(iel8 G ood Conduct 
A w ard  from  Arm y

Civil War Seen  
Finland Danger

(Continued From Page One)

Camp Shanks, N. Y., March.-lO 
Colonel Kenna G. Eastham, 

Commanding Officer of Camp 
Shanks, has approved the award 
of an Ai-my Good Conduct Medal 
to Corporal Edward P. DeDosser 
of Manchester, Conn. Good 
Conduct Medals are awarded "out
standing soldiers” with more than 
one year’s continuous service 
since Pearl Harbor. To ,be eli
gible, soldiers were required not 
only to have completed the re
quisite period o f service, but to 
have demonstrated exemplary be
havior. efficiency and fidelity, and 
to have been rated not below ex-- 
cellent In character and effi
ciency. ,,

The medals will not be avail
able f-Tf toe duration of the war, 
but in temporary lieu thereof, 
service ribbons will be presented 
.soldiers cited for the award.

Cpl. DeDosser Is on duty with 
the Quartermaster Corps at Camp 
Shanks. In civilian life, he was 
employed by J. F. Hayes A  Son, 
Hartford. Conn.

Cpl. DeDosser entered toe Army 
in November. 1942. Prior to his 
transfer to Camp Shanks, he waa 
stationed at ‘ Ft. Devens. Mass., 
and Ft. Slocum, N. Y .

eal

person was capable of uniting, the 
people in their current dllemfn^ 
This person, he said, was Field- 
Manshal Baron Carl Gustaf Man- 
nerheim. the Finnish commander- 
in-chief.

There is strong opposition to 
the goveminent’s attempts to get 
out of the war. not so much be
cause of any feeling of friendliness 
for the Nazis as because of • the 
long )}lackout of information had 
left a,: great segment o f the pppu- 
latioh unaware of the nation’s 
predicament,

"One must hope that Russia un
derstands Finland’s internal situa
tion which is beset by difficulties 
which could lead to an emormoius 
split in the nation,”  toe Swedish 
editor wrrotc.

The same note was struck today 
In the Stockholma-Tidningen edi
torial which said, “ it is best that 
there not be, great, hopes for peace 
because toe practical difficulties 
involved are very big.”

Meanwhile, toe latest rfeporta 
from Finland indicated that toe 
Finns in their revised answer to 
toe Russians sought more precise 
information on the Russian terms, 
i i ie  original answer, flatly reject
ing Russian demands fo r , intern
ment of Germany’s troops in Fin
land and withdrawal to the 1940 
frontiers was reporteu to 
been withdrawn for revision.

i\eic in Allied 
Efforts Indicated

I’aShlngton, March 10— (/Pi— 
eports that the United States has 

requested neutral Eire to break 
communications with the Axis 
possibly indicated today a new 
step in Allied efforts to hinder the 
flow of information and supplies 
to Germany preparatory to the in 
vasion.

The SlJate department and the 
Irish legation nere refused t'o dis
cuss toe reports.

Has Been Strictly Neutral
Eire has been strictly neutral 

throughout the war. maintaining 
relations with both sides.

Since 1942. the United States 
has kept troops in toe northern 
counties and there is a large A l
lied Naval base In northern Ire
land.

Allied effort-s to clamp down on 
Axis agents and strategic pur
chases in other neutral countries 
have intensified lately, but this is 
the first time that any represen
tations to Eire have been reported. 
This government apparently is 
taking the lead, with full British 
backing.

Negotiations are now being car
ried on with Spain and Portugal in 
an effort to choke off the flow of 
war materials to Germany. The 
State department still hopes that 
Finland will drop out o f toe war 
and toe Turkish Situation has 
come up again for intensified're
view. The British cut shipment# 
of top priority military suppliea 
to Turkey last month.

Sweden annotinced at the be
ginning of the year that shipments 
of Iron ore to Germany would fall 
to a record war-time low this year. 

.Allied Position Varies 
The Allied position varies with 

respect to each neutral, and tradi
tional relationships such as the 
Anglo-Portuguese alliance and toe 
treaty Britain now has with Tur
key are reflected in the respective 
negotiations.

Eire nd longer is of such top 
strategic Importance as when toe 
Battle for .’ e Atlantic was a touch 
and go matter, and lack of long 
range planes and aircraft carriers 
made it Impossibls to give air cov
er to merchant ships all toe way 
across the ocean.

However, toe country is to a 
large measure dependent on Great 
Britain and toe United States for 
important supplies.

The Irish minister to Washing
ton, Robert Brennan, said recently 
that the food sltuaUon was good In 
Eire except for a '20 per cent 
wheat ahortage. He asked toe 
State department for permission 
to allow an Irish shipping qom- 
pany to purch^ure two United 
States merchant vessels, to be 
used primarily to carry wheat.

The Irish merchant fleet, which 
plies mainly to CMnada, toe Uni
ted States and Portugal, consists 
of about 13 snips. Twp were sunk 
during toe past year; one by an 
unidentified, submarine. T he cause 
of toe other sinking was never 
ascertained.

RaiMrez IJuits 
sideiit

Of Arg^tiHli
One)

flcatlon of its purposes with re
spect to hemisphere defense am 
protection against Axis agents 
Chile and Bolivia have recognized 
the Farrell government.)

No information regarding the 
Ramlrex resignation was made 
available by official quarters yes
terday, however.

During a press Interview, Col.
Gregorio Tauber, presidential sec
retary, disclosed that Farrell and 
his entire cabinet would meet to
day.

'The Supreme Court recognized 
Ramirez as the head of the de fac
to government after the military 
revolution against President Ra
mon Castillo last June 4, and too 
withdrawal of Gen. Arturo Raw- 
son who held the office for two 
days.

Ramirez’ action In delegating 
his presidential mandate to Vice 
President Farrell on Feb. 25 fol
lowed his government's decision 
to rupture relations with the 
Axis. -

Although Farrell announced al
most Immediately his govei-nment 
would continue both the domestic 
and international policies estab
lished by Ramirez, toe sudden 
change in the presidential office 
led Edward R. Stettlnius, Jr., U.
S. undersecretary of state, to de
clare that toe American ambassa
dor at Buenos. Aires had been di
rected to refrain from establish
ing official relations with the Far-, ----- ---------- - „ „ i„^
rell regime pending developments.-'the first benefit o f the campaigrn 

A  similar course of action was - -tnireH The exact amount of

"When tjhf/bpys -oome marching 
homc,.ail3 find out how Manches
ter ia falling down in this' Red, 
Cross drive,” said <Tiairman Her
bert B. House, when hb .tumounced 

t toe total received to ’ date had 
foa'vhed f 18,000, ” he is aptd to ask 
aoni^mbarra.ssing questions.” 

Wltn\the first ten days of toe 
campaignsoVet but one residential 
distrlciTia^iasBed its quota.

“ I  do not Bglieve," continued Mr. 
House, ’that boys will blame 
the 1944 comjnit-let;. It has done 
everything >n Its power to make 
the local people\rcallze that th^ 
Red Cross is )ust asNjsscntial to 
toe service man as any pqrt of hi# 
ei^uipnient. To those who have- 
misUndorstood the s;tuation\I am 
asking, that they donate agaln\We 
have stressed, through toe p r ^  
and the ciuirchcs that donations 
must bo doubled if the Red Cross 
War Fund d t ^  here is* to be a, 
sticce.ss. 1  am i^ain asking for 
added donations.

Figures Are Reported Dally 
Contrary to rumors, the Red 

Cross publi-cihes the amOqnt of 
money sent :n eve'.y day, Mr, 
House said. In order to get a clear- 
picture before the public, this la 
necessary, because the need for 
money is greater this year toan 
ever before in ‘ he history of tola 
great organization. Mr. House also 
predicted that with the secon* 
front drawing nearer every day, 
the needs o f the Red Cross will ba 
tripled above the present estimate.

First Benefit Staged 
Last evening at' the Y.M.C.A.

announced in toe British House ot 
Commons 'by Foreign Secretary 
Ahthony Eden. ^
* Chile announced however that 
she did not consider there waa 
any question of recognition of the 
Farrell government on toe 
grouiiids it was a continuation r.f 
the Ramirez regime. Bolivia and 
Paraguay acted llkewiae.— — ^

P u b lic  Records^

Warrantee Deed 
Florence M. Hollister to Leo K. 

and Elsie M. Stiles, property on 
HolUster street. , ,

Robert J. Smith to W. Randall 
Toop, property on Tanner street

was staged. The exact amount 
money donated could not be learn
ed todav. Two basketball games, 
four boxing exhibitions and a 
snappy drill by toe Cadet Corps 
featured. A t the end of^thc drill 
a short tableau was staged M il
dred Teresa Robinson attired in A 
Red Cross uniform was greeted by 
the audience with acclaim.
— -Tonight there w.ill be another 
big benefit at the East Side Rec
reation Center when toe Polish 
American basketball team meets 
toe High School varsity. There 
will be a varied program with de
tails carried on today’s sport page 
of The Herald.

Spaniards seeking gold in A r
gentina introduced Argentina a 
chief sour of wealth—livestock.

have

All-Cartoon Show  
H ere  Tom orrow

Another of the popular all
cartoon motion picture shows will 
be presented at toe State, theater 
tomorrow morning. The theater 
doors w ill open at. 9:30 a. tat. and 
the show will begin promptly a t 
10 o’clock. I t  will run for two 
hours. Manager Jack SansOn 
has selected a varied type o f car
toon movie fo r the showing Jud^ 
ing from what has proved moat 
popular In toe past.

The admission price for this 
show has been set unusually low 
for toe children and adulta ps 
well. The adffilsslon prices may 
be found In top State theater ad
vertisement ^aday.

iom bs Uncover 

M urder Mystery

Lisbon. March 10— (Ah—  A  mur
der mystery 400 years old has 
been uncovered In toe Italian city 
of Viterbo by Allied aerial bomba, 
according to a Rome dispatch in 

copy o f the Hamburger Frem- 
denblatt deceived here.

The -dispatch said that the bod- 
iea of ,tWo men and a woman, all 
with fractured skulls and clad In 
16tli  ̂ventury dress, were found In 
toe sarcophagus o f (Ordinal Vice 
iDomtni when
made to moYe It from a bomb- 
damaged church. The cardinal 
died In toe 13to century.

A  I 6to ceutury murderer, toe 
dispatch ad^d, apparently hid the 
bodies in the aarcophogus.

British-
Ame#icqn Club

BINQO
Tomorrow

ORANGE
H ALL

B R O N C H I A L  C O U G H S  
—C O U G H S  “  o C O L D S .

HERE.^^The FS^Little stp'oir This Great Couffh Medicine
Forces You To Have Supreme Confidence in it. /

'breHt^lnir
SpomJ a tcvv conts today at any 

druK store fo r  a bottle ot 
Buckley’ s CANADIOL. M ixture 
(tr ip le  a c tin g )— Take a couple o f 
doses at bedtime— feel Us Instant 
pow erfu l effective action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes. It starts a t once to loosen up 
thick, chokinfp phleF”^— sooth© raw

iru’iiibranes and make 
\ e a ti I e r

Huffi-’n-r, find Huckli;y’n gives quick 
re lief from that persistent, .^nasty, 
irritat ing bronchial cough dut to 
colds- Hut l>e sure yq.u get UucK- 
leus CAN.U.' IOl. Ml.xturc— by far 
the largc.st sell ing cough medicine 
In cold wintry Canada. Over 
mill ion bottles sold.
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INCOME T A X  
-  SERVICE

At the OflBce of

McKINNEY
BROS.

505 Main Street 
At the Center TeL 6060

D. 8. McCOMB 
R. W. McCOMB, JR.

Hours Until March 15: 

Evenings from 7 P. M.—- 

Saturdays from 1 P. M.

TAKE GOOD ADVICE— TRY BU€^KLEY’,S

NICE —  C LEAN  —  M EA LY  r r  NATIVE

P O T A T O E S
a  Bushel ^

AND  FOR 16 POINTS A N D  50c 
YOU CAN  GET A  POUND OF BUTTER!

•

TIP TOP MARKET
Frank DeCiantis, Prop.

41 OAK STREET —  CORNER COTTAGE ST.

SAVE
TIME

/

Choice' Menus to Satisfy the Most
Ravenous Appetite.

Fine Liquors— Budweisep on Tap

CAVEY'S Jit e a s t  c e n t e r ,ST.

PIUTTER
Pork Kidneys

, (N o  Polnta)

19e lb.
No. J ' 

PO TATO E S

50c
Bushel

Cooked Shoulders .35c Lh. 
pooked Hams . . . .  37c Lh. 
Rih Oirhed Beef. .15c Lb.
e

Hamburg 29c Lb.
CubeSteaks

Solid Pieces of Oven Roasts 
Boneless Sirloin Steaks 

Legs of Lamb Fresh Shoulders 
Boneless Pot Roasts 

Loin of Pork
Calves! and Beef Liver Chickens

K L E n r s
IM  CENTER STREET

IMLARKET
O PEN U N T IL  8 P. IA
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Racial Storm Aroused 
By ‘Races of Mankind’

Booklet Says People of Aviatioil Cadet 
Any Race Will Be r c*
A f f ^ ^  by Individ-1 Plays fo r Stars
tiaPs Bi^ckground.

By Jamea Marlow and 
George ZIelke

Washington, March 10—(ff) — 
A  booklet, - "The Races of Man-, 
kind," has raised a storm iicre,-the 
latest in a series on the quostlon 
o f racial superiority-'fiivolving 
whites and Negroes. ^

The booklet says briefly that 
when intelligence tests are given 
the people Of any race the results 
will be affected by toe individual’s 
background and educational op
portunities.

It  says: "When a man boasts of 
his racial superiority, . . . per
haps what he’s really saying ’ s 
that he had a lot of luck after he 
was l)orn. A man cjg another race 
might have been his equal if he’d 
had toe same luijk in his life.” 

Striking at race prejudice in 
this country, the booklet concludes 
that the United States should 
"clean its own house" so it can 
"stand unashamed before the 
Nazis and condemn, w-ithout con- 

/^sion, their doctrines of a master 
re^e."

■^'avor “ \Vhlte„ Supremacy”
Southerners, in and out of Con

gress, riicentiy have declared firm
ly for ‘̂ h lt e  supremacy” lit the 
south. Thfe South Carolina House 
of Representatives two weeks ago 

. adopted a resolution reaffirming 
"our belief in and our allegiance 
to estaiished white supremacy.” 

This week a Kentucky Demo
crat, Representative May, chair
man pf the House Military com
mittee in Congress, - attS'
"Races o f Mankind."

The booklet — written by\W o 
Columbia university anthropi^- 
gistS} Prof. Ruth Benedict and D 
Gene Weltfish—was publisMd as 
85th in a scries on public/affairs 
by the Public Affairs Committee, 
Inc. That committee .Includes k 
number of educators

The booklet had Wen sold pub
licly for ]0 cents smee Itrtit Octo 
her and was to h^ 'e been used by 
the Army in /Soldier-instruction 
courses until ^ y ’s attack blocked 
distribution.

He said tois was accomplished 
by hia conunittee‘’s threat to "ex
pose the/motive behind the book:” 
To teach racial equality, especially 
the equality of whites and Ne- 
g ro c^ to  the troops.

my spokesmen said it never 
was intended for general circula
tion among soldiers but w’a.s to 

4iavo been used by officers teach
ing orientation courses as back
ground material to refute the Nazi 
"supe'r race" theory.

May Angered by Claim 
May was angered by a claim he 

said toe book made that a survey 
showed the average Negro_ in some 
northern states was th'ŝ  intel
lectual equal of white men in some 
southern states.

The booklet said: Negroes made 
lower score than whites in intel

ligence tests, given soldiers in the 
American Expeditionary forces in 
the First World war. But it added 
this:

The tests also showed that 
white and^Negro northerners had 
higher scores toan white and 
Negro aoutheriters.

I t  attributed these results to the 
poorer economic and educational 
opportunities of the south in 1917, 

"Negroes,”  the booklet said, 
“ with better luck after they were 
born got higher scores than whites 
with less luck. The white rece  did 
badly where economic cohiUtiona 
were bad and schooling wa#\not 
provided, and Negroes living un
der better conditions surpassed 
them.” '

New-, Haven, March'-lO—i/P) — 
Maybe he.didn’t pl|#y fiddle for the 
czar, but Aviatidh Cadet Nathan 
Brownstone-^-'did play viola for 
Edwai]d'C>. Rohlhsoh, Melvin Dou
glas;' Olivia De Haviland, Joan 
Fontaine and Brian Aherne. The 
Loss Angeles youth, who switched 
from violas to vacuum tubes to 
study communications at the 
Army A ir Forces Training Com
mand school at Yale, for five years 
used to string along as chief 
violist with the Broditsky Cham
ber Music ensemble. The famous 
west coast musicians were spon
sored and heard by most o f toe 
movie colony.

But one day Brownstone en
thusiastically accepted an invita
tion to record the background 
music for the motipn picture 
"Commandos Strike at Dawn.' 
The next week he ^ a s  drafted.

Whales Stranded on Island Beach

Seek Hit-Run Klatoriat

Ea.sl Haven. March 10 - i^i — 
Police launched a search for a hit- 
run motorist last night after dis
covering the body of William Tal- 
madge. 45, of I «e^  Haven, lying 
along.side the E ^ t  Haven cut-off.

Ed.son S. Lott, II, of the Coast Guard examines some of the 65 whales which were strand- 
Deach of BiiU’.s island ofl the South Caro'.ln^ coast about 25 miles from Charleston. Whales

Lieut, 
ed on me
are believed to have wandered into a shallow channel between the beach and an off-.'ihore sand bar and 
been trapped when the tide went out. (A P  Wirephoto.)

/

W A R D ’S

ARTHUR
STORES

R U B IN O W B L O &

tOctlqreen </}gerici  ̂ S )rttq Store

845 MAIN s t r e e t

KEDCRdfS
i i f l l l l iM t

+
ciyiNOur

$1.00 KREML
Ei: $N>IM rOO— Laavas H air 5o4f, La$trou$ ftim it I )

DOAN'S PILLS
MILO DIURETIC— Ragafor 75c Slna(Liout t )  ,  •  .

10« LUX SOAP
M VO RITE  O f  H O LLYW O O D 'S  STAKS(Lim it 2 ) , my

J a n iM

88t

10° SCOT
TOILET TISSUE— Saffar. SafarfL im lt 2 ) ,  •

Store Values
WARDS FUEL OIL 
CHICK BROODER

32-in. canopy 9.75
Gives uniform teinprratiir/ 
right to the floor. Sensitive 
nutomatir heat .eonlrol. Vl>,lh|p 
oH flow valve. Burns 38-40 dis
tillate nr kerosene. 2-galloii luel 
tank. Uses I to S gallons in 
hours.

. \  -

BATTERY TY|>E
ELECmiC FENCE

12.95

Four From  Slate 

O n  Casualty List
Washington, March 10— t/P) — 

The ifames of 15 New Englanders 
are Included in ft list of 1-37 casu
alties o f the U. 3. Nayal forces— 
Navy, Marine Corps . and Coast 
Guard— the Navy department an
nounced today.

Publication of this additional 
^list brings to 40,950 the total num
ber o f dead, wounded) missing and 
prisoners of war announced by the 
Navy department sinae Dec. 7, 
194?..

The New Englanders and next 
o f kin include from Connecticut:

Cowles. Donald Hnbbjr, motor 
machinist’s mate, first class, U. 
S. Naval reserve. Dead.^Wlfe, Mrs. 
Thelma Leake Cowles^ 529 Third 
avenue. West Haven, New Haven/ 
Mothsr, Mrs. Olivp H. ClowIeB, >71 
Howe street. New Haven.

Dooley, Eidward W., Jr. private, 
first class, U. S. M ariiie iTorps. 
Wounded. Father, ^ w a rd  W,- 
Dooley, Sr., 20 - Arnold .street, 
Hartford.

Mlsach,. Edward Joseph, 'avia
tion radioman, third class, U. S. 
Naval reserve. WoundecL Father,- 
Joseph Misbach, , 2 Parmeiee 
avenue, New Haven.

Naiiwaika, Joseph J., corporal, 
U. S. Marine Corps reserve. 
Wounded. Uncle, Victor Naii
waika, 106 Seymour street, Hart
ford.

Holds oil farm animats, /ct is 

proved safe. Simple construction 

— nothing to oil. O ye r-lo a d  pro

tection. All-weothef shock control 

— no odiustment for wet or dry  

soil. Legal id oil states.

^

ELECTRIC BROODER 

.. .,S.\FER, MORE EFFICIENT!

300 Chick Size

42.95
W ards electric hr<Mider givex positive heat control . . . the 'hiost 
iiii|Mirtant factor in gopd chick brooding. Sturdily made bromlrr 
has galvani'zcd canopy, adjustable legs, heavy heat-rctnhiing cur
tain that lets chicks pass in and out freely. Pre-heat svarm air 
chamber reduces rurrent consumptloa. Handy all-in-one Instru
ment panel. Big^ observation window. \

IMPROVED 4-BLADE 
CONCRETEMIXER

BARBED WIRE
80-rod spool 3.12

Full gauge. Evenly spaced 
barbs. Sturdy, galvanized 

^ p e a  hearth steel wire!

9 mi
POULTRY FOUNTAIN

2.29
.5-gallun double-wall, to|>-flll 
vacuum t.v|ie found. Sturdy., 
braced galvanized steel.

32.95
2 -2 ’A  eu. ft. copocity, Mixes up . 

to 500 feet of concrete per d a y ; 

O perates on os little os %  h.p. 

4 -b lo de construction gives more 

thorough mix, more quickly. Stur

d ily  built for hard usage!

i

X

STAR CHICK FOUNT  
7c each

Uses standard Mason Jar. 
Acid reeisttng. . Star shape 
glyea extra driiildng 'room.

M A S O N  JA R  FO U N T.  ̂

lOc
Heavy glou bose for Mason Jor 
type fount. Sanitary, non-corro- 
live, tip-proof.

GARDEN SEEDS

3 for 254
Your choice of oil popular flower 
and vegetable seeds. Germina
tion tested. Sovel .

W A R D  GRASS SEED

1 e A 5  >1^-
Words Standard Quality— pro 
duces e quick, sturdy carpet of 
green, low  weed content

Given Year In Reforinatory

Hartford, March 10— (g>)—  Mrs. 
Ifildred Paris, 19, of IndianapoUa, 
•witched her plea from innocent 
to guilty yesterday tn toe midst 
of her Federal court trial on a 
charge of violating the Dyer act 
which pn^iibita the transportation 
of stolen automobiles over * state 
lines, and Judge J. Joseph Smith 
sentenced her to a year and a day 
in the Aldenon, W . Va;, women’s 
reformatory. Roy Harbaugh, 10, 
and Robert O. Jett, 30, arrested 
with U n .  Paris ia Old Saybrook 
last December, have pleaded jnidlty 
and will be sentence' Monday in 
New Haven.

JUST ARRIVED

Ward’s Garden Tractor120.00With 'Cultivator! 
Ration Certificate

I  V t H.P. 
Required!

Ward’s Feed Reduced,
I Broiler and (

3 .5 0
Nationally Known Broiler and Grower Ma.sh. Reg. 3.75

Per 100 Lbs.

/ F A R M  S T O R ^ 43. PU R N E LL  PLACE TELEPHONE 4748

. /.

MANCHESTER

in Mcondsl

25c ZINC OXIDE
Htaling. loot -̂ ’

n .AsH i.i< iins-»
wmi
BATTERIES 79c

F*moHS 'XenUof**
PLAYING /i; 
CAROS \l

Pinochle
or poker O f  X
Cxcil.M auolity.

HINU ’S (  REAM 
AND LOTION,
BOTH FOR .. 49c

SHOE BUFFER
Sô i lHrr0>woô - V I

wood bdclt - .

TOOTH BRUSHES
LUdTE HandU!
L0N6-WEARIE6 
0R4-T0N BRUSH

4 2 '
Moitiura t•tiltont.

O u rch lt P roton
PROPHYLitCTIG 
BONBEI BRUSH 

4 7 c
Round«d brittUi.

Exton  Bri$tla »

DR. WEST’S 
MIRACLE-TUFT

47d

"Chic”  Complete
PERMANENT 

WAVE KIT
Simaf* (• ifM i%0 ^ 
A/fM wl Homo . • * w  V

Thrifty Women Bay
TH E KOTEX 
VAL-U-BOX

Bom of S4 noo'
Irmi. Big voluf - 4 9 9

J t? o fe B B io n a l
A c 'C 'u r a e y

In lime o f ttine«4, there’* nothinjt 
quite comforting a« toknowihat 
the very be»l of aid U at >oUr beck . 
and call. Our iMurm/cinU are 
Ecli'Kticd in knowledge, trained in 
expericitcc, and bound .hy honor to 
compound your prc*cr»plion witli 
the utmost pro/cfsional OGGMroc>!

F^rrorri/nlmm Sert ire

COUPON
r

4 or Nonem ■
BABY t  

BOTTLES Z
With CoupM m- 

(Limit e) /  R;

SKs:

B IA C K O U t
T H E  R I S I N G  S U N

JU. . A  '

W A S T E  P A P E R SAVE SOME BOYS llfC ,

Paper Collection In The Northeast 
Section MONDAY, MARCH 13

Unless iiirloiiiFiil wealhor prfvciilM collection— then the next fair day. 

-\lso Please Mole— If eolleelioii euiii^ut he Giiiftlied the first day it will

he oil the follow ing day.

REMEMBER. . .  The Proceeds From All 5 a I v o g e d 
Waste Paper Is Being Used To- Buy Needed Equip- 
ment At The Hospital.

Advertise in The Herald— It Paya
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iazk LeM c tfinaii<jl>calli Takes 
ted Drives’ Hhige; 

jfli Front Blazes
B«ed From  One)

Notcii Writer

''■l•llnov•ky’■ sdvance wa* a dl- 
■ ct threat to the several hundred 

uaand Nazi troops still in th«
_ rer Ukraine and along the 

t ^ t  of the Black sea toward 
.Odessa, fi-ont' dispatches pointed 
cut.

Capture of Staro-Konstantlnov, 
S6 miles north of Proskurov, ny 
Marshal Grepot V K. Zhukov .s 
Flret Ukrainian Army netted 
large stocks of war material. 

'M o sco w  said. It left the Germans 
■ In this sector only a 20-mlla cor

ridor along the railway south to 
Proskurov as a retreat route to
ward Rumania. Proskurov Itself 
was threatened with capture, by 
Bed Army troops last reported 
only seven miles away.
W^akes Short Work of Defenses 

‘ Zhukov’s right wing *made short 
work of the Tamopol defenses, 
Bussian advices Indlcatotl. Previ- 

• ously reported nine miles f 
that key rail junction on the 
Odessa-Warsaw trunk railway’. 
Bed Army infantry, buttressed by 

, tank units, swept over enemy 
lines, “burst Into the town and 
ongaged the enemy in street fight
ing,” the Moscow bulletin said.

Other units stormed fortified 
villages In the Tamopol area, in
cluding Ivachuv, five miles to the 
northwest, and Dichkov, a rail 
station on the railway to the ®Mt. 
This gave Zhukov control of a 53- 
mile stretch of the t liink line Dorn 
Dichkov west to Gruzhevitsa. Cap- 
Hire of Maly Khodechkuv, also 
east of Tamopol, placed Soviet 
spesrheadfi within 65 miles of the 

. Dniester river aiid the Rumanian 
frontier.

Other Russian forces in the Ber- 
dlchev sector, northwest of Pros- 
Inirov, captured the town of Ula' 
nov, 56 miles northeast of Pro  
akurow'. This drive linked with the 
eastern eniL of Zubkov's offensive, 
giving the latter -a  continuous 
front of about 140 miles facing 
the Rumanian border.

Silent on Other Sectors 
Moscow again was silent regard

ing developments on other sectors 
of the long front, but Helsinki dls- 

^mtefaes to- Swiidlsn newspapers 
T e p o ^ d  the bombing by Russian 
p to e s  of Reyal iTallinn), capital 

; and major port of Estoni*.
Earlier, the German-controlled 

Scandinavian Telegraphy bureau, 
quoting dispatches from Rcval. de- 

’“ clared the Russian Air ^oiw  had 
destroyed the Estonion seaport of 
Narva in a night-long attack last 
Monday. ^

R ed s  T a k e  to  H orses  
In  DeepeninfC Mud

(Continued from Page One)

new career he appealed with such 
stars as the late \Vill Rogers.

Reported serldusly ill in Decem
ber, Cobb answered in person tele
phone calls made to the.̂  hospital 
by the press concerning reports he 
was dangerously- ill. His letter to 
Cbopcr followed.

For crediting himself (or omit
ting tb remark that ■ report^ of

M A N C T T EST ER  EVF.N TN G  flE R A I-D . M A N C TTESTER . I'O N N .

V------- -̂-------------- f -------------

FRIDAY, MARCH 10. lOH M A M JH E S T E K  E V E N IN G  H ERA U D j, M A N C H E S T E R , CONW ., F R ID A T , M A R C H  10 , 1 9 4 4
/

P A G E  E L E ^

Again Hit

■MPIb,

Ir\ln 8. Cobh

*ili8li
•craft Oulpnh 

lows Going

I

(Continued Fn»nj Page One)

youn VICTORY GARDEN
#

Bu Foherf Oeiqer
.  1 fiiPfealuta^^ritvr I

22 Sliulents 
Return Home

my death have been greatly exag
gerated," Cobb concluded his note 
by saying that “doctors are still 
tapping me for impulsive little 
freshets of dropsy but the results 
of these acquatic sports and pas
times will, they believe, diminish 
as times passes.”

Cobb was born on June 23, 
1876, the ton of Joshua Clark and 
Manie Marshall Cobb. On June 20, 
1900, he married Laura Spencer 
Baker of Savannati, Ga.

His widow, and a daughter 
Mrs. Elisabeth Cobb Rogers of 
New York, survive.

Funeral services will be private 
but the date has not been set.

School Founder__
Reaches 70 Today

Moscow 
Red Army

March l 0-<Ab-^The 
look to horses in the

deepening mu<l of the Ukr’une^o- 
day ns the offensives of Gen. Ro-Ro

and Marshaldion Y. Malinovsky 
Gregory K. Zjiukov rolled the Gei 
S  back on a 340-mlle-long 
front (torn the streets of 
to the outer defenses guarding the 
Black seaports of Nikolaev an

fully apparent that the 
last Nazi-s aw being chased fiom 
the southwestern corner of the 
Soviet union, but only iindei De 
roendous difficulties, front line dis
patches to the Moscow. newspiiT^is 
Red Star and IzvesUa said. They 
reported the whole area was one 
gr^t.inland sea of mud and water.

The German garrison in Odessa 
was said to be feeling the pres- 
«ure of the growing offenidves as 
remnants of battered Goi-man 
divisions commenced falling hack 
upon Nikolaev, Kherson and the 
oSposts of Ode.ssa. where only 
■peedy evacuation can save the 

of Nazi from entrapm e^
■ Isolate Large G**';'"*" ,
NFrom the Thiid U k raini^  fiont 

commanded by M alln o ^ y  came 
frpofts emphasizing W  use of 
cavalry and smallygioups of In- 
fahtfj’ with lighr mortars. In
many places Army horsemen 
Charging thwugh the mud . and 
flooded streums. have isolated 
large G e ^ a n  imits from their 
headuawers slaffs, ■ these advices
sslclz '̂ —sta r  dispatches said hliint-

that the German retreat had be
come. .“disorganized. ’ .

The Nazis'were atilMiolding ope 
escape route westward from) t l ^  
Dnieper bend •— the railway nip
ping fiom Novo. Ukraine and Po- 
moshnaya just below Kirovograd 
to Pervomaisk, from where two 
lines run west to Slohodzeyn and 
Rudnitsu on the Odessa-Warsaw 
trunk railw a^.

But strategically the Gc'-nians 
have lost the Dnieper bend and 
their purpo.se now is to see what 
they can save in men and equip
ment.

Zhukov, di.spalches .said, ap- 
Japart'd intent on cdnsulidatlng his 
forces along the Odessa-\N-arsaw 
.railway. His newest thrusts, fol-, 
lowing the capture yesterday of 
Staro-Kopstantinov and the Kaza- 
tin region apparently are aimed at 
fllllng out the sector which lies 
southeast of the junction town of 
Proskurov.

Hospital Notes

Kent, March 10—(>P)— The Rev. 
Frederick Hv Sill, who founded 
Kent school in 1906 and retired as 
its headma.ster 35 years later, cel
ebrated his 70th birthday today 
with faculty members and other 
;'riends.

Father Sill’s birthday celebra
tion actually began last night 
with a school dinner at which time 
he was presented a check for 
$8,000 to pa> off the last debt on 
the institution. The boys’ pi-e- 
parabory school is valued at more 
than $1,^00,000.

The gift was from students, 
faculty members, alumni and 
tmstees. .

Earlier in the day. Father Sill, 
a member in the Episcopal Order 
of the Holy Cross, assisted the 
Rev. William F. Chalmers, in 
uniting in marriage the forrher’s 
niece. Miss Jane Sill Jiilier and 
Sergt. Peter Ware of the army, a 
Kent graduate.

would take a back seat^^d young
er men w'ith more specialized 
knowledge of fighter \|efensc 
would come to power.

rmering “IHIerl.v Bew lldefe«P» 
Goerlng was deschbed as ’’ut

terly bewildered by the strength 
of the Allied aerial blows." ^

De.splte a heavy overcast Ycaler- 
dav the American raiders bombed 
Indhstrial targets by means of 
sriehtiftc Instruments.’’ the com
munique. said. A J3NB broadcast 
said rasiinlties were, he.avy.

It was the second day in siiqt 
cession and the fourth time in six 
days that American bombers had 
returned to the fire-blackened 
German capital.

Those raids have cost 193 
American planes—137 bombers 
ami 56 fighters—as against the 
minimum of 324 German planes 
known for ccrlaln to have been 
destroyed. -

No accurate assessment of the 
new punishment infiicted upon 
scarred Berlin by the Americans 
has vet become available, but a 
Stockholm dispatch quoted a ti-av- 
eler as declaring “It has ceased to 
bo a capital or even a town.” The 
Cairo radio, quoting another Swe
dish report, said the city had been 
without elCctNclty, gas and water 
all this week. \

Ever-Increaning'Might Shown 
The ever-incrcasihg might of 

American air power was rcflect- 
e<l in a U. S. Army headquarters 
announcement last night that the 
Britlsh-ha.sed Eighth Air Force 
and Italian-based 15th Air Force 
dropped 24.000 tons of bombs on 
Germany in February, aircraft 
factories being the chief targets  

Escorting fighters knocked 
down 905 enemy planes during the 
month, the announcement -said de
claring this total was *;c'msldcr- 
abl.v more than the monthly fight
er production capacity left in Ger- 
mnnv at the end of February.

This Allied domination of the 
air over Germany has broiight 
the “serious suggestion,’’ The ^ n -  
don Daily Mail said today, that 
American bombers striking 
the Reich radio German
to flee—  —  j

Without saying who made 
suggestion or mentioning the K. 
A F ’s night bombers, the news
paper said that warnings such ns 
this be aentJ

"This Is the United States Sir®' 
tegic Bomber force callihg on the 
people of Berlin. At 12:30J5 today 
approximately 10.000 high ei^lo- 
Hive bombs will be rained on mili
tary objectives in . your midst.

^''Replying to a statement Sun- 
dav by 28 American clergymen 
and w^ritera decrying Allied oblit
eration attacks on German c'ties, 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnan of Bos 
ton said last night that the best 
military judgment is 
the war is  speedily as possible 
this bombing Is necessary.

(Bishop Oxnam, secretary ot 
the Council of Bishops of the 
Methodist church, said those who 
had condemned the attacks ’ apeak 
(or a minority.’’

Part 8
Victory gardeiicrs, unless tjiey 

arc trying to redpee their weight, 
probably tan clip hours from the j 
time they spend with a hoe. H ere; 
is Uic reason; ' ' " i t

Hoeing is done by commercial 
struck gard -leis to kill weeds,; 
Many amateur gardeners believe; 
they have to cultivate after every | 
rain! to conserve moisture.

That ^ a y  be true ,n some situa- , 
tions. Garden experts of the Uni
ted States department of agricul-,) 
ture Tccomnn^nd the truck RdF-, 
deners' technique; go easy bn the 
hoc. In a small garden perhaps an I 
average of five minutes s day with 
a hoe will suffice.

“Steady and cautious arc the 
words of cultivation.’’ is the spe
cial Victory Garden advice from 
the department of agriculture’s 
experts.

All weeds must be kept unde* 
control by thorough shallow cul
tivation or hoeing but vegeUblc 
crops should not be cultivated 
deeply because of danger to the 
roots that grow near the surface.

Weeds rob garden plants of wa
ter nutrients, and even the space 
and sunshine that they require. As 
soon as the soil can be p ro^rly  
worked after rains, it should be 
thoroughly hoed or cultivated to 
kill weeds that sprouted and also 
to leave the surface in a loose, fri
able condition to absorb later ram- 
fall.

The primary value of hoeing or j’ 
cultivatin gis weed control. There 
is little to be gained by hoeing or 
cultivating is wted control. There 
to keep weeds out of the garden.

Under some conditions hoeing 
and cultivating can do serious 
damage. Beans sometimes have a 
disease that can be transmitted 
easily to other plants by a hos or

Most crops should be hoed only 
enough to kill weeds as prelude 

to planting.

by s gardener’s clotbiiiK, bnishin 
against the plaaus, wlicn they 
wet.

(N ext: How to Irrlgati^

5 Connecticut Girls .4rc 
Among Repatriates on 
Liner (irii»Hliolni.
Hartford. March 1 0 -  (Ab—Twon- 

ty-twp New England girls. 1!> of 
them from Gonnectlcut, are among 
'the rppatriales aboard the Grips- 
holift who will arrive in this coun
try Tue.sday.

T he girls, all of whom, wore in
terned in 1930 when the Germans 
Invaded France, .were studying to 
become nuns at St. Briouc.'Word  
that they were being retiiineU to 
this country yvas received at tlie 
provincial houHO here Tlpirsday 
pight from the State departmenti 

Among those jetui'nlng- are: Sis
ter Celine d.- Li’Eucharislie Lctcn- 
dre. Sister Claire Phnomcho Be
rube, Sister Louise Plulllppe^.^hi- 
bodeau and Sister Lucille Jo.s^ph 
Bouvier, all of Hartford; Sister 
Angelina „de Jesus Diiqiiette. Sis\ 
ter Charles Ainu e Laiuli y, Sister 
Marguerite Emma Kcnnettc and 
Sister Marie MavOclIa Kcnnclte, 
Sister Rita de la' Croix St. Ongi  ̂
and Sister Antonia de St. Jean 
Jean, all of Putnam; Sisteiydde- 
lene Biirda of .low-U CityySister 
France.s Marguerite Aidoya of 
Waui'cgan. Sistir Jean/ Antoine 
lanucci of W atirbiu^/Sister Ga- 
brielle Angelina ^•sniarais^ of 
Moosup and Sislm'’̂  Anna I erdi- 
nand Vezina of^lumtield.

There wcr0y2o in the gunip orig
inally inteiojed but Sister Jeanne 
Helene Cjmrbimiicau of Now Ha
ven w ay too ill to return at. this 
t im e ./

Ttre group iitclucled fouF from 
\j.fs.saclui3etts, two from Vermont 

nd one from Hhodo Island.

this
KAIN Ok 
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W ar Tima 'it Game at
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Marines Cul Way 
Closer lo Talasea
(Continued From Page One)

with escort dropped.65 tons of ex
plosive* on Panapai airdrome, near 
Kavieng, New Ireland, starting 
many fires.

Japanese stranded on Bougain
ville island in the Solomons w e^  
believed by American officers/to 
be massing for a last suicid^Pat- 
tack on American force* M  Em  
press Augusta bay. Eneppiy *rtil- 
lery was silenced after snelUng the 
two Allied air fields ^ r e .

Tavoy air ficid on the 
insula In southcrnmiu'

falay pen- 
Biirma.

Islands OcciipaMim rmippused
Bougainville,/Solomon Islands, 

March 10— ^ 5— The unopposeU 
occupation /last Keb. 27 of the 
sniatUMagine islands ju.st ofTshorc 
from thC'Allied beachhead at Em
press,'Augusta bay on Bmigain- 
viliys_west coast was annoiinced 
tciday. AH eneniy positidhs on the 
slands had been abandoned.

It is psliinated that if industrial 
aendonts coiitimie at the present 
rate, the time lost will be equiva-, 
lent to a one-week shutdown 
war industry.

R E C I P E

ia v o iy  Sauce Dresses Up  
P la in  V egetabfes
• Combine salad oil (or melted 
vegetable shortening) with rich- 
browm and tangy Heinz “57-Sauce” 
—using equal parts. Heat well but 
do not boil. This quick and easily 
prepared sauce is really  d e li- 

 ̂ cious over hot cooked broc
coli, B russels sprouts, green 
beans,' spinach, or lima beans.

c^/c<

TO

of I

Policie fo Goiiibat 
^dveiiile Crime

, Hartford, March 10.—(ff) — A 
plan to utilize the resources of the 
HartBird police department in a 
citvwide effort to prevent juvenile 
dplinouencv through organization

■  of non

such a 
presented 
presenta- 
ecreatlon 
jartment. 
nlle com- 
mmlsslon

ions ad- 
1 commit- 

llce union 
s detailed

plan wnicn wm ui- =.../mltted to 
the Board of Police Comml.sslon- 
ors and Chief Charles J . Hallissoy. 
The chief already has indicated 
his approval of the general plan.

Aiiiiolinrc Meet'
Of G.O.P. Women

M em ortm dum  P rep a red  
T o  F oresta ll O uessing

London, March 10 dPi — T" 
forcBtall guessing such as London 
newspaper* Indulged in concern
ing Wcdne.sday’s American 
on Berlin, the American Air Fm-ce 
h.as prepared a memorandum 
the press on the phraseology 
raid announcements.

Such terms hsive been adopted 
a very strong force,” and

Admitted yesterday: Miss Bea- 
tric* O’Cdin. 223 Spruce street; 
Joseph Blnks. 43 Madison street: 
Cart Peierson, 38 Indian Drive; 
Jam *t Jonc.% Rockville.

Admitted today: Henry Schweit- 
*er. Roclrvlle.

Discharged yesterdayi Mis*

Es rr  O’Brien. 88 Spruce street: 
r*.' Roe* Broughal, 'Warehouse

kpL _  .
DIaelMrged today; Klcnard 

33 Norman s tie e t :’ Mrs, 
Arnistiong and, daughter, 

Cilntim slreel.
Birth; Yesterday, a daugMer to 
) l r .  and Mrs. Jack  Frank, 264 Oak

.
Birth; Today, a son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Finnk H. Amison. 348 High 
West.

Death: Ttiday, -Mr*. Mabel Hull 
' Hartford.

The March meeting of iha Man
chester Republican SVonwn’k club 
will be held' Wednesday /ftembon. 
March 15. at 2:30 at^the Masonic 
'Temple.

The guest speaker will be Miss 
Jessie Reynolds, social .sendee 
Worker for the tow-n. Miss Rey
nolds, will speak partkiilsrly on 
local phases of Red Cross work for 
the nu'n in the different branches 
of Uncle Sam’s sendee, and will 
answer questionii.

Mrs. Nahum S. Cutler w ill aen’e 
as chairman of the tea to follow 
the meeting, with Co-chairman- 
Mi-s. Irving Wickham and a large 
committee of hostesses assisting.

strong force ” as broad indications 
of w'hether the attacks are . of 
major, medium or small propor
tions.

One London newspaper promol 
eii Wednesday's American attack  
'on Berlin lo the greatest raid of 
all time although in announcing 
the daylight attacKs the U. S. 
headquarters had termed Mon
day’s force as “very strong," and 
N^dnesday's as “strong." 'This and 
all other .indications hinted that 
Wednesday'g attack was not so 
strong as Mbnday’s assault which 
was estimated vinofficially to have 
Involved 850 boriibei:*, but another 
London newspaper guos.sed that a 
force of 1.200 Ijombers made the 
Wednesday attack.

Yesterday’s raid was described 
only as. make by “heavy bombers.

London aerial writers were tak
en to task on behalf of the Ameri
can Air Force by<,an R.A.F. coixi- 
mentator at a. press , conference 
yesterday. His comments evoked 

chorus_of protests—none taking 
cognizance of the U. S. announce
ments’ phraseology— that the U 

Air Force had provided'- no 
guidance for estimates.

W ill Doiia t̂e 810,000

Waterbury,. March 10.—(/P)“  
President C - L. Campbell of the 
Connecticut IJght and Power 
Company announced today that 
his company will donate 810,000 
to the American Red Cross dur
ing It* current drive. The contri' 
bution wdll be' pro-rated among 
the various chapters in the towns 
.served by the c o m p ly  through' 
out the state! Campbell stated.

Despite the closings tat Axis and 
Axis-dominated  ̂ countries, the 
United States still has 225 diplo
matic and consular oRices through 
uut Wl.»fl.̂

Ja p a n e s e  RpHihprs 
S tr ik e  at E^nitvetok

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters! Pe&fl Harbor, March 10—(flb 
—For .Only the second time since 
the )^ e rlca n  invasion of the Mar
shalls more than a month ago, 
Japanese planes have dealt a coun
ter-blow at the invaders.

Fleet headquarter* announced 
that several formations of Nip
ponese bombers struck \Vednesday 
at Eniwetok and a spokesman said 
the target was Engebi islet, an 
air base. American forces comple
ted the occupation of Eniwetok. in 
the western Marshalls. Feb. 22.

The first enemy counter-blow 
was dealt the night of Feb. 11 
against Roi and Namur islets, air 
bases on the north/end of Kwa- 
jalein atoll. <

Headquarters said tersely con
cerning Wednesday’s raid*.

“On March S. 1944 1 west longi
tude (U. S.) date) enemy planes 
raided 9ur positions in Eniwetok 
atoll, causing small damage.’ 

Where the planes came from 
was not . stated but the announce
ment added that on the day before 
the raid a Navy search plane shot 
down a Japanese N®val medium i 
bomber “between Eniwetok and 
Truk.” Truk is 750 miles south
west of Eniwetok and there are 
other enemy bases in the Caro
lines still closer to the Marshalls.

Headquarters yesterday also je -  
ported that on Tuesday Army and 
Navy planes dropped 37 tons of 
bombs on five Japanese po.sltions 
in the Marshalls. Barracks, run
ways, a coastal vessel and • five 
barges were among targets hit. 
One raiding plane Was lost and 
others damaged.

New Ja p  .■\clivlty Re|«irteil
Chungking, March 10-- (.Pi - 

New Japane.se activity in China 
which might lead to attempts to 
close gaps in the Canton-Hankow 
and Peiping-Hankow railways 
were reported today by a Chinese 
Army spokesman. He also said 
that Chlne.se forces in -northern 
Burma had advanced four miles 
southward from captured Maing 
kwan.

Japs Kep<)rt Raid on Juluil
• New York, March 10-- (^i— The 

Tokyo radio said today that 8.0 
American planes had raided Jaliiit 
island in the Marshall gfoup Tues
day morning and that ground bat
teries had downed two of the raid- 

■#rs. The broadcaat, which was 
reported by U. S. government 
monitors, also said American 
planes had attempted to attack  
Kei island in the Banda sea'w est 
of New Guinea.

Allied Forct^s
Liind on Li.ssa

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

189 M.\IN STRKKT 
Ruoms 2 anti :i 

Odd Fellows Riiildinir 
.\1 the Office of 
R.\LPH BROLL 

Public AccounlanI 
and Tax Consultant 

Hours: 9 A. .M. to .'J P. M.
Monday Throucrh Friday 

Evenings Tues„ Thurs., FrI.
7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Sat. Afternoon 2 to H P. M.

RALPH BROI.L 
WILLARD F. BILLINGS

HERE'S A  RICH-TASTING- 
SAUCE FOR MANY A DISH

H EINZ '57iSv«/cg*
17 FLAVORS BLENDED IN T O  O N E

Re.ad Herald Advs.

Announcing the Sale of Pastry: 
Pies Muffins Cupcakes and 

Layer Cakes... At 
The Blue Front Restaurant

Why not take home a loaf of your favorite cake for 
Sunday dinner?

221 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Mrs. Mae Roberts, Prop.

(Continued From Pdge One)

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

A b o u t  T o w n

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will fheet 
this evening at 7:45 in the Ma
sonic Temple.

The Woman’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will hold its 
annual Irish tea^ Thursday eve
ning. March 16, at 7:30 in the Jun
ior hall. Members and friend* are 
urged to reserve the date.

The lodging committee (or the 
annual New England Conference 
at Emanuel Lutheran church the 
latter part of April, will meet im
mediately after the five o’clock 
vesper servlte Sunday. .Every 
one on the committee Is urged to 
attend.

Ballots Cost 81.80 Each

Kansas City—(>P>—BalloU cast 
in i  city primary elation  here last 
Tuesday cost taxpayers $1.80 each, 
said' Frank DuBolse, assistant 
election commissioner. He explain
ed the high per-ballot coet was be
cause only 50,000 of .the 168,000 
rcBglstered voter* went to the polls. 
If 150.000 balloU h»d been cast, 
he said, the rate would have been 
reduuad to H i aadU aach.

U 2 0 0  to  1 ,3 0 0  J a p  
T ro o p s  a r e  K illed

New Delhi. Mdrch 10—(A-)—The 
rapid mopping up of 2,000 Jap 
anese cAught in the Malngkwan 
area of If?  Hukawng valley in 
northern ^ u rm a  was announced 
today, by a Southca.st Asia com
munique which safd 1,200'to 1.3QP 
enemy troops had been killed by 
Arherican and Chinese troops.

The Chinese 38th division con
tinued to push southward on the 
east edge of the valley -while to 
the west the 22nd Chinese division 
contacted the Americana and ad
vanced southward on Changraai 
along a motor road.

Mopping up the trapped Japan
ese, Ciine.se units fought a aeries 
of engagements along the Nam- 
byu river to the north of the 
American positions, wiping out 
'4.50 at-one place, and 150 near 
Ninghku Ga, six miles southeast 
of Maingkwan. .

To the south In Arakart, Britwh 
units made further headway in 
fhe»Slnohbyin area about a mile 
north of Buthedaung and occupied 
positions on the east bank of the 
Kalapanzin. river which flow* 
southward through Buthedaung. 
Buthedaung Is about 50 mile* 
north of Akyab.

BrlUih and American aircraft 
carried out a series of furious op
erations against enemy atrfleWa 
at Shwebo, Anisakan and Bauk in 
central Burma in which 46 Japa
nese planes were destroyed, 
against Magaurig and Kamaing in 
northern Burma where 50 ttms of 
bombs were dropped, and Jap a
nese headquarters In the Arakan 
area where a heax^y explosion was 
eaiised.

Awerican heavy humtoera hit

British Commandos tinder the 
command of General Churchill, 
comprising a ^oial strength of 
about 1.500 men.

"These detachments are prob
ably designed to secure the island 
as a supply base and to guard 
American and British supplies lo
cated .on the island on behalf of 
the Tito bands in southeast Eu
rope. '

“As these troops are solely 
comprised S P  single formations,, 
so-called Commando raids must 
be expected at some points on the 
Dalmatian coast .and on Dalma
tian islands. ~

“These, raids are of only small 
military value, but can well be ex
ploited (or reasons of propaganda, 
particularly towards Tito bands 
which, during the last few weeks, 
have complained about the lack of 
British and Amer'cen supporL"
. Lissa, an island about 10 mlle.s 
long and five miles wide, is in the 
Adriatic 30 miles off the important 
port of Split. It is 120 ffillos east 
of Italy’s mainlamj. \

Preas Determined Offensive 
Tito’s broadcast commurttoue 

today . said his forces were • pr^ST 
Ing a detemined offensive in 
Slovenia, in northeni Yu^.slavia\ 
inflicting severe casualties/and are 
continuing a steady advance.

The bulletin credited repeated 
successes to units smashing at the 
Nazis between Ljubljanatand’Novo 
Mesto.

Sharp fighting also was re
ported. in Macedonia, where the 
partisans said they were carrying 
the battle to German and Bulga
rian troops.

SPECIAIS FOR THE WEEK-END
L E A N — B L O C K  ^

Chuck Roast Beef 28̂
MILK-FED RIB ROAST ' LEAN—SMOKED

FO W L PORK SHOULDERS

l b  3 9 i ^ lb. 2 7 l b  2 9 î
LEAN—PLA TE,

 ̂ I J  you  n eed  h e lp  

with y o u r

INCOME TAX

See

John H. Lenihan
6.5 East CenltT SI reel 

Reasonable Rate. 
PHONE 8082 

Hours: 7 to.iO NijhHy 
2-6'P. M. Sat. ahd Siinday

CORNED
Fresh Ground

Hamburg
Lean— Pork .

Sausage Meat
Bib— Pork ' , ■

Chops
Bib

Lamb Chops 
Strip Bacon

lb. 25c

lb. T9c

lb. 27c

lb. 41c 
lb. 29c

Sliced

Boiled Ham
F at

Salt Pork
Hliccd '

Cremm^—̂ antaln^ -5% Crmm

Oleomargarine lb. 26c

ib.

% (b. 63c
J lb. 67c

lb. 15c

e Ib. 25c

BANANAS lb. 13̂
FLORIDA JU IC E

ORANGES
MeINTOSH

APPLES
SUNKIST

ORANGES
33c doz. 3 lbs. 33c 49c doz. *

PINK SEED LESS

GRAPEFRUIT
YEIlLOW GLOBE

TURNIPS
FRESH

SPINACH
3 for 29c 4 lbs 35c ■ 2 lbs. 29c

WDRC —  Broadway Matinna; 
Newh: WTHT —  News; MuUe; 

^  W NBC^Blue Frolioa.
4:16—W r t Q — S t a l l a  Dallaa; 
-WTHT—VM«e of the Army; 
WNBC— Parade of Stara. , 

4:30—WTIC Ubrenzo Jonca; 
W DRC,—  Ad Llftor; WTHT —  
Music; WNBC—Nedra.

4:45— W n c  —  Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC—Parade of Stara 

>);00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar- i 
i^es; WDRC— Newa; Four-Way j 
Mlbstrels; Ad Liner; WTHT 
Newg: Music; WNBC—New*. 

6:15— WTJC— Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

8 :30—■WnCi-rOust Plain Bill; 
WDRC — Afncrican Women; 
WTHT — Siiperinan; WNBC —  
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—w n c  — News, WDRC —  

News: WTHT—News; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates. ‘ 

6:15—WTIC — Victory Is Our 
Business; WDRC — Lyn MUr- 

' ray’s Music; WTHT—To Be An
nounced; Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Sports; News.

6 :30—WTIC -  Gulden Sorenad- 
ers; WDRC — Jack Stevens; 
WNBC—News.

6 -.45— WTIC -  Lowell Thomas; 
'WDRC—News; WNBC -Henry 
J . Taylor.

7:00— WTIC — Fred Waring; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Licwia, J r .;  
WNBC—Nero Wolfe.

7:15— WTIC -  News; WDRC — 
Dateline; WTHT — Memory 
Lane.

7:30— WTIC — Quiz of Two 
Cities; WDRC — Friday Night 
Musical Show; WTHT, — Shell 
Digest; "WNBC — Done Ranger.

8:00—w n c — d tle s  Service Con
cert; WDRC —  Kata Smith 
Hour; Newa; WTHT —  CacB 
Brown; WNBC — Paul MeiUon.

8 :18—WTHT —  Fulton Ouraler; 
WNBC — Parker Family.

8 :30—wnc—AH Time Hit Pa
rade; WTHT —  Freedom of Op
portunity;: W N B C — Meet Tour 
Navy.

9 :00—w n c  - Waltz Time;
WDRC — It Pays to be Ignor
an t: WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 

j WNBC — Gangbusters.
9M5—WTHT— Believe It or Not.
9 :36—w n c  — People Are Fun

ny; WDRC — th a t  Brewster 
Boy; WTHT — Double or Noth
ing; WNBC — Spotlight Bands; 
Story Teller.

10:00—WTIC — Amo# and Andy; 
WDRC — Durante and Moore; 
WTHT -r  Boxing, Joe Bakai vs. 
Lee Savold; W N B C — John Van- 
dercook.

10:15—WNBC — Dixieland House 
Party.

10;.30—WTIC — Sports Newsreel;
■ WDRC — Stage Door Canteen; 

WNBC .— Concert Orchestra.
10:45—WTIC — Marvin Jones.
11:00—News on all Stations.
11:15-:- w n c  _  Harkness Of 

Washington; WDRC — Jack  
Smith, Songs; WTHT — Give 
and ta k e ; WNBC —Music You 
Want.

11:30—w n c  ^  Mr, Smith Goes 
To Town: WDRC — Mrs. Mini
ver; WTHT — Music.

11:45 — WNBC — Swing Shift 
Frolics; New*.

12:00—w n c  —  News;' Thomas 
Peluso’s Orchestra; WDRC —  
News; WTHT — News.

12:30—w n c —Three Sun» Trio.
12 :45 -W T IC —Lee Sims, Pianist; 

News.

Rovers Trim 
Phantoms For 
Junior Crown

Duffy Leads Winners in 
Clear Cut Victory at 
East Side Rec; Both 
Teams Set for Gatfie.

Still Scooping ^Em Up

Radio Shows Hard Hit 
By Draft Board Demands

New York. March 10.— (JP)— ..Wednesday nights to Sundays but 
More and more the needs of Uncle '“‘ ef ohanged that plan because
______ arrangements could not be made,Sam for fighting men are having  ̂ 4.„ nr.TT
their effect on program plans of 
the networks.. Some of the latest 
developments concern the shows

The Rovers copped the Rec 
Junior League title last night 
When they .whipped the Phantoma 
85 to  23 in the final game of a best 
two out of three series.

The Phantoms started off. Itb 
a bang when Shea, Dibattlsto' and 
Gustafson dropped in 8 hoops In 
sucaesslon to lead 6 to 0. Duffy’ 
finally broke the Ice (or the Rovers 
With a short overhead ehot. Turk- 
ington and Brown followed with 
hoop* and a t the end of the half 
the Rovers were leading 18 to 11.

The second half the Rovers con
tinued the fast pace they set -in 
the second quarter to increase the 
lead as the game progressed.

Fogarty and Brown again stole 
the show with their excellent floor 
games, while Duffy, Hassett and 
Turkington came in for their share 
of the honors in scoring.

The Phantoms on the otbv.r 
hand looked like sure winner* the 
way they, started off but once the 
Rovers got rolling Uiey wore hard 
to stop. McKinney, the Phantoms 
main point getter waa held to a 
lone basket by Fogarty and that 
had a lot to do with the downfall 
of th$ Phantoms. Shea, Dib^tisto 
and Mpriarty were the best per- 
formers^or the Phantoms.

The Rovers will fling a challenge 
at the Lucky Seven, winners of 
the Y Junior League and the win
ner will claim the town Junior 
championship

Rovers (35)
B

F in e  P r o g r a m  A r r a n g e d
t o  A i d  W a r  F u n d  D r iv e

r  - .......................... ................. . ...........................■: -V

McFadden Doeife 
Outside FheRitig

Vem Stephens continued to scoop 'era up throughout off-season. 
Brilliant young shortstop of St. Loins Browns was sheet metal stock- 
room clerk at Wilmington, Calif., shipyard.

and

I will Instead transfer to the BLU  
: I t will continue on Wednesdays, 
' going on at 10:30, an hour later 
' than heretofoi'e. The program, 
with guests, comes from the San
ta Ana air base in California.

of Harry James, Red Skelton 
Ralph Edwards.

James, classified 1-A and ex- ---------
pected to join up shortly, is to dis- Dialing tonigliU 
continue his thricc-a-week band 1 NBC—8. Lucille fa n n e rs  con- 
series on CBS and be replaced on cert; 8:30, Lulu Bates and all-time 
March 28 vrith John Nesbitt and hits; 9:30, People Are Fiinny; 10, 
his “Passing Parade" stories.' Amos and Andy; 10:45, Msuwln 
However, Nesbitt will keep on 'Jon es on "Agriculture’s Future.” 
with his Sundsy afternoon appear-1 . . . .CBS—8, K4te Smith hour; 
ancea on NBC in the John Charles 9, It Pays to Be j  Ignorant; 10,

Duffy, If .................... ........ 5
Phelps, *rf ................0
Hassett. If
Curran. If . . . ,  
Turkington, c , 
Brown, rg  . . . ,  
Symington, rg  
Fogarty. Ig____

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Llillerton, Jr .

Thomas concert.
Word from the coast is that 

Red Skelton, also in 1-A, is mak
ing preparations to leave the air 
and that his sponsor' has been 
conducting auditions for some 
one to take over.

Now that Ralph Edwards has 
passed his Army physical and ex
pects to be called up in three 
weeks, he is intensifying the 
.search for a master of ceremonies 
to run his Tiiith or Consequences 
on NBC white he Is away. There 
aie several prospects.

Bob Hope, on Camp Tour with 
his cast, is proceeding without hia 
regular orchestra leader, Stan 
Kenton. Shortly before this 
week’s broadcast from Miami, 
Fla.,/Kenton was rushed to the 
hospital because of appendicitis. 
He is reported recovering.. .Sol
diers with Wings, which MBS had 
announced would be moved from

Moore and-Durante; 10:30, Stage 
Door Canteen; 11:30, Mrs. Mini
ver. . . .B LU — 7, Nero Wolfe, de
tective; 7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Meet Your Navy; 9, Gang Bus
ters; 10:45, F t. Worth bronco rid
ing................... MBS— 8:30, Freedom
of Opportunity; 9:30, Double or 
Nothing; 10, Joe Baksi vs. Lee 
Savold, heavyweight bout.

McKinney, rf 
Shea, If . . . ,  
Bailey, If . . .  
Coughlin, c . 
Gustafson, rg 
Dibatti.sto, rg 
Finnegan, Ig 
Moriarty, Ig

Referee, Yost.

16
PhantoiT(* (2?) •

B.
............... 1

................ 2

....... ........... 0

New York. March 10— (J5—  
Some Denver, Colo., boy* in a Na
val unit in the South Pacific have 
decided they want to sponsor 
teams in the “Old Timers" Base
ball Association this year and will 
have a league all their own, with 
teams named after the various 
ships. . . .  All they'll get out of it 
will be .weekly reports from Jack  
Carberry. Denver Post sports edi- 

Oitor and the Old Timer behind the 
7 i "Old Timers.' but it gives some 
3 1 idea of how a baseball idea can 
O' take hold if it is given a chance.

The men planning for base-
_j ball’s future would do well to take
;15 I a second glance .it this setup.

'Va few quick ones and when he got 
' into action he coulo see three balls 

rolling dnwm the alley toward 30 
pins. . , . “All I did was keep on 
rolling them," the bowler explain
ed. "1 figured that any guy who 
couldn’t knock down ten pins out 
of 30 with thi-ee balls mii.st be 
drunk.”

6 22

Saturdiay programs:
NBC—-1. p. m.. Here's to Youth 

“Help Wanted;’’ 3:16 Rep. Will 
Rogers, Jr., on Soldier Voting; 
4:30, Dostors at War. . . .CBS—  
1:30, County Journal; 4:30, Phila
delphia orchestra, Efrem Zimbal- 
Ist; 6:15, People’s Platform, "Pal- 
e.stino and Jewish Immigration.” 
. . . .BLU — 12:30, Future Farm 
er# program; 2, OperA "Falstaff." 
. . . .MBS— 10:05 a. m.. Rainbow 
House; 3:30 p. m.. Army Navy 
House party. Girl Scout Salute to 
Women in Uniform.

Bartolo Fast 
For Tonight’s 

Title Battle
Boston Featherweight Is 

Favored to Upset the 
Champ, Phil Terrano- 
va at Boston Garden.

e By Bill King
Boston, Mariih Since

the socnlled sm art money lads are 
eager to risk two dollars to win 
one on tneir conceniHiji that Bos
ton’s Sal Bartolo will polish off 
Phil Terranova In Uieir 15-round 
featherweight bout tonight a t the 
Boston Garden, the National Box
ing Association appeared threat
ened with its secopd title turnover 
within the short space of 48 hour*.

Two nights ago on tlu  West 
Coast, Mexican'Tuan'Zurita strip
ped Sammy Angott of his N 3 .A . 
lightweight title Now the akillful 
Biartolo. who hat been campaign
ing for . the past seven ycara, ap
pears to have much too much pol
ish lor the slari-banging Terrano- 
ya tifTist, who haa had only 40- 
odd engagements during Ms two 
years in the ring. .

Terranova, who won hlaaUadem 
by knocking out an over-ripe 
Jackie Callura last summer, ap
pears to have just the sort of box
ing style that results in disaster 
when pitted against a  fairly - fin
ished performer like Bartolo. This 
N.B.A. tltliat appears over-fond of 
taking a punch to give one and 
such ag^essive tactics hardly 
seem the sort that can prevail 
against a  much mure scientific op- 

. ponent who also possesses such 
added advantages as height, reach  
and experience.

This version of a title affair will 
give Bartolo his second chance In 
nine months to' become a cham
pion. Laat June he (ought Willie 
I*ep here for the New York Com- 
mlAslon’s featlierweight crown and 
wliile so doing, he lost every round. 
Since then, however Bartolo has 
won hit laat eight starts In ,1m- 
preci'sive fashion.

As was the case againsi Pep. 
Bartolo wiU profit but UtUa finan
cially while takiag his aacond 
championship crack. The show 
prumisea to draw a capacity crowd 
now llmltad to 13,500 Djr the build

ing laws that have been revised 
since the Cocoanut Grove night 
club disaster, and gate receipts of 
about $35,000. To get Terranova 
to risk his championship, the B ar
tolo management had to guaran
tee him $12,500 while taking 55 
per cent of the receipts.

But a win might be worth that 
high price to the Bostonian, now 
that Pep, who blossomed into the 
lightweight class before receiving 
his Navy medical discharge,'ap
pears removed to a  safe distance. 
Reports are that Pep has aban- 
doMd all hopes of again getting 
down to 126 pounds and la wllUng 
to renounce his title claims. Btmh 
a happening would make a victori
ous Bartolo ruler of the entire 
featherweight loost.

And so once again the smarties 
are ignoring the tlmc-teated ritual 
of stringing along with the cham
pion. Terranova appears to ahape 
up much too inexperienced to cope 
with the stylish Bartolo, who 
frankly 'adm its that Pep/tau gh t 
him a  boxing lesson he never will 
forget

State Service 
lops SuicKtes

Former H. S. Varoity 
Hag Too Much Ex|H*ri- 
ence for Youiigstero.

! .A Quil'k loHik
3 ■ The "Old Timers’’ are some 500 
7 ; men who once played on uniform- 
0 ' ed baseball teams and who are 
2 . willing to put up H buck apiece to
4 j foster baseball competition among'
4 boys from 11 lo 17 venrs old. , . .
0 This year they’ll have about 1,300 
21 boys competing in 120 leaguer in

_I Denver and Suburban Englewood.
. '. . That's more than double last 

: year’s total and it’s a good exam- 
[ple of liow many potcnual players 

A and fans tliere are if  somebody 
/  will take the trouble to turn his ■

/  I attention lo the national game. ■
! . . . Skipiilnp mo.st of the dcliiil.s, 
i rhe Oldtiiners’ ae^np mer.-ly gives 
' boys a chanre lo play baseball,
! with adequate fleld.s, equipment 

and coaching, promises no re
wards other than trophies (or city j 
championship teams and possibly | 
state school scholarships for a few . 
outstanding Iroys. . . It also pre- , 
vents abuses by “sponsors’’ and ' 
gives every boy an i qunl Phanee.. ] ba.scbail 
. . .  As Carberry explains: “A kid 
In this league plays to play base- 

nothing else ’’ . . Judging

.Service Dept.
So many good baseball players 

have been transferred from the 
Norfolk Naval Tr.nining base and 
.’Vaval Air Station that the Wash
ington Senators week-long visit to 
Norfolk has been cancelled. Fort 
Meade, Md.. soldiers may fill in 

I sonie of the Nats’ exhibition datc^. 
j , . . Former middleweight champ. 

Ken Overlin, nas begun training 
for a ring comeback at the Ala
meda, Calif., Naval air base. . . . 
In case you, "can’t Identify the 
"flyers" In tVe coming National 
A. A. U. basketba'l championships, 
the squad is composed of five sur- 
yiyors of the str.mg Peterson 
Field, Colo., team, three ski troop- 
'■rs who remained at Camp Hale 
when, the rest of their team was 
transferred and one Navy trainee 
from Colorado College.

I

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

By Billy Koilie . IT —
Kamntia HefCree 1 I

George McFadden was the most ['J-''’ 
dlstlncflve fighter of them All. E l - ' . - 
bows McFadden’s elbows formed ; 
an Impenetrabl barrier to hia jaw, I 
Hence the name. | : -

McFadden's elbows also present- I ■- 
ed a perilous hazard to an adver- I . 
sai-y. who never knew whether a 
blow .started for the chin would: 
prove mure hurtful to him than to ' 
Eltxiws. He risked a busted mitt 
every time he threw a punch. And 
if he missed he was more than 
likely to find his beak pinioned by 
one of tfic.ije bony points.

The roughest fight I ever saw 
was between McFadden and Dal' 
Hawkins in .San Francisco. Feb.
28, 1901. Hawkins became so ex
asperated at those elbows that he 
started giving George the works, 
and Elbows replied in kind. The 
I'irfcree disqualified Hawkins, the 
left hook artist, in the seventh.

McFadden contends he never 
was reaUy hurt in 392 battles over 
a stretch of 15 years. And he 
fought Joe Gans seven times. Kid 
Lavtgne. Frank Erne, New York 
Jack  O’Brien, Kid McPai-tland, 
Martin Flaherty, George Siddons, 
to name a few ot the topnotchers.

Doidle Outalde the Ring 
Tougher than a boarding house 

steak. McFadden was as punishing 
a fighter a.s I’ve ever seen. Yet 
he was the most docile battler 
with whom I ever came in contact.
I managed Elbows, yoir know, and 
vividly recall dropping into his 
home on the east aide of New Yor k 
to discuss detail* of une of his 
matches with the immortal Gans.
T found him at the kitchen sink, 
bllthelj’ washing the dinner dlshia.

he dropped ' Gans in a pool of 
blootl In the 23rd round at the 
old Broadway A, C. In New York, 
knocked colder than the frozen 
crags of Iceland. It was the first 
time the oyster shuckcr was ever 
stopped, and because so few gave 
McFadden .a chance, . only a com
parative handful saw It. McFad- 
den subsequently drew with Gans 
and lost (,o him in 25-roiindera.

First to knock out Lavigni 
immediately after the Saginaw 
Kid lost the cliumpionshlp on a 
d/icision. First to knock out Gans 
-ju s t  before the Baltimore Beau
ty won the (itle. Yet McFadden 
W.1S never a champion himself.

McFadden cre<|its LavignV and 
New York Jack O’Brien with giv
ing him his, hardest fights.

Bom in New York of IrisK-

Ui'iilly Clt'vef

By Emil Voa ElUng 
N. Y. U. T n ck  Coach

About 20 yeara ago, Germany 
bad a great sprinter in Houben, 
and believing he could beat our 
best,' sent him here to compets in 
the 300, bis tavbrita dlatanco.

Loren Murchison of the N. Y .- 
A. C„ started against Houben in 
Madison Square Garden. They 
hadn’t gone more than a,third  of 
the distance ,when Houben fell. 
Murchison ^ p p e d . helpeo the 
German to 'nia feet and they con
tinued the race.

Houben was good but Mui ĉhi 
son was better and ran awayfixun 
his man.

Loren Murchiaon’s generous ac
tion Was not done (or ahow-off 
purposes, but -because he was 
real sportsman aud wanted no un
fair advantage.

1 often wondered what a  Gar- 
man would have done had the ta 
bles been reversed.

Now 1 know

Z '. >t J  i  '

United States milk production 
rose from 46 billion quarts in 
1929 to 55 quarts in 1943.

celebrating before , he’ started 
bowling. . . .  In fact, the inter
viewer explained, he had stopped 
at that place across the street for

Tlic State Service team. • com
posed of Manchester High school'ball
players, were foreW to play at topi by the figures, nothing else is nec- 
speed last night to annex a vie-' essary, 
tory over the scrappy Suicides at 
the Y. The game was a part of 
the benefit “ppbgram staged by Di
rector Tomiriy Murphy and a t
tracted a large crowd. The prelim
inary, game was won by Buck- 
land who defeated the See Bees,
19-13.

There, was plenty of action all 
through' the affair, especially in 
the big game. The Suicides were 
never In front but always man
aged to keep, within striking dis
tance. Gaudtno and Degutls had 
just a  bit too much on the ball 
for the youngsters who just did 
not have the touch.

There were four boxing exhibi
tions scattered throughout the 
evening. Ronnie Clifford and Jess 
WUIlama went two rounds to a 
draw. Tom Brennan and Tommie 
Morrison staged another two 
rounder. O'Brien gained the deci
sion over George Morrison in the 
final two rounder. Tommy O’Neill 
and Graham Holmes were the
main atfrir with Holmes scoring 
a second'round kayo. The sum
mary:

f ta te  Sorvloe
B  F  T

Gaudino, rf ............. . . 6 , 3 15
Degutls, If . . . . . . . . . 4  , 6 14
Tournaud, c  . . . . . . . f j 0 2
Alvord, rg . . . . . . . . . . 4  J  10
Gorman, Ig . . ^ . . . . . . 5  0 lO

By Chip Royal 
.\ r L'Oaturea Spuria Editor

Boston, March 10—-There are so 
gloomy faces around the 

nfflce.s ch,es.- days, it's 
really Something to write home 
about when you come acros.s men 
connected with the diamond busi- 
ne.s8 who can smile.

As a matter of fact, they are 
so happy In the Boston Braves’ 

Couldn’t Pin Him Do«n /  offices, they are laughing out loud.
One of the few good yarns We've The reason? Well, let Seefetary 

ever heard about bowling is'relk-| John Quinn tell you. He says his 
ted by Rex Hess, of the Mansfield. ' fathc-r, Pre.sidenc Bob Quinn, has, 
Ohio,"News-Journal. . . .  It seems ! the same views:
Hess went to interview a keglcr ' "The Braves are all through be- 
who had just bowled /a  perfect i4ng the doormat of the National 
game and found he had started League.

Hijjli Quiniiet' r
lo (Jpmet All; 

Team If in Fightii: ? 
Mood; P. A.'8 Hba>>; 
Fine 10, Yi'ar RecOrdf 
Daiiehig .\fler Game.

'I’oiiight’s Program  
Unlit (iame 

At 7:10
( iiviiliers vs. II. S. Seconds.

\t 8:13
Zlggy tiozil/., dniimiier.
Bill Siiiniimoii.
Bill Irwin, mers.

At 8:43
P.A.’s vs. M.n.S. Varsity 
Mllsle by the High school <•’ 

chestrii liit duiiciiii; which w I 
(olliiw the fiuilii evciil Admissi 
iidiillH, .70 cents: II. S. students, i
'C**lltS.

L ,
Elbows McFadden Insists he 

was never really hurt in 392 bat
tles fought cKrer a stretch o f  15 
years.

American parento li) 1873, McFad' 
den, 5-6, 13’2 at'his trimmest, be
gan fighting bfficiaily in 1894. He 
was an outstanding flgui-e in 4' 
romantic era when the division 
bristled with class. /

Now turned 71. George M/Fud- 
den runs a genteel gyinn^um  in 
Madison Avenue, New Yprk—gen
teel in that he trie* to Jteep those 

’ eyes.

The ilanchcslcr High sclr- 1 
varsity team i.s taking this ga> 
tonight wttli the Polish Amen; n  
tram seriously. The aLudentH 
would like nothing belter than 
chalk up a Win against the I’ .-V. ; 
and theic is a lot of confiJen 
around the school today that th 
will up.set ’ tile tow'ii champio'
The alTair tonight is foi the b v  
fit ot the Red <;*ross and 
promise.s to entertain a capacity 
crowd.

In lacing the F.A.’s Cbach vVi - 
(red Clark’s team take on one ot 
the best known basketball tean '4 
in the state. It has, during t, 
past ten years, compiled one 
the best rccord.s of any club in 
Connecticut. But the reputation 
of the Polish lads is just an inc< .1 
tive for the High School to \\ 
the first co’ntest.

VnprtMliotolde
Even Coach Clark has noL'twifii 

able to predict just what kiHd of 
game his team will p laj/ln  ar.y ''. 
game and tonight’s contest i* 1*0 
exception. The boys/mlght pl:’..v 
rings around the P;A ’8 and tlien 
again they might ̂ I d  up like i t ’ 
paper bag. I t ’s uncertainty of 
the team that makes this game 
look like a r e ^  attraction.

A glance ̂  the program abovo 
shows th at there be somi i l
thing d o l^  eveag second ahd t h o . 
whole affair will be rounded. out • 
with dancing. The second team of 
the High School Which, incidental'- 
\y/i& better than any other high,,  
i^hool in the state will get a  work-  ̂

^but against the steaming Oava--. 
Hera who are not rated as a  pm^h- ■' 
over. All the mionlea will be turn- - 
ed into the Rad Croaa W ar Fund , 
drive.

01(1 Brew

11 51

31ason, rf • • . . . . . • , . 4
Murphy, K ...............- .4
Cratty, c  I
Brooks,'c ......... ............. 0
Cola, rg . • . . . . . . . . . ,6
Vilg^ Ig .........................S
August; Ig .0

\

Referee (k>a’les.
18 44

Ruokland
B

LegauU, rf ------ . . . . . 4
Symington, If .............. 0
Glode, c ......................... 3
Quiver, rg .................   .1
Patch, Ig • . , , . . . . . • • 1  
^organ. If ............ . . .0

Fogarty, rf . . .  
MIkOlowsky, If 
Lucas, c  ...........

19

Campbell, rg
Jarvis, Ig . . .
Milwoth. Ig .

I 13

P^oslal Team 
Gains Groiiiul

Swaiii|i Paraeliiite Squad 
■\t West Side Alleys 
Last Eveiiiiiff.

/I '■,hy Wi

elbows out of clients’

only for avernges/'^hey were giv- 
eii four points /by' forfeit, when 
Lee's Esso falbid to appear at 112 
Cedar Hlrcetj/b"tter known as the 
West Side Llec.

Parachute
ir<^...........
lyi ...........

'^1

A costumed Charley Grimm 
takes stance at party celebrating 
2Stb anniversary of Director Gus 
Christie's connection with Mil-' 
wBukee Athletic Club. Everyone 

.appeared in outfits o"f “Ca*ey-at- 
the-bat" vintage. Grimm, old 
first baas man wbO/ managed Chi
cago Ciiba, now directs Brewers, 
1943 American Association .• pen- 
nant-winnera

"They don’t intend to leave Bos
ton or National L-e igue Field."

(That last part is an answer to  
all youse guys who have been try
ing lO move the Brai’es to another 
city, or have the team play its 
g.ames in the Red Sox's Fenway 
Park.) '

'Three Bostoniails have gained 
control of the club; there’s a new 
manager and two coaches who 
have plenty on the Mil — all with 
one purpose in mkld—to build up 
a championship National League 
team in Boston.” -

The new bo.ssca of the Braves 
me not strangers to.bssebaU. C. 
Joseph Maney, Guido Kugo and 
Louis R. Perini were stockholders 
last i’car^ too. but now they have 
the controlling IntereaL

The new manager Bob Coleman, 
waa a coach in 1943. He has been 
in baseball aiiiee 1910 and con
nected with the Bravqs’ organiza
tion since 1037 when he managed 
the Scranton farm club. Bob is 
known as an export handler of 
pitchers, which should make^ him 
a handy man the coming season.

Coach Tom Sheehan was man
ager of the Minneapolis team In 
the American Association for the 
last five years. His former boss. 
Mike Kelly, says: “Sheehan is the 
most efllciSpt and best third base 
coach In baseball. While  ̂manag
ing my club. T do not recall one 
mistake he made.'’

. The other roach is Bcnfiy Ben- 
gough, for-mer Yankee catcher, 
and more recently coach of th* 
Washington Senators.

“We're serving notio* tat the 
rest of the National League teams 
right now the.l we’re going to 
bring a pennant to Boston,” as
sures John Quinn.

“Our new owfiem are all Boston 
businessmen. They nave plenty of 
money to buy players and are 
ready to use the bankroll just as 
soon as we spot the , men w# 
want,” continues John.

The Post Office deserted 
ilieit coach. CWfles Rogers, after 
their match with Rockvillo''^were 
taken over- completely Ia4t night 
by Assistant Coach Harold Binks 
who spurretf ni8 team on to great
er efforts. Hdiold claims complete 
responsibility for the crushing de
feat dealt the Pioneer Parachute, 
who were white-'Afashed. 4-0.

Wilkie led the victor* by taking 
high single with 143, and also 
high three-string honors with 354.

Lost— March 8th.. Somewhbre 
between Lee’s Esso and the West 
Side Recreation, five bowlers des
perately needed for March 15 for 
their match with the West Side 
Tavern, if not located by the eve
ning of the I5th the Beer Barons 
will practically receive the third 
rbund as. an -lutright gift.

Last night Moriarty’* bowled

ilkie 
T. Cowle.s , 
Marchisotti
White -----
Twaronite/

4M^1 
Pokt (Mice

.-___  . yiio 1

88,—306 
294 
294 

85—292 
301

550 477 1481

143 101—354 
115,117 114—346
117 106 107—330 
116 106 115—337
118 105 95—318

ToUl:
f -

57^ 677 532 1685

Lucky Seven Tops
Uiilucky Five 41vl8

■

The Lucky Seven quintet eon- s 
tiniies to roll over all mn'or 

asketball opposition. The tiucli.i' 
tive fared badly against Uiem ■■ t 

the Y, losing 41-18. After the flrat 
quarter the outcome was never lit 
doubt- score:

Lucky Seven
B 9

J . Tuttle, If . . . . . . . .  1 1 3
N. Pagani, rf ........ O 0
G. Kelley, c...............  1 0 2
A. Morgan, rg  . . . . .  . . 0  0  0
J . Campbell, rg . . . .  2
B. ’Vice, Ig .................. 7

t ^ s t N i g h F s  P ^ g h ts

Fall River, Maiw.—Vc-rne P at
terson, T4fT Lffi'icago. outpoISted,. 
Lirney Moore, 150, •Hempstead. 
N. Y„ (10);  Billy Marcus, 133, 
Hartford, Conn., oui.polnted Oscar 
St. Pierre. 132. Fali River, (6).

Highland Park. N. J .—Johnny 
Brown. 1.5.5. New'York, outpointed 
Bob Wade, 161, Newark, N. J.. 
(8) ; Bn’ Harris, 1’16, New York, 
knoi'ked nut Bill Cummings. 133, 
Newark, i 4 i . / '

Tntals-

Pagani. 
Falon, . 
Brown, 
Jone.s . . 
McCurry

Totals , . ,  
Referee,

.............. 20
Luckv Five 

B.

1.' 

U  :

TV

Campbell.
"Y .

Plirladelphia Lester (Cueba 
Ycaing, 137 1-4, West Philudelph 
Pa., outpointed .limmy Am- 
139 l - ’2, .New YorK. .(81: Pi. 
Fna'diman. 110. Phnadelpll'. 
knocked out Young Slone. 1 
PhilatJelphia. (1)_

vniung to Pay Damages

Holyoke, Mass.—<F)— A resi
dent here accepted a bill df dam
ages today becauae, unable\to un
lock the cal’ parked m froat ot hia 
h ^ e ,  he smashed a  roar window, 
carefully removed the glass, crawl
ed Inside and discovered it wasn’t 
his. /

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SUPPLY OF
GEISUINE DODt^E, PLYMOUTH AND

DODGE TRUCK PARTS IN MANCHESTER
\

TEXEPHONE 5101
Inc*

6 3 4  CENTER STREET AT OLCOTT STREET 

'*Your AuthoriMod D ealer Con Always S erve Y5ee Better^



atisements
For Rent 
To SjbO^

Lost apd Found 1
£ o ST— BROwi\ANr> white Bng- 

Uch Setter. m »l^dog. LJcehae No. 
2662 MancheaterV Losti about 2 
^ t u  ugo. 28 D e ^ e ld  Drive, C 
B. Braun. Reward.

|,n fiT—FALSE TKET^ In or 
Mancfteatcr. about 2 6r 3 wfeka 
ago. Reward for return, write 
Box P, Herata. ^

FOUND ENGL1SH ~S^TE K . 
white with back spots, f^ a ie . 
1 Lydall street or Tel. 726

FOUND—'SMALL. BDACK pû  
with bob tail, wearing bro\^ 

. harness. Owoier may have by, 
paying .for adv. 48. Delmont 
atreot. Tel 7167.

1 .\ND r.-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
. CALL 3802 

OR 3429

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect .vou for as low 
as $4.»0 per $1,000 for 8 years’ 
ttme.

Let me call at your home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“ The FnmlUire Fire 

Insurance Man”
$25 MAIN STREET 

Omee Open Daily 
and Thors. Evening 7 to 8 P. M

Lost and Found ,1 Automobiles for Sale 4

FOUND — RED -AN D '-W H ITE 
cocker spaniel. iDaTI 3723.

Announcements 2
ATTENTION -  MADAME Wil

liams located, at 532 Ann street, 
comer of Main and Ann street. 
Hartforti. Advisoi on all alTalrs of 
life, and palm reading. All read
ings guaranteed, or money re- 
fiuided. Readings by appointment 
Tel. Htfd. 6-1370.

FOR AVON PRODUCTS call 5613. 
Appointments d iy  or evening. 
Mrs. Ida Morehcusc, 5 Bank St.

WANTED -RIDE to or in viclnUy 
of Colt's; Park -street Hartford. 
Leave Manchester> 6:30. Tele
phone 2-0280..<;:.^' ■

WANTED—RIDER to Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford seComl 
shift, vicinity of Smith 'End of 
town. 47 Cottage street. ”Tel. 
2-1614.

\VE BUY AND iELL all makes,of 
used cara ftlghest prices paid. 
1941 Olds. ■ nvertible coupe, 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1941 • PlyrnouU. sedan special dor 
luxe, 1940 Olds sedan. 1939 Olda. 
sedan. Manch-Jittr Motors Sales. 
512 Wes'. Center. Tel. 4134,

1937 TONTIAG 8 custom built 
convertible sedan, tiros fair, and 
motor good. ' Price $350. Tcle- 

. phone 4953.
1938 FORD 1-2 TON pickup, 1.500 
miles, cxcoptonally, clean Inside 
and out, motor perfect.” pre-war 
tires, CoIc,.Mo'un-«- -4164.

F O R 'SALE 1938 OLD. '̂^MOBtLE 
black 4 door sedan, very cletrfi. 
Cood tires. Price very rcastinable. 
Inquire 50 Oak stj:i^t. 9 a. m. to 
6 p. rh.

OVEmlAUL AND REPAIRS on 
wMbctx. vacuums, toasters, irons, 
tann, Igmps etc., and all children's 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2^439,

FOR SALE-«-ENOU8H SADDLE 
with bridle, excellent condition. 
Phone 7058.

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car if you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner's. Open evenings..

PIAAL TUNING AND repairing,, 
player piano specialty. Jotth 
Coekerham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

WANTED 'Pp TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

FOR SA LE - BABY Carriage and 
bassinet, In good condition. -Tel. 
6881.

fJarages— Service 
— Slorace 10

Automobiles for Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 

to 41. High prices paid. Driv^ 
over how to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. Jpen evening until 9. 
Saturday's 6. Phone 5191—4485,

1942 PONTIAC; 1942 Olds, hydro- 
matic; 1942 Dotige; 1940 Biiick 
sedan, 10,000 miles; 1939 Pon
tiac sedan, low mileage. 1939 
Olds, sedan, 1938 Lincoln Zepher 
convertible sedan; 1^39 Chevro
let coach; 1938- Chevrolet coupe, 
terms and trades. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

FOR RENT - GARAGE at 27 
Brainard Place. Inquire upstairs, 
evenings.

FOR RENT-SINGLE garage. In
quire at 27 Brainard Place.

NEW tXJNVERTlBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced Id curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Ch.mbi.dge street. Tele
phone 4740.

UUE TO ILLNEkAS ABC Fixlt 
Company Will-only be open ^ es - 
day and Phursday evenings. '6:30 
to 9:30 ABC Fixlt Oo . 21 Maple 
street TeL 2-1575,

FOR SALE—TWO BOYS bicycles, 
also 4 frlcydea, large doll car
riage, and 2 metal wagons. 81 
^eanian Circle, Orford Village, 
After 4 p.' m.

FOR SALE — SHOVEL A Day; 
water heater. Call 8289 between 
6 and 8.

Apartments, Flat4 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM terte- 
ment at 10 Olcotl street. Call 
4855 after 5 o'clock.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE—COMPLETE Minne
apolis Honeywell Damper control 
j%gulator. steam or hot water. 
Telephone 7906.

NEW OLIVER "BO" tractors on 
rubber. Tractor implements, 
parts, conerft mixers, milk cool- 
fers. mllki.ig machines. Dublin 
Tractor Company. ,WiUimantlc.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE— WELL ROTTED cow 
manure ' y the load, delivered. 
Order now and we will deliver at 
any lime. Also hay sold by the 
ton, delivered, inquire Plela Bros.. 
364 Bldwell street Phone 7405.

Help .Wanted— Female 35

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WE BUY A.ND SELL motorcycles, 
any year, make or model. W’hy 
not see us? Tirelll Motors, 40 
Owen street, Hartford. Tel. 
32-5805,

1937 FORD STATION wagon: 
1938 Ford Station wagon. Terms 
and trades. Phone/5l91. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings.

WANTED
To buy your furniture, elec
trical appliances, stoves, 
automobile and home if you/ 
are Koinn into the arm ^ 
services or leaving town.. 

Highest Prices PaidI 
See

JONES
And l.ct Him Do tl 
86-8$ OAK ST:

Worrying
TEL. 8254

WANTED 1938 OR 1939 Chevro
let or Pontiac In good condition^ 
Phone 5222 at any time.

Itusiness Services Offered 13
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 

Drop a line to "Trucking." 61 
Mill street

MAKfE ARRANGEMENTS to have 
your garden plowed In April. 
Telephone 2-1468. H. Warren 

/Case./.

WANTED— WAITRESS. Apply 
Center Lunrh, 509 Main street.

WOMEN WANTED for work con
sidered essential war work 
Steady work. Good pay. New Sys
tem Laundry. Harrison street.

E’OR SALE CHICKEN coOp. 
Call at 56 Kensington street, 
Manchester.

Fuel and F e^ 49-A
MIXED SLAB wooi' for sale. Paul 

Schcndel, 187 Gardner street. 
Telephone 2-0465.

FX)R SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
length. C. a . Heckler, North Cov
entry. Telephone 8612.

SALESLADIES WANTED. Full 
or part time work. F. W. Wool- 
worth. Manchester.

FOR SALE—HARD DRY wood. 
Call 5639 between 9 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALBl—NICE 6 ROOM sin
gle, fireplace, steam heat, 2 car 
garage, recently redecorated, ex
cellent street. Call Arthur A. 
Knofia. Tel. 5440, 5938.,875 Main 
street.

Qfi$$ified 
Adveiti$ements

For Sale \ For Reiil 
To Buy To Sell

FOR SALE—3 ALL Wool sweat
ers. size 16, several dre.sses size 
15-’ 6 from $1 to $5. Brown wool 
.slacks $2.50 new, size 16. Girl 
Scout uniform practRally new. 
Girl's blue sheepskin lined wfttcr 
repellent jacket, size 16-18. At
tractive fur trimmed hat Includ-' 
ed. Price $10. Tel. 7764. ,•______

FOR SALE — BLUE SEQUIN 
trimmed afternoon or dinner 
dress, new $10. size 38-40, also 
black fur coat size 38-40 $50.
Telephone 7764. '

Fallier of Lo«*aI
Kesitleiil Dies

Huuncs for Sal^ 72
FOR S A L E -5 
house, one side 
Cpltage stre

iM duplex 
leant. Inquire. 29

FOR SAX^  — NICELY locateii^jiir__________ - t__

Household Goods 51

SALESLADIES — 2 permanent 
positions open, one part time and 
one full time, in children's spe- . 
cialty shop. Write Box W, Herald; j

WANTED - WOMAN TO flnWh i 
.shirts. Apply New Model l.,aun-' 
dry. “  • /

Wanted—To Buy 55
W a n t e d  to  b u y  stove, ra n g ^  
refngerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A- Cham
bers Co. Telephone 51SL

USED F U R N IT ^ E  AND Stoves 
bought, solij.'' and excnungcd. 
Highest pfiees paid. Jones Furni
ture, Sf 'Oak street. Tel. 8254.

o l e n w o o d  s t r e e t —
4-Room Single. All Im

provements ^,S00.

CLINTON STREET—
' g-Fnmily Home. All Itn- 
nrovements bat heat. On- 
n g e . S. P. 85,750.
$756, •

D.

iUSfe
SE—

P.
/

6 0 0 D  ROOMING llO U f 
O R 4-FAM ILY HOITSF 

A ll Improvement*. Nice 
location. /  ./’*

AN DO VER l a k e —
4-Room Single. All \ay 

provements. $4..500 
$ m ^  Down Bnlance>"4lke 

A v a ll^ lo  AprJLl.

■ BOLTON-r-
8 Room s and .'•un l ’ on:h. 

Improvrnnehts. Chicken coop. 
$2,500./ ‘

WINDSOR—
J-Acre Tobacco Farm 

„;rth 5-R«M»m Single (plus 
m e  anflnished room up- 

I  /sta irs), l-car garage. Chlek- 
en coop, lean-lo-bam . Tolmc- 
co  shed (1 acre). S. P. $5,000.
i m m e d i a t e  IK'CI-'PANCY.

NORTH COVENTRY—
20 Acres nf Land with 

Small Single. Iiiipniveini’nts. 
Chicken Coop. $1,800.

HEBRON C E N T E R -
2 Acres of 6-Kooin

Single with improvements. 
Bam . S. r . $.3,800.

T O I.L A N U - *■ -
20-Acre Farm with house 

and barn. S. P. $6..5O0 I). P, 
$l,5<f0. ' ________

.\ddm<in:il Listings 
AvitHahle.

•Mortgages .\rrangi-d.
■ Fire — .Auto — Lite 

• Insurance.

- ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

Allen & IllUheock, Iiie. 
9.V) M.AIN STIlEtfT 

Telephone 3301 
M.ANCHESTEU

Offlee Hours 8:80 to S:S6 
except Hunilay. 

Thursday Evenings 7-9.

iVE
.  .  ./^uy 
. s s Sell 
; .  . Trade

REAL 
ESTATE

W ^hut H a v e  Y o u  t o  

O f f e r ?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7273

FOR CARPENTER WORK., and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with good workmaaship

Moving—Trucking— .
Storage 2W]

AUSTIN A CHAMBER.^ OO. 
Trailer Van Service ^ m oya ls  
frprti Coast to dfciu.xe
equipment tlraling., (Uicking ana 
storage. Wai-fehourK:., SJanchester 
Green. Tel. 5 1 8 ^ /

-------------- ------------------------------

WOMEN FOR WORI^ In warm 
warehouse; Apply / t o  Robert 
Douglaa, 119 Oakmnd street op 
John Palmer, ^ le n  Place, (for
mer Wilson i^brage) at rc«f of 
Glenney Luplber Co.. Bjirr Nurs- 
criea '

S A L E ^ IR L  WAKTTED - YOUNG 
woman for full time work. Ex
perience not necessary, good 

ySalary. Textile Store.

4N<l0ME TA X
will assist yon In making 

but your tax n*lurn. OlMce nia-n 
•til 6:80 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment.

Sfuarfr J. Wasley
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 .7146

WANTED -P A R T  TIME com
panion for cldcrlj lady. No house
work. Write,Box G, Herald.'

WANTED-MOTHER with child, 
to help working mother, with 2 
>chi1dren. 5 and 6, live In. 16 Lin
coln.

Help Wanted— Male. 36

EXTRA SPEI-'IALS /  
Uui'ing U'ui Annual 33rd. Fapfiiary 

Furniture Sale, /
3 ROOM OUTt^h 

—$496—
Just Che Outfit You Need to Start 

YoUr Own Home
LIVING'ftOOM consists of 3 piece 

UviBg room suite, two end tables, 
obffee table, door and bridge 
lamp, smokei, vgcuum /cleaner, 
txKjkcase and rug. y  
Priced specially low ^
as a group foi ......................... $157

BEDROOM consist* of beo. dreas- 
er, chest, spring, fnattresaes. pil
lows, uoudoir set. chair, clothes 
Hamper two scatter rugs 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r .........................*100

Ki Ix :HEN consist.- of 5 piece din 
ette eet, combination stove, Lin 
oleum rug, glassware and dish- 
w-are. step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low

, as s group tor ......................... $'2'J9
( Branch of Connecticut's largest 

I • Furniture Store)
I a -L-B-E-R-I-S

43 Allyn SL-HarUord

WANTED TO BUY light luggage 
trailer, l^one 6.500.

WANTED—SMALL 2 LID kitch
en, stove. Telephone 6480.

Rooms Without Board 59
LAB^E FRON’i ROOMS, nicely 

furnished, board arrangeu it de
sired, three minutes from Che
neys. Call 5290. 437 Pine.

New London, March 10- 
Michael Francis O'Ham, TJVm 90 
Waller street. widelj/ known 
plumber and 8tcan^,-liiUcr, died at 
3:30 o'clock ^ te r d a y  morning 
from pneumpriia at the Lawrence 
and Mcrtvetrial Associated hospitals 
where/fie was admitted as a pa- 
ti'eut'Tuesday.
,-'Mr. O'Hara operatedi the 
O'Hara Equipment '^om pany. a , 
plumbing and heating, firm, for 1 
many ^ears but for lhe\past eight i 
years had worked in the' pipe fit- | 
ting department at the Electric | 
Boat Company. t . I

He WHS born in Wiiisted. son of [ 
Peter and Mary Hannon O'Hnni. 
He had resided in this city for 30 j 
years.

He leaves his widow, Margaret 
Heaney O'H.ari.: rWe sons. Francis 
J. O'Hara of this city and William 
V, O'Hara (if Maiichcstei and a 
brother Peter J. O'Hara ol Bristol.

The funeral w*iU be held tomor
row n^onang.

William V. O'Hare is an aecounr, 
tant employed by Manchester 
Electric dlvi.sion of the Connecti
cut P'ower Co.

acvwt'room house.. vicinity Main 
Strickland streets, garage, 

large lot. steam heat. You . will \  
enjoy living^ here, $7,000. W'rite,_ 
Outlook. Care of.-Herald.

FQK s a l e  ElUril Room single, 
all tnofiefn, in business section on ■’1 

KanehlCentei -street. Wm 
7773.

—I----------------------

Tel.

Wife Divor<*e8 . 
Slvoe Finn

FOR RENT—LOVELY sunny cor
ner room with 2 closets and fire
place, in Colonial home of young 
couple, our pleasant living room 
and pine paneled den always open 
to you-«fib yoUr friends. On bus 
line, beween East Hartford and 
ManchMter. ■ Call Manchester 
8975. /

Roone\; Acceple*! 
For Ariiiv Service

DUE TO A SHORTA(;ii 
OF CHICKE.NS THE

Doane StreeD 
Poultry Market

WIIJ. BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE me- 
chank. steady work, good wages. 
Apply Sollmeiie and Flagg Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth dealer, 634 
Centei street.

AUTO MECHANIC, five and one- 
half days a week. Good pay. Riley 
Chevrolet Oo., 191 Center St.

IF YOU NEED A comfortable 
maple chair or platform rocker, 
see us this week as we arc offer
ing some attractive pieces at bar
gain prices. Benson's, 713 Main 
street, next to the A. A P.

FOR RENT—CLEAN comforUblc 
room for 2 neat young women. 82 
Chestnut street.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE room, 
suitable for I oi 2. On bus line. 
128 South Main street. Tel. 5215.

WANTED MEAT CUTTER, full 
or part time, morning or after
noon. Apply 
Market.

Manchester Public

NEW ALL PORCELAIN 4 burn
er gas stoves for city or bottled 
gas. Are onlj $62.50. Benson's, 
713 Main street, next to the A. 
A P.

FOR RENT--ROOMS, single and 
double beds Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1561. 237 Centei St.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE rooms 
for light housekeeping. Private 
bath and entrance. Garage Suit
able Cor (xiuple with child or 3 
persons, on bus line, near Pratt A 
Whitney Plant J. Call Mrs. 
Brown. Tel. 2-0852.

WAN'TED— CXJUNTERMAN for 
meat department. Full or part 
llfne. Populai .larket, 8.50 Malp 
street, Rubinow Building.

EXPkRIENCED BAKER wanted f 
Apply Dayle Bakery, 521 Main j 
Streets.- I

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE me
chanic, essential to w’ar effort, 

j Apply to Carlson A Company, 44 
Stock Place, Manchester.

WINDOW SHADES —VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shedei and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co, 
241 North Main sL'Cet. Phone 
8819. Open eveiitiigs.

FOR SALE- ROPER GAS range, 
large cabinet model, coal or wood 
heater. Inquire 17 Starkweather 
street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOMS and 

quality meats Also rooms with 
light housekeeping privileges, 
central. Ideal for couples or girls. 
Phone 3989. 14 Aroh street.

TOP DOLLAR

BRUNNER’S
OAKl-rSO 5T.. M*«CMtSTER

J. E. JENSEN 
FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishinn. 

Tel. Manchester 2-0811

FOR RENT
■ New z-' .

3 Room Apartments
/ : At ■ . ,

487 CENTER STREET
“ AVAILABLE MARCH 15 ,

Frigidaire —  Gas Rang;e and Heat Furnished. 
.Applications Should Be Made To

Alexander Jarvis
6 Dover Road —  (AVoodbridsre Tract) 

or 26 Alexander Street

WANTED
GIRL FOR /  

OFFICE WORK
One with Insurance experience 
preferred but not nece«i>ary.

JARVIS REAI^TY CO.
6 DOVER 7IOAD ’ 

(WntMlbrldgo Tract) 
Center Street

CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK of 
smartly upholstered boudoir 
chairs, $13.95 to $22.50. Buy them 
now at 20 percent discount. Ben
son's, -713 Main street, next to 
the A. A P.

3 PIECE- MAPLE BED room set, 
maple twin beds, 4 piece walnut 
bed set, studio couchea youth 
bed, end tables! stands, electric 
combination stove, electric range, 
and gas rangea The Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open 9 to A Tel- 5187.

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

FOR R.'INT—3 ROOM hwled 
apartment, near Center. Write 
Boif O, Herald.

Los Angeles. M ircb 10—(45— 
Mickey Rooney pa-sseU a physical 
examination yesterday and was 
accepted for general service. In the 
Army. Maj. D. L. rurpin, execu
tive officer of the induction sta
tion. said the actor would be 
granted at least 21 days before 
induction. ,

Rooney commente-J; "Whatever , 
the Army says is all right with | 
me."

The 22-year-old divorced hus-, 
band of Actresa Ava Gardner was 
rejected for military service a 
year ago.' His mother Mrs. Nell 
Pankey. said tiien that ue suffered 
from heart rluttors and high blood 
pro.ssure.

C la im  S tree t  N e v e r  D ed ica ted

Detroit'— i45 — Five business j 
firms seeking Clfciiit court Invali- ] 
datlon of city ordimmee control-' 
ling advertising sign*, and mar
quees on W'oodward avenue, De
troit's main street, contjnding 
"there is novning to .show that 
Woodward ever was dedicated by 
any record to the city of Detroit.” 
Question is, d:>es street Delong to 
city or Federal government? Or, 
if plainliffs’ rtque.st is granted, 
would it be equivalent to giving 
Woodward back to Indians?

During the era of Spanish edn- 
quest, Havana was the chief port 
of the New World. >

Hartford, March 10. (45 Wt<.
Elate Levine Levy (1) West H an
ford was granted a ilivorce/in Su- 
terlor «xjurt yrsterd.ay from Jo
seph P. Levy of Boston. pre.aldcut 
and treasurer of the John Irving 
Shoe Corporation.

The couple w'aS married in New 
Haven Nov. 19. 1916. and separat
ed in 1934. Mr.s Levy charged d>- 
aertion.

In a document made part of the 
decree Levy agreed to establish a 
trust containing 19.000 shares 01 
John Irving Shoe Corporation 
common stock for the benefit of 
their children. Irving and Merle 
Levy, and to pay $3,000 a year for 
the education of Merle Levy until 
she leave® Duke university and 
$100 a month thereafter until she 
marries. •

Levy also agreed to pay his 
wife $8,000 a year until she re
marries or until his death, after " 
which she would receive $5,000 a 
year for five years. It was provid-- 
ed also that Mrs. Levy, if she re- 
inaTTies. receive $5,000 a year for 
three years; She also was made 
the beneficiary of paid up life in- 
suranea policies vahMd at $71,239.

Four-Leaf Clover

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federal Tax Re
turn for 1913 Is offered at 
reasonable teg^s.

Hours:
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. 
i:.30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M. I

Daily Ex:cept Sundays. 
Evening Appointments 

By Telephone.

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street 
TELEPHONE 4021

Summer Charm

(

GRAY AND WHITE Glenwood 
gas stove, tennis racket, smoking 
cabinet, kitchen chairs, Windsor 
chair, dressing table. Tel. 4574.

FOR SALE—FIREPLACE Set, 2 
pairs green satin draperies and 
2 pairs gold draperies. Telephone 
7792.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE cTr 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Fximlture. 
TeL 4160.

MICJHEY FINN New Assi^m ent

FLAT FOR SALE -
10-Room Flat with all improvements and in good 
dition- _2-car garage. One block from bus line.

A REAL GOOD BUY AT 17,000.
/  For Further InforUiation . . ,

R. T. McCann'Agency
69 Center Street Telephone 7700 or 8631

LANK LEONARD

By Mro. Anna Osbot 
It's a "good luck” pothotder— 

a four-leaf clover crocheted of two 
shades of - green crochet thread. 
Being double, its thickness affords 
the hapd good protection from 
hot^ pots and pons. Make the 
7 by 7 inch holder as a "good- , 
luck”  gift for your young friends ; 
who are bemg married

To obtaih complete crocheting . 
instructions for the Four-L*af 
Clover Potholder (Pattern No. .

5703) send 16 cents in coin, 'plus 
1 cent postage, your name, address 
and the pattern dumber to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1156 Sixth Avenue, New 
York 10, N, Y.

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1944? 
It’s 32 pages contain designs for 
all sorts of warm sweaters, mit
tens, scarves, hats, vestees, as well 
as many gift designs. Price 15 
cents per copy.

Lightnings to London
By C o p t  B em ord  W . ^6rohdell

CsssttsM, 1044. MBA'BarvIC*, IM.

Shipping losses were ap In 
March, 1942, ood P-88 ■ghter 
planes were not getting to 
England In soglcient silty. 
It was decided to 8y then 
across the AUantle vis Labts- 
dor, Greenlasd sad leelaad— 
s  daring and sovel proJecL 
Bombers had biiwB Bows eter 
but sever dgliters. n iis  Is the 
story ef kow H was doae.

with cold and exhaustion that 
they had to be pried'from their 
sesta

Meanwhile, Tomcat Yellow had 
struck out for destination, discom
fited not only by the soupy weath
er, but b> occasional remarks they 
picked up from the CIresn radioA 
sfiich as: “ Better get that Ufa raft 
ready,.-. .Boy,” if I ever, ,s(W6' land 
again I’m going to/drihk a quart 
o f Whiskey In on e '^ Ip !”  The men

ice ofThe Tameats Taagle With Trouble j tragedy, and k n w  it.

The next fighter squsdnm to 
make the jump out (of Labrador 

' was s  famed unit oTthe last war. 
This old squadron had had .some 
hot days back in 1918,. but none 
o f them held a candle to the 
memorable day of July 6, 1942.
Four sections of four P-38’s each 
were to fly over nearly every 
square mile of water In the Davis 
Strait from the Arctic Circle to 
the southern coast of Greenland.

An 8000 foot celling and 30- 
mile vislblHty had been promised, 
so the Lightnings, each quartet 
following a B-17, took oft at in
tervals for Greenland that momT 
Ing. The weather forecast proved 
to be alKiut as accurate as a DNB, 
Berlin, news broadoasL

The flight ections i^ re  named, 
for easy radio identiflcatlpn. Tom
cat Black, Tomcat Whlte,\Tomcat 
Yellow', and Tpmeat Greeriv Tom
cat Black was first off the ninway. 
The four. P-38's streaked thi^ugh 
the skies which suddenly chsn')(ed 
from blue to gray at the half-way 
mark. Ice began to form. 'They-., 
attempted tb climb over the cloud/ 
bank, but (iouldn't get above 25,- 
000 feet.

One Lightning lost sight of the 
guiding Fortress <;ompIetely, but 
found his bearings and went on 
in to the Greenland base success
fully and by himself. TTie others 
stuck to the tail ‘o f the B-17, 
which turned around and twent 
back to Labrador.

Tomcat White, following Tom
cat Black by 10 minutea hit the 
same overcast. They asked the 
Fortress what I't was going to do. 
•There was no answer. The dyna- 
motor which furnishes power for 
the radio had ;sught fire, it was 
learned later, and one of the four 
engines had developed supercharg
er trouble. It headed back with
out answering. Only one pjlot was 
able to stay with it: the remainder 
o f the flight picked R up later or 
found their way back to Labrador 
by radio beam.

3o far, not so good. One P-38 had 
slipped through the barrier na
ture *iad set up; the rest had put 
in harrowing hours of flying about 
in a Tog and were hack where they 
had started from. And by this time 
sections Tomcat Yellow and Green 
W'ere in the ah over Davis Strait, 
bucking the same uninvited foul 
weather.

Yellow flew on instruments be
tween 20,006 to 25,000 feet for an 
hifiir and finally broke out of the 
overcast about 15 miles from the 
Greenland coast. Flying along It 
in a northerly direction they at 
last sighted the fjord. They hit 
the steel mat after being airborne 
for seven hours. Five out of 16 
fighters had gotten through, but 
nnoe had been losti-VVhen weather 
permitted the rest were to come 
in, then take off bn the perilous 
leg to Iceland. Those P-38’s were 
badly needeo in Britain, and Monk 
Hunter had vowed that they would 
get there, come hell or high 
water. A little of both had come 
their way, and more wSs still to 
come.

Income Tax Time Draws Near,
The Country is really poking ffin 

at t^e crackpots and, bureaucrats 
for all of the foolishness .of control 
o f everything and everybody.

Someone ha, gotten out a clever 
"Indivlduat Questionnaire.^' a 
take-off on the siUy^afld senseless 
questions the ,psb^ie are called 
upon to sfiswer. ,

Here-are some extracts from the 
quejstlonnsire:

A small space an inch square la 
reserved In the eight-page ques
tionnaire with the notation: 
"Write all you want to here.”

In the “ Do Not Write In TTiis 
Space,” form we find: "To be'fill
ed ofit by any punk in the depart
ment, Submit to any American 
League umpire for comment. If re
port is- not filed on tiftie wait 6 
months before action. Space below 
leftnfor any suggestions that will 
add to the'generaL confusion. 

Here' are some typical ques

tions:
Do you know the words of the 

“ Star Spangled Banner?" Do you 
knpw anyone who docs ?

Is this a Joint questionnaire? If 
so where is the Joint?

Income from borrowing- from 
friends? ^

How meny beer bottle caps have 
you turned in?

For Incomes less than $5 per 
year, no answers r^uired.

How many days Is it going to 
fain next year ?

Were you born, If so,'why? Give 
at least one good reason?”
. Which one, (If any) of your par
ents were present at your birth?

Give names and addresses of st 
least five citizens, other than Con
gressmen and mother-in-law, wrho 
were present st your birth.

Do j'ou have one foot, oritsirb, or 
more ?

Who is your favorite comedian. 
Does not apply If you are over 00.

List all shirts you own, elean 
and paid for and writhout frayed 
cuffs.

Does this Questionnaire make 
you hot under the collar?

Did 3(011 plant sny hops in 3(Our 
victory garden ? If so. let us know 
when they will come off.

Is there any sugar under the bed 
In the giiest roorn? (speaking of 
sugar, not honies).

Have you eaten any horse.jneat?
How many jlounds of coffee were 

you stuck with when rationing 
ended ?

How many headaches did .you 
have In 1943 ?

Ai-e you confined to an Institu
tion 7 If not, when ?

Are' you,..4i husliand, spoucs or 
RepubUqafr?

Check If you are liv ii^  -with 
husband or wife, or If yOu s ( i^ r

alone? v
Is your wife entertaining this 

season ?
Oo you have teeth 7 Your own or 

China Clippers? Upper, Lowers, or 
entire stateroom? How many 
glares.? Are they the protruding 
type, or rscessed, or Eleanor 
style?

Oo you eat bananas, and if so. 
are you willing to have a. banana 
split?

Do you know a civilian?
Does rationed food give you. a 

sour stomach? I f  answer la “yes" 
have you reported same to IckesT

Do you think the government is 
doing Its best to make the Income 
tax popular?

If mentally able will you support 
a farm boy for President?

Does the whole thing give you 
"ants in the pants"? Does It leave 
you sleep, diSsy, dopey, or snow 
white?

The Questionnaire ends with the 
affsdavit: " I  swear I don't know 
what its all about, and I am sick 
and tired qf the .whole mess.'

, Man—TTiey say that pspar can 
bs used to keep a person warm.

Fritnd—You’rs telling me. I once 
had a  mortgage that kept -me I 
sweating for twenty years.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Who knows what will 
happen after this war?

realty

A loos) couple Were having e 
frRmdly “ spsL" when the wife 
es ld /

Wife—Some of the men I re
fused When I m arri^ 3(ou are rich
er than you are, now.

Hubby—That’s why.
. -o  ̂ •

Trying Advertising ”

Chicago— (4*1—;Jobi as judges 
and clerks of election, paying |8 
or $16 for the day depending on 
the number of votes cast, 'were 
hard to get in peace time. Now 
some 4.000 such jobs have become 
a manpower problem. The Board 
of Election Commissioners is try
ing help wanted advertising.

06Wi.'Vli8$ #r Kfi
“ Don't sully your soul with that 
tawdry stuff, Basil—come, let's 
stand in front of the optrat”

RED RYDER The Surprise

FUNNY BUSINESS

N e x t : Z e ro -Z e ro .

Troubles of Safecracker

Omaha — (iiPi ♦- A 2 !-year-old 
safecracker told his troubles to 
Detective Capt. Harry Green. The 
man unsuccessfully tried to pry 
off a safedoor with a pick axe. 
^Next. he drove S truck up to a 

ack entrance to try to pull the 
d ^ r  off with a chain. The chain 

;e, but the door didn’t budge. 
So he knocked the combination off 
the safe and was injured when the 
door o)^ned so easily he tumbled 
backward. Then he reached inside 
—and fomid a smaller safe. "I got 
disgusted \nd left," he said.

M a ^ h e s t e r  
Eveuiuk Herald 

Llassiiied AdiWlisements

U7TLE BEAVER'* ASLEEP,
BUI ACTUALLY ICAl^'"
WAIT t o  BEE HIS 
PRESENT. R E C / J  f  neither  

'  -,’ U  SHOW 
YOU /

TH’ DARLING

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

avl .yoo$ci<b- vAcrt •- 
PWHAIPS YOU CAK) SWLO 

\.\&W 0 5  lVk\S

VOHO,
W L ?

‘Have you beefi in the Navy long?**

Their lead B-17 was unable to , 
contact the base for a report on 
weather at the twro Greenland air
dromes; ther® was a radio "black
out," peculiar to the atmosphere 
in that region. They climbed to 
20,000 feet but saw a higher bank 
o f clouds ahead of them. It ap
peared to break off to the north, 
however, so they headed that way.. 
Tomcat Yellow let down to 10,0^ 
and found a break in the overcast. 
Green followed and continued all 
the way dowm to the leveL of the 
waves, but there was no further 
break in the gray, blank wall.

- Green began (io pick up ice, so 
climbed up to 4()(K and. broke out 
between cloud la3rers. The B-17 
navigator called Yellow (radio 
communication between the planes 
at short distance was still poa- 
siUe) and said he was returning to 
Labrador, thinking he was a lot 
closer to the field there then hr ac
tually was.

Major Cniambers in the lead 
B-17 (Yellow) radioed that weath
er wras clear at Labrador/ base. 
Green, after some hours of flying, 
mode landfall some 850 miles 
north o f the Labrador ’drome, 
where the B-17 navigator got his 
bearings. If the gas held out, 
they could still make It back to 
their starting point.

Cuiuii S I X  average <^r(ls to m line 
initials. uuinOure and libbi-evlattoiis 
each count a* a W((i'd snS compound 
words as two words. Minimum c-at 
Is price or. three lines.

Line rat'Ss per day (or transient 
ads.

ESeclUcN Marc* IT. ISZT
Cush Cliaiec 

6 Consecutive D'sjs ...|  7 ctsi D cts 
S Consscutivs OaVs . . . 1 9  cts II cts 
I Day .............. ctsha cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged st thAone time rale.

Special ratca 'o r  loria lenn every 
day advertising given upon rciiuest.

Ads ordered cancelled^pefore the 
Jrd or sth day will be choirged only 
for the actual number of times Jth*  
ad apiieared. charging at th e /M te  
earned but no allo.w.ince or rSTunds 
can be made on six time ads^st^ped | 
a fter the fifth day. /

N'o ‘ ‘till forbids"; display lines nOt'l 
sold. /  \  j

The Herald w'lll n q /”be responsible j  
(or more than one Incorrect Inser- I 
tlon of any sdv/rilsem ent ordered 
(or  more than pile time.

The Inadv^tent omission of, In- 
correci putillcation of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
o f Uie (Hiarge made (or the service 
rendered.' .

ah '  advertisements must oontorin 
In/st.yle, copy and typograpiiy w-lth 

/f 'gu la lin n s en(orced by ths publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable,

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must he 
received hy 13 o'clock poop. Satur
days 10:30. .
Telephone Your Want Ada
Ada are accented over the tela* 

phons at ths CHARGE RATE given 
abovs aa a convenience to adver- 
laara, but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT l( 
paid at the business office oo  or bs- 
(ore the seventh day (ollow lng tbs 
first Insertion of each .ad otbarwla*
the c h a r g e  r a t e  will b* collact- 
aA N’ o responsibility (or errors In 
telepboned ads will ba assumad and 
tbeir accuracy cannot be suaran- 
tasd.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

WOVO

HfNRO-

I rvmMoth*. LOOM 
o v n w k  AT A\XTH' 
FOLV<« AMiiiMLKTlM’

1 m  0 0 «  YWOMT pT, 
iVfMMO — -----------U

AiinTT h e  a  
Cute uttle  

r a s c a l ? 
WHAT’ U  WE 
NAME H«A .’

BY FRED HARMAN
-< RECiON WE’U  

LET UTTLE 
BEAVER D o  

that in TH’ 
CTORNtN’ , 

DUCHEB.S,'

9 4

BFEDGAR MARTIN

O H  .N W BOT.OMCVt
BTE'JE-'TOO

VOO

•They made the 'drome, all right. 
They had taken off at 11 in the 
morning'and landed, back on the 
lame .runway at.T that night to 
toe minute. TTie pilots w'ere ao stiff

D E T A I L  r O R  T O D A Y  
M o g g t c ’i  D r a iv c r $

To Pattern Subscribers
Because of tbs tremendous amount of mall being handled by_ 
Um  postal system these days, and the shortage of latioi, we ask 
that you be patient If your pattern Isn’t  delivered as promptly 
as in the past. The Season'of heavy pattern orders Is now under 
way and will tiontlnus through Blaster. There are bouno to be 
some delays. Patterns nr* maUed third-class and aie froquenlly 
delayed becauM of postal congestion. Be anre to relMla the onm- 
her at IM patteni yo« order. B you hsven't received the psttorn 
in s  reasonable length of time, please advise ns the number and 
size onlered and we will check your order.

A puffed-sleeve bit ol charm to 
be worked up in brigh'v. gay polka- 
dotted cotton (or spring and mid
summer wear’ ,,— the contrasting 
belt-and-su8pend«r trim puts this 
simple frock into the unusual 
cIhm !

Pattern No. 8591C Is designed 
for slsea 3. 4. 5. 6 l and 8 yeato. 
'Slsc 4 requires 3 yards ot 39-inch 
material; 3-8 yard contrast. ,

Mother’s puffed sleeve* frock.
Pattern No. 8594 can be had in 

idses 12, 14, 16, 18. 30 and 40. Sise 
14 requires 8 yards ot 39-Inch ma
terial: 1-3 yard contrast.

For thes* attractive patterns 
send 15c plus Ic  for 'postage (or 
each in coins, your nanto> address, 
pattern numbers and sixes wanted 
to T h e  Manchester H e ^ d , To- ! 
day's Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth | 
avenue. New Yorit, 19, N. Y.

P 'kdy NOW, the Spring Issue of j 
bashton. judt lSc.' Complete. Full | 
0$ brand new wardrobe ideaa.

; wtasrai* waviet. me. 1. m. aac. s. a car, etr
-------- "  ~  \  / ' ----

“ Don’ t tell me you jiuve \thc block leader Ibdt^ new 
blades, loo! If I want to yead, shave or play card.s, I 

guess riUliave Io join the inerC'iiant marineI'X

ALLEY OOP

'vou AND <X)P.WHeW 
DINNYS IWTH'

ARE 60NNA 
. take ATCXIR 

0FMCX3,
1 HEAR!

\- No

/OAlaNASBlTl 
' WHY CAN'T 

t  :  THINKA WHAT
\> iT TUA.T ?'l^
 ̂  ̂ _ mtrMis,A wn<M w

'EVE BEEN^i iT 6  THAT I'l/E J ; 
AWAY SOLDN&..AND) FORSOT f  “ 
WE DONT WANT C 
OUDi EWENM TO 

KWaET US!

? 1HW s
AKiO \ ‘aOVO 

WC.y.tTB OKI sT ~.. 
(AAH ViAtAVW OOKit 

TO’L (A t TH O bt AQ.E OOR 
CAS.y\ COWOtAEQ^s 00*7% 
T H t 'a t  UKiXhils ^ 7 1  

. TH^

X
IM. j. W> ««»■« «C t .  MC . Mfaw

BY Y. T. HAMLIN

Can't  yo u can &bo 
MJAASkUU'S SEE THAT 
Ol! DWNY1$^GOT .

. .  HlgSELP f

’ w eu ,y6u ioo^LESs; s o  vitawin pw*  ’ l 
---------- -  —  ; ar&t w 5 tuff!1k?

HAWlJ KNEW 
VpURTWi^TISIH

CENTURY AMM80 
'-5 VWULD

$ m. HA » B. »6T 0»F

FRECKLES AND HIS/f^IENDS Speaking of the Menace—.>1 BY MERRILL BL068EB
■ >v

j o o t — su e
o n  THE

I 6UESS WE I iri strange 
DESTROVED I that ME THE ’ HAL I HASNT 
KROONER. I lAPPEO US 
menace* I on the
HOR AU- J  SHOULDER

Tim e /  y > N D  wviteo
US l b  •COME

DOWN THE AUEV/

Just o o k /r  get AROUND Tb v ! \

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS Breaking It Gently BY LESLIE TURNER

/ / W  I
V-

x\'

/Y?MW E6AW
M anUOUNCES
HB *VIU HELP
THEAIUCAMW
ANOCOUMEL
fioxcduRTeo
TO SEE HIM...

- /

BY THE (NAY. 
CAPTAIN. 1/HEARO 
O f THAT a tt e m pt  

TO K l^  YMi

77

MEAG? 
PIEAPPEARED. 
THEY TMINk 
WAEKIDNAPfO

OUTOUR W.\Y
. -_______ *

7 SHE’ LL
MAKE A  
OREAT 

SECRETARV 
FOR. YOU,
AS, SHE'S 
VERY

J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

NCTT ON VOUR L IF E - 
NO VAOMEN IN HERE.' 
THIS IS TH' LAST 
FRONTIER—TM TOO 
OLD TO CUT OUT 

CHEWIN’ AN’ CUSSIM*

wea,A(AR.THA,'?V4is Tiiwe 
IkSreLLECTOAL AMOS MOFFGO 
AJl EASY POP FLN IN TH' 
QUIZ B E E .'- - - ' b e t t e r  
GIVE HIM A ^ B  THAT-LL' 
HAROEK5 HIM U P -'^  HE'S 
GETTIN' SO FLA6 BN Hi& 
TUM4AN SHAWCES LUAE A 
LOOSB b u m p e r  '

^TUe RE'S ONUS OME CHORE- 
I  CAN t h in k , o f  TOOAV 

THREE LONERS O P
PAPER h am e  t o  B e  
GCRa p e d  o f f  t h e  b a c h , 
b e d r o o m  CEIUNG

AND W ALLS .'

7/^’

.M W 6 TO 
iM  rrpoR

■H)M -«-‘ ULP.'
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About Town
TJ>« Mci?* Soctety of th* Email- 

■cl Lutheran '̂ iHirdi will meet 
SuMday^e^htnir *t 8 o’clock. Fol- 
- - uie buainem aeasion Alex-

"Cflc wIB preaent two mo-
p ic tu re  “̂ e  ^

^PhMla” and **Baptl8ro of _ Fire.- 
There wlQ a«o be a aocialvtli^ 
with cafwahmeota, and it la J io w  
Hw inembera adll miike it a point 

''loAttfMd^ __
iuchacl WllUam Wabfek <4 

,Jtt&  ifapto ctreet has been trans- 
'•m d 'W  further atudy «  the 

jO^menr achool in uaredo, Texaa. 
"gently completed a cow e In 

•IraiaiM niCehanlca at Keecler 
Sidd. Mlaa.. and waa graduated 
iM tm o ^  He *a the »on «>f the 
Into Mr. and Mra. Michael Wabrek.

St. Margaret’i  Circle, Daugh- 
tora of laabella. will have_a buai- 
U M  meeting and aocial Tuead^ 
•renliig at 8 o’clock at the K. of C., 
Imme. ’The etanding entertaining 
•ommlttee for March la Mra.  ̂

WUllama. chairman; Mm.C»X:, 
JWd MdSamara, Mr*. fJ ^ r d  
l^ c h  and Mr*. WUUam Scully.

The regular rehearsd of ^  8d- 
■ yation Army Songater Brigade | 

wiU be omitted thta evening.

SUff Sergeant Edward J. Wil- 
■on. of 134 M.apic street, haa ar- 
^ a d  aafely in'Zl^land. He la with 
the Booth Ordnance Oompany and 
was formorly- aUtioned at Fort 
Lewia, Waah. He la the aon of Mrs, 
Mkrkaret Wllaon and the late Ed
ward J. WUaon.

' Pfc. Elmore McLoughlln o f , 
Hartfotd, fornlcrly'of Manchealer/ 
haa aiT lved ' aafely In England a'c- 
coidlng to Information received by 
hia parentSj Mr. and vfra. Robert 
McLoughlln, of 116 Eaat Center 
atrdet. Prevloua to hla embarka
tion Pfc. Mcloughlm served at 
Fort Deven* and Camp I>ee, Va.

T h e 'l^ n ’B cluX of St. Bndget’a 
handed the K. df C. setback team 
a defeat last evening at the K. of 
C. home on MalnNitreet. ’The win
ners had suffered three straight 

I  defeats before annexing last 
night’s victory. ’The Individual 

I whiners were Lawrence ’Touhey 
I and WillUm Maatropletro.

Rev. Quulea JMirnm, acting 
pastor of the Covenant Congrega
tional: church" wHl give gn illi^  
trated Icctpfe oh "The Land of the 
Vikings"/ht Center church Thurs
day evehlng of next week at 8 
o’cloeX Group E of which Mrs. J. 
Seymour Brown Is leader, will be 
l^ifcharge.. ^  -
^ The American Legion band will 
play for the fourth anniver

Walter Armstrong 
IiT^oulh P0j(ic

It now develop* that tiie local 
Marine, Pfc. Vincent Farrand, 
J r ,  met on the island of Tarawa, 
in the 8outh Pacific, was Pfc, 
Walter T. Armstrcng, of 43 Pur-

nell place. An account of the 
meeting, carried in The Herald 
this week, said that it was Private 
William R. • Armstrong William 
lives at 869 Mato street ajfd is 
Walter’s brother. Ho is training 
in California end is also with the 
Marines ' 

Pfc. Walter Armstrong has been 
in to«r South'Pacini:^ tor the past 

118 months.

evening.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Qnoen Alice) 

SPm m JA L  MEDILM 
Seventh Dnughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil 
Rendlnge Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 8 P. M* Or By Appolnt- 
roent. In the Service -at the Peo
ple for SO Venn.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-2034

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

At The 
PRmCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Main nnd Pearl Streets

RANGE AND
f u e l  o h .

Jam es A. Woods
S81 Center St. Tel. 6568

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON—

Served 11 A. M. to 8 P. M
75e

Complete Dinners 
Serr^ 5 to 9 P. M. 

Also A Ls Carte Service.

Roofing—Asbcistos 
Siding and Rock 
W ool Insulation

Bxpert workmanship. AB work 
■Hiaateed. Reasonable Prices. 
HX ebBgattea for an  etobnato. 
Write.

Burton In sn la ti^  Co> 
lie <M»oed 89. Bartfoed

ne Hartford SS-481S

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your alip for your 
protection.

L, T, Wood Co.
51 Bisaell St. TeL 4496

Spring

100%
Boxy Styles

' ̂ p o r t  coats are going to be yerj’ popular 
and.very much in demand this season.

Some with Velvet Collars. Tweeds, 
Shetlands and Fleeces.

Lilac — Red — Nude — Goto — Blue — 
Toast — Navy — Black — Btown

' FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

iBee the Ones Beintf Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC.
On Walker Street

For further Information caU at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. ollico oa 
Copter street or at '»6 Alexandee

4118 or 1828

NOTICE!
ABEL’S

SERVICE STATION
Rear 26 Cottier Street

Is again open for business 
after M ng closed for two 
mon 1)18 due to sickness. 
The same prompt, gnaran- 
teM repair service.

Shorter hoars for the 
present, 8:30 to 3:00.

ScIvvAnitV
svL-o-jnmiis
in smort, strlpod cotton

2.98
.. Esperily tailored Syt- 
g* O-Jamai wMi imeri 

let-in bait—detignad 
for comfort. Ttia pat- 

anted Hat-Bak waistband asswrat 
Solid sJumbar. Tbay wash baauti- 
fully. Silas lo 40.

tto j W .H A M coitt
MaMMSfm disna

White Blouses. Cotton, rayon crepe, and spun rayon 
in tailored and dressy styles. Short sleeves. Sizes 32 
to 38.

$1.59 to $5.98
RAYON JERSEYS

with hiffled trim at neck and slOeves. (1 * 0  Q O  
Sizes 3$ to 46. ^ ^ • e /O

$ 1 9 .9 5  to

20^/io 30% OFF
^  ' Irregulars o f

IdiRTEX TOWELS
Bath Size Martex Towels

ALL THE 
ALLURING
FASHIONS

. /

THAT WILL MEAN 

MUCH TO y o u

Avenge Daily Circnlattbn
For the Month of' Fehranry, 1944

Member of w  Apdli ' 
Barene of XilraalvIloBa

Manehe$ter^A City of ViUag0 Ciufftn

The Weather
ForecMt oi C. S. \> eathcT Bureau

Cloudy end warmer tonight: 
■Sunday cloudy and warmer; gentle 
lo modemte southwest winds.

ii0h's7 (OlaaaUMI Advevllalag oa-Phge 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDATi MARCH 11,1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE C B N ^

American Bpmbers 
;rike Heavy Blow 

At Western Reich

..V.'

Reg. Prices

Sl.OO V A LU E.............

$ 1 .1 9  VALUE . .  . . .

Irregulars 
Sale Priced /

A Special Purchase
NEW ' ,

FU R  SC A R F S
Specially Priced

A FUR SCARF IS A MUST 

FOR YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

S9c

BEAUTIFUL

SPRING HATS

Sable Dyed
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL

$ ^ • 5 0  per skin

Giant Size 
Martex Bath Towels

Reg. Prices J T ’SI?";Sale Priced
26” X 50” — 27” X 50”A  25” ^  "I '' | \ Q  ̂
$ 1 .6 9  VALUE , :  . . . . .  e ^ X e U U

BACK THE RED CROSS — GIVE MORE IN ’441 

g r e e n  STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES 1

Tbc j w . i i n . 6  cou
M a w w m e *  Comm*

/

•SUPERB FMiTS 
•SMART STRAWS

■/

A

Lovely 5, 6  and T Skin Arrangement

Lovely Twin
Silver Fox Scarfs"

$32 50—$39-00
$45-0®

$165‘00 Mountam Sable $25
Natural Mink $3T*50
In 3 and 4 Skin Scarfs Per Skinf .

In S and 4 Skto Stylca Fer Mda

Sable Blend 
Russian Squirrel

JACKETS $229
10 Months To Pay! Tax lueloded

For Your Home-y--
, * ’ V ■ T '  ̂ ■ y.

STORM WINDOWS

STORM DOORS
* • '  f

INSULATION
?low i$ the Time to  Order Them

BALANCE OF OUR FUR COATS

JW H A U  ~The w9.VV. CORR
MAHCMiaTM COMW

DRASDCALLY 
REDUCED

— r ~ ~ ~

The W. G.
'4

Coal,-Lumber, Masons* SuppUea, Paint 
,iS6 No. Main St. , Tel 4148 ManchfBter

PASTEL FELtS THAT YOU WILL WANT TO WEAR FOR EVERY (X% 
CASION THE ENTIRE SEASON. CUTE BABY BONNETS — AUORA- 

^ RLE CALOTS — SMALL BRIMS — FLATTERING BERETS <)F ALB
STYLES_SAILORS — OFF THE FACE — BUMPERS — AND.HOM-
BURGS.- TRIMMED WITH FLOWERS — QUILLS — VEILS — RIB* 
BONS. HATS THAT WILL S% VE FOR MONTHS. ^

BLACK — NAVY — M OW N  
NEW PASTEL SHADES

Give 
The Red 

Cross More 
In *44

Th« ^wwe
M ANCHISTm

COM
)H N ’

awr
Green 

Stamps 
Given With 
Qash Sales

Adverdke In iW H e n d d — It Pays

Fortresses, > Liberators 
Resume Record Bomb* 
ing Marathon After 
Lull o f Day; Pasnle* 
Calais Coast Also Tar* 
get in Daylight Raid.

London, March 11.—(JP)— 
American Fortresses and Lib
erators resumed their record 
bombing marathon after a. 
lull of one day and struck al 
heavy blow at western Ger
many and the Pas-de-Calais 
coast of France today a few 
hours after the R.A.F.’s Lan-
caater’B made a preciaion night 
attack on four factoriea In France. 
The new aaaault on the French 
coaat where Prime Minister 
Churchill haa aaid the Naria were 
readying rockets and robot planes 
to bombard England was the 15tb 
attack there by American heavy 
bombers since the day before 
Chrlatmaa.
Have Been Hammered 60 limes 

• These targets on the nearby 
northern French coaat have now 
been . hammered by Allied planes 
on 60 days out of the last three 
months. They first were hit early 
in September when Allied armies 
and navies were staging a big in
vasion rehearsal on the channel.

The American bombers thunder
ed out after only a day's interval 
in the campaign which has not 
token them on a scorching tour of 
German targets, including Berlin, 
on 10\pf the last 13 days—an un- 
precedento<l streak of activity for 
this theaw . Eight of these attacks 
were againrixGermany itself.

Neither the toreets on the coast 
nor in western ̂ 'Qermany were 
specifically Identifiedx 
< 'The American attaeXon western 

Germany wiaa the aectmd quick 
doaeNpf bombs for that Wetio" 
the ReXh, the R. A. F.'s Mo.sqtittos 
haying made another of their fn? 
curaions tnere during the night.

Four Fkqtorles Attacked 
’The Air MlniSt|7  said three air

craft toctories and\a small bearing 
factory in central tond sputhern 
France were hit in A "bomber’s 
moon” operation in the continuing 
campaign to knock out Germany's 
aircraft production fac illti^  The 
*pectflc/<mjectives were not nk:

The Air Ministry said one ato^ 
craft was lost.

It was the -R. A. F.'s fourth siz
able' mission this week and the 
fifth in a new campaign in which 
seven airplane plants and two big 
railroad centers have been bombed.

These raid., are capitalizing on 
xS period of bright nights which 
Are excellent for pinpointing tor- 
gktts but which are not good for 
thdxconcealment required for deep 
pen^rations of the continent.

On the night before the four- 
engined Cancasters hit an aircraft 
factory nen^v Marseille in southern 
France. '

Fighters Escort Bombers > 
American ^ h te r s  again escort

ed the four-^glned Flying For
tresses and LJberatora on today's 
strikes.

Formations, identified as U. S. 
heavy bomben wera seen return
ing acroSa the atralty about 10 a. 
m. from the French cd u t between 
Boulogne and Calais, fmlowed by 
a fighter escort including Light- 
nlnga and Spitfire*; ,

I t waa announced that ibedium 
and fighter-bombers were toking 
part in the offensive. One stopng 
force of mediums escorted \by  
lighters headed toward^ Dieppe.

Six Persons 
Fire Victims

15 Fighting 
Days Could
Hurt Nazis

_____

American Ace Asserts 
German Air Force 
Effectiveness Co u l d  

, Eliminated Then.

pilot Rescued from Truk HariiQP'

A Fighter Base in England, 
March 11—OP)—Capt. Walker Ma- 
hurin, former Fort Wayne, Ind., 
clerk who now U the leading 
American fighter ace in the Euro
pean theater, declares the German 
Air Force could be eliminated as 
an effective weapon of war In 15 
days of combat.

"We definitely havb superiority 
now,’’ said Mahurin, who likes to 
look at Berlin from the sky.’ "It 
shows the trend more than any
thing elae.when we can go all the 
way in there and shoot Jiem up.’̂

The hand.some, 2t)-year-old pi
lot, although frankly "scared to 
death" on every flight, said he 
gets “lots of fun out of combat." 
His 20 victories are only six un
der the American record of 26 held 
Jointly by Marine MaJ. Gregory 
Boyingtun, missing in action, and 
M:^ne Maj. Joe Foss — both of 
whom tied Capt. Eddie Ricken- 
backer’s World War I total 

Has Scored Treble* Twice
Mahurin, who spends hours 

studying planes and planning 
aerial tactics against the Ger
mans, flew 30 missions before get
ting his first Nazi, but has mare 
than made up for his late start by

(Continued on Page Eight)

A cruiser scout plane landed In Truk harbor^when Am erica planes raided that Jap stronghold 
to rescue a Hellcat pilot who hud been shot dqwn. . Rere is the plane returning to its cruiser with the 
rescued pilot. Lieut. George Blair,-Scwickley, Pa., seated in the rear cockpit. The rescue ship was 
piloted By Lieut. Denver F.. Baxter, Suminertown, Tcnn., (front cockpit). On the wing, waiting to 
catch the book from the shjp to hoist the plane aboard i.s Radioman Reuben F. Hickman, Waverly, 
Tenn. (AP Wirephoto from TJ. S, Navy.)

Puclieu Guilty 
Of Treason; 

Given Death

Drastic Actions May 
Foliow Irish Refusal

One-Seventh 
Of Spending 
Aiding Allies

More Than ^20 Billions 
, PilCt) /U p  ih \L en d*  

Lease ; Reverse Pi^ocess 
ops TVo Billions Nhv̂ r 

, -----
Washington, March 11— i/P> -r- 

The lemMeaae ' program, three 
years old today, bias used !4 cents 
of every dollkr of American war 
expenditures to ^ le  Up more than 
$20,000,000,000 of kid to AMled na
tions. /

Through a reverse p ^ e s s ,  the 
United States has receiV^ some
thing over $2,000,000,000 Th such 
varied items as bananas a i ^  air
fields.

Share Burdens About Equalljr \  
Yet Foreign Economic Admlnls-^ 

trator Leo T. Crowley estimated

Special Military Tribu
nal Convicts Former 
Vichy Minister After 
Hour of Deliheruiioii.

T} I British Press-----  Action to Halt

Vir^nia State Senator, 
Four Women and Sail* 

. or Die in Hotel Blaze.
RilBhmond. Va., March 11.—(.41— 

Fire swept through two floors of 
Richmond’s Jefferson hotel short
ly after laat midnight, killing State 

'  Senator Aubrey O,. Weaver, and 
four imldentifled women guests 
and an unidentified sailor from 
Camp Perry.

Nearly a  score of guests; were 
hospitalized and others treated at 
the scene tor shock and smoke !■- 
halation.

Scene of Omfusion 
’The hotel, crowded with mem

bers of the Virginia General As
sembly, was a scene of confusion 

.as men ’and women rushed from 
their rooms or called for help when 
flames enveloped the fifth and sixth 
floors. Of undetermined cause, it 
apparently began in-a linen closet. 
Itomage was confined to the two 
floors. •

Weaver, who was 62, Was from 
“ Front Royal, Va., and was chair

man of the Senate Finance com
mittee and a leading political flg- 
ube In-the state tor many years.

Among those injured were Sen
ator 8. F2oyd Landreth, of Galax. 
Landreth was driven to an adjoih-

tOwttowd Ml Fag* Bight)

'(Continued on Page Eight)

Ready to Oust 
Tangier Nazis

Spain on Verge of A o  
tion Requested by 
Washington Officials.

to be
Washington, March 11. -  

Shain today was reported 
rcMy to sweep from the int 
tionU city of Tangier, acro^ 
OibraUar, the remaining 
man toplomats of a  gtoiip of 17 
whose ouster was req i^ ted  by the 
United States. ^

An dfilcial of tb i United States 
government whp^maa Just returned 
from North Africa said two diplo-

(Oon^ued on P^;e '^ o )

cisive
Enemy Agents lA^arn- 
ing Plans Emphasized.

‘ -  .. \  
Washington, March 'l l .— 

Pierre — Drastic measures to
gafe^ard  Allied invasion 
preparations in Britain from 

treason and condemned to dealhX^^^® espionage were expect-
af- ftd today to follow Prime Mm-; 

isXer de Valera’s refusal of 
an'\ American request that 
Ireland oust German and Jap
anese diplomats accused of head
ing a spy ring. The need for early 
and derisive action to keep enemy 
agents from further enlarging 
their knoiViedge of Allied plans 
for the second front assault on 
Europe was fempliasizcd by an of
ficial statemeht that,because of 
spy activities based, on Ireland 
"not only the s iic c ^  of the oper
ations but the llws of thousands 
of United Nations' soldiers are at 
.stake.’’

Made Public
The American case was set 

forth i t / a  note made public by 
Secretory of State Hull last nlgiit 

h de Valera .was 'urged to 
expel all Axis, diplomats'and con- 

lar offieikls from hia country.
At the same time the Irish lega

tion'-here rclca'sed the text of de 
Valera's reply, turning down thC 
appeal. De Valera claimed Ire
land's countec-spy methods were 
effective and' .^serted that no 
American lives '  w;ould ■ be lost 
"through any indifference or neg
lect of its duty’’ on the'part of his 
country.

He also made two other main 
points: That expulsion of German 
and Japanese officers would' be a 
first 'step toward going to war 
with the Axis, which his country 
is.determined not to do; and that 
he had received assurances' from 
the United States that" it did not 

tend invading Irel^d . "•
Thus for, the .first tinie it was 

officially revealed hbw gravely the 
Dublin governmMt had viewed 
events of, the past few weeks, dur-

(Cbntlnued <

Deplores Eire 
Refusal Note

i t i ih  S b e ll

Soviet Armies 
Shatter Foe’s 
Lines in Drive

Konev's Forces Kill 20,* 
0 0 0  Germans, Capture 
2 ,5 0 0  More and Liber
ate Over 3 0 0  Towns.

Rum^Boats 
Face Stiff  

Sea Patrol

Algiers, March II.—(/Pi 
Pucheu, former Vlctyu—totorips 
minister, today was convicted df 
treason and condemned to di 
by a special m ilita^ tribunal 
ter the defendant in 'a last pas
sionate declaration of innocence, 
had cried out “this is not a court 
of Justice . . . it's a political 
coup.”

The court, after or i hour of de
liberation, convicted Pucheu of 
treason, malfeasance in office and 
roUaboration with the enemy. He 
was found innocent of illegal ar- 

and conspiracy to over- 
the Third Republic. Pucheu 
t present when  ̂the five- 

man coutt brought in the verdict. 
Earlier the ^ u r t  refused a de
fense motion for a general demur
er to the indlctfngnt.

34 Hours to File Appeal 
Pucheu has 24 hoteg in which 

to file an appeal. His attorneys 
said they would decide thts^ after
noon whether to take an apical.

The court.-whlch found Puclieu 
guilty on all but four of the 14 

unts in the indictment, sal 
were no extenuating circi 

:es.
Flikt bitter and then. ^^vent, 

PucheuMn his last words before 
the .tr lb u ^ , told S p e c if  Prosecu
tor DeneralX Weiss bis policies 
would\lead Frtmce info "the worst 
internbi strife’’ apibXohcluded pas
sionately:

“Quo qu'll / arrive, vive la 
France." (Whatever ft^pens, long 
live FVanci 

’The presiding Judge; Lepn Ve- 
rln, theJi read the 14 countoto the

+
Invest in 
Humanity
Give to the 

Red Cross War 
Fund

UBS*

^ {Continued ba Page Two)

Tax Troubles 
\May Be Last

Congress Prepares to Act 
On Proposal Small 
Payers Do Not File.
Washington, March 11.'— (P)— 

Real hope that this year’s Income 
tax return headaches will be the 
laat for 30.0()0,00 taxpaj'ers' waa 
held out today by the' Treasury 
and the heads of Congress’s tax- 
Writing committees. •

Under a proposal outlined by 
Uhairman George (D.. Ga.) of the 
Senate Finance committee, per
sona with annual incomes of fS.OOO 
or less would not have to file .re
turns at, all. Wage and aalary de
ductions' would take .care of ail 
their tax.

George and Chairman Doughton 
(D., N. C.) of the House Ways and 
Means committee declared in a 
Joint statement that every effort 
will be made to limit the new legis
lation to removing the complexi
ties of the present laws. *

Supported By Morgenthan 
In this they had the full support 

of Treasury Secretary Morgen- 
thau, who promised the “complete 
cooperation" uf his department.

Morgenthau's pledge appeared a 
definite gesture of CMicillation on 
the part of' the administration to
ward Congress, which a fortnight

(CeatiaiMd ea rage Ught)

on Page Six)

IriMt in Dublin Giving 
Eiithusiastic Approval 
To lie Valera's Rejec
tion of U. S. Request.
London, March 11-^ (P)—The 

Irish in Dublin were reported giv
ing enthusiastic approval today to 
Bqmon do Valer.n’s rejection of a 
United States request for closing 
German and Japanese diplomatic 
offices in Eire, but the British 
press strongly deplored the prime 
minister’s action.

“There is every reason to be
lieve that America does not intend 
to regard the matter as closed,” 
said 'The London Daily Mirror. 
"Britain, although not taking part 
in the present negotiations is ex
pected to act Jointly with America 
in taking any steps considered 
necessary."

Desire to Continue Nentrullty
Advices from Dublin, although 

pointing -'Ut that the Iri.sh people 
were dctenniiicdly' behind de Va
lera in ' desiring to continue their 
neutrality, said Dubliners were 
akare it wouId. be pos.sibIe for the 
U'nitod States to apply economic 
sanctions in an effort to force clos
ing of the Axis list'>ning posts In 
Eire. A greater part of ihe coun
try's food is imported and it lacks 
ships.

One qualified Dublin source said 
"the people in Eire are in ho mood 
at this stage of the \imr to invite

(Continued on Page Six)

London, March 11—(4 -̂ -Three 
great Soviet armies, rolling for
ward through the mud and water 
of the southern Ukraine, have 
shattered German lines over a 
500-mile front in a mammoth drive 
to clear the »nemy from all south
ern Russih, Moscow dispatches re
ported today.

The drive was brought into 
sharp focus by yesterday’s an
nouncement that a third offensive 
had been launched m that area— 
by Marshal Ivan S. Konev’s Sec
ond Ukrainian Army.

Moscow said j:is forces had bro
ken through enemy defenses 'on a 
lOB-mile line southwest of Cher- 
kasy, killing 20,000 Germans, cap
turing 2,5()0 more and liberating 
more than 300 towns and villages, 
including the pivotal stronghold of 
Uman less timn 30 .miles north
west of the Bug river.

14 Divisions Routed
Fourteen Oermnn divisions--ap

proximately l.'SO.OOO men were 
routed in this five-lay drive, the 
Russian communique said. They 
included seven infantry, six tank 
and one artillery divisions.

"The true scale of this German 
defeat can be Judged from the 
huge quantities of trophies cap
tured by our troops,” the Soviet 
bulletin said. "Weaponn, equip
ment and military supplies were 
strewn qh the whole course of the 
road from the Oniloi Tikich river 
to the town of Uman. All the roads 
were packed with enemy tanks, 
self-propelled guns armored troops 
carriers and trucks.”

Konev’s tremendous southern 
lunge, covering from 26 to 50 
miles since last Monday, possibly 
.spelled the doom of the enemy’s 
Dnieper bend Yorces. Spearheads 
of his Army, exploiting their 
success, w^re already driving the 
Germans back upon the Bug river 
line, fur|h<?>’ to the west, arid 
clearing 'out German positions to 
the southe.'ust in the direction of 
Kirovograd.
Further Narrows Escape Route
On Konev’s right. Marshal 

Gregory K. Zhukov’s First 
Ukrainian Army was storming 
into southern Poland across the 
severed Odessa-Moscow trunk 
railway, Yesterday his troops in 
the Proskurov area capturdd 
Kra.sllov. 75 miles to the north 
further narrowing a German es
cape route towards Rumania. 
They also swept up sevc-^l- towns_____ fi'a

(Continued on Page Two)

Coast Guard Reatly to 
Fire on j in y  Vessel 
Attempting to Bring 

'  In Liquor Illegally.
Washington, March 11—dP) — 

The Coast Guard spat fondly on 
its deck artillery today and pro
nounced itself ready to fire on 
anything afloat that might be 
carrying, as one officer put it, “a 
case of rum or a case of sabo
tage.”

With yesterday’s order cutting 
down the volume of cane liquors 
flowing northward to slake the 
great American thirst, the War 
Production board feared It might 
be inviting an old-fashioned out
break of rum-running.

But, said a Coast Guard spokes
man laconically:

"A rum runner wouldn’t have a 
chance in a million these days.” 

Impossible to Get Through 
It’s Just about Impossible' for an 

iinldenttfled boat to get through
"We don’t know whether they’re 

hauling drugs, spies, saboteurs, 
bomba or liquor, so we stop and 
search them, all.’’

The patfol of prohibition days 
was very small potatoes compared

(Continued on Page Eight)

Allies Gainin or 

At All Points; 
Seize Talasea

jHpaiietie Finally Trying 
To Choke Off at 
Source Daily Air At
tacks on Rahaiil Base.

Royal Navy...-Ship8 Sus
tain Neither Casual*/ 
ties Nor Damage Dll 
spite Accurate Fii^ by 
Shore Batteries;/ Two 
Small Nazi Thrusts 
Repulsed \yj Indian 

' Forces; P ^ues Active.
Allied ^eadquartens Na

ples, March 11.-^/P)—British 
desti'oyers have s h e l l e d  
towns'on Korcula island off 
the Dalmatian coast, reported 
occupied by large numbers of 
Germans, headquarters an
nounced today. A communi
que said the bombardments
Were carried out Wednesday night 
and that "in spite of accurate fire 
from enemy - shore batteries our 
ships sustained neither casualties 
nor damage.”

Small Vessel Lett to Flames
British light coastal forces at

tacked a small vessel farther In
shore, between the eastern end ot 
Hvar and the mainland, leaving 
it abandoned and In flames, th* 
bulletin added.

The ground bulletin said Eighth 
Army patrols clashed with the 
Germains at many pointa. to-Italy -  
and that two small Nazi thrusts 
were repulsed by Indian forcea 
Fifth Army troops engaged in 
patrols on both the main front and 
on the beachhead below’ Rome.

Allied planes flew about 800 
sorties yesterdays, destroying one 
German plane fur a loss of*-five 
Allied craft.

The bulletin told of the medium 
bomber assaults on the Tiburtina 
and Littorio rail yards In Rome, 
which were announced pre'viouslyti 
and of sweeps by light bombers 
against gun posltloim and ttqspe, 
copcentrations in tfle^loeachhead 
area A bridge at Orvieto also waa 
attacked.  ̂ '

The Germans flew about 25 
sorties over the Rome area, tliS 
communique added.

Main Artery Slashed
Photographs indicated today 

that the main Florence-Rome 
artery supplying front Une Nazi

(Gonlinued on Page-Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington. March 11. — i/Pi — 

The position of the Treasury March
9:

Receipts, $78,411,755.06; expen
ditures. $274.584.40.’!.7S; net bal
ance, $17,457,085,802.14.

Wofnen See More Turning 
Toward Plural Marriages

Salt Lake City, March 11—(4>)— • erly, selfishness must be overcome. 
Two women members of the Fun-[.The individual tries’ to grow up 
damentalist” cult, held on state ! emotionally; the single self Is con- 
charges of conspiring with 32 secrated to the uplifting of the 
others to practice or .adVocate whole, 
plural marriages, contended today. | Calls Women Fortunate
their followers would increase de- ] "Women of plural marriage are 
8]Jlte Federal-state government ef- j fortunate in that they have the

companionship and love of other 
women bound by a common tie in 
both the Joys and hardships- of 
life."

Views of the S7-year-old mother 
of eight children were seconded by 
Mrs. Mary'Beth Barlow Cleveland, 
17-year-old mother ot two.

Federal District JiMlge J. Foster 
Symes of Denver will hear argu
ments next Tuesday on defense 
motions to quash indictments 
against 20 persons charged with 
violating the Mann act or kidnap
ing and conspiring to use the malls 
to circulate alleged obscene writ- 
ing*. , .

Dietrict Judge T. Blake Kennedy 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., will preside at 
the trials, tentatively act to-begin

Reports Nazis 
Boost Forces

forts to stamp out polygamy,. '
"You mag think that plural mar

riage can be stamped out,” Mr*.
Rhea A. Kunz said in an interview 
in The Salt Lake Telegram, "but' 
it cannot because it ii right.

"Our purpose and fundamental 
belief in Its practice is to. have a 
clean and intellectual .oa writ as 
spiritual-minded progeny, and also 
to provide worthy husbands for 
good women since, regardless of 
wars and pestilence, there haa al
ways been a surplus of wo^Uiy wo
men.

'"Thia thing Is far bigger than 
the Indlvihual,’ ehe went on, "for 
it Inevitably will encompiss much 
more than, the man made laws by
which the world lives---- In order
to practice plural marriage prop- March 20.

New Peak on Strength 
111 Yugosluviu Accord
ing to Delayed News.
London, March 11— i/P) —In

crease of German forces in Yugo
slavia to a new pea'iC of strength 
was reported in a delayed dispatch 
today on the heels of a ^ r l in  
statement that Allied’ Commandos 
had landed on the Adriatic island 
of Lissa and that other raids along 
the Dalmatian coast might be ex
pected.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Daniel daJLuce, in a dispatch from 
Bari, Italy, dated March 1, quot^  
high officers of Marshal Tito’s Na
tional Liberation Army as saying 
the Nazis now had elements of 20 
divisions in Yugoslavia, but that 
their winter offensive had failed 
in the primary .objective of crush- 
ihg Tito’s forces.

Heavy Cost to Lives 
The officers declared that ‘ Ger

man occupation of nine important 
Dalmatian islands — Korcula, 
Brae. Hvsr, Solta, Drvenik, Uljan 
and Pasman in the Split area, and 
Krk and Cherso near Fium;. was 
accomplished at a heavy cost in 
lives, but failed to atop Allied sup
plies from reaching the partisans.

'rile Berlin radio, in a broadcast 
unconfirmed by any Allied source, 
asserted yesterdny that British 
and American common^os led by a 
"General '^nurchiU” had landed on 
Lissa apparantly with the objec
tive of securing the tiny isle as a 
supply base for the pu tisana 

The reference to Churchill sug
gested that it might be (^pf. Ran
dolph Churchill, U , Prime Minister 
Churchill’s son, who recently waa 
reported to have parachuted Into 
Yugoslavia to confer with 'Tito. 
Other Britons speculated Berlin

4Ceatip*®4 M t v e i

Allied Headquarters,' Southwest 
Pacific, Mhrch ll .  — i4*» — Allied 
troops are advancing all around 
the Bismarck sea while ^ e  Japa
nese, without any luck, finally are 
trying to choke off at the source 
the daily air attacks on their dy
ing base of Rabaul, New Biitain.

The main Allied victory reported 
today,by Gen. Douglas Mac.\rthur 
was the capture by U. S. Marines 
of the TalijiSea air field and village. 
170 njilcs from Rabaul, on the 
north New Britain coast.

Allies Nearer Madang
U. S. soldiers at the saii’e time, 

were disclosed to have pushed 
ahead three and one-half more 
miles against Japanese opposition 
on Los Negros island in tjte strate
gic Admiralty group. , Other ad-̂  
vanc'es along the northerst New 
Guinea coast above ' '  Snidor put 
Allied forces nearer than ever to 
Mndang.

Less strategically iniportnnt 
than the Talo-sea lighting,, but

(Continued on Page Rix)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (/Pi Wire)

Lack Planes 
For Rabaul

Japanese People Tokl 
Islaiul Cannot Be Dc- 
fentletl from _ Raids.
New.York, March., 11—(/P)— The 

Japanese people have been. told 
that Rabaul Cannot be defended 
from the air because, "there are 
not enough". Japanese plafies on 
the island.

A Japanese Army press corre- 
.spondent, in report broadcast over 
the Jbpanese domestic .radio re
corded by U. S. government moni
tors. described Ilfs on Rabaul as 
"gastly and terrible” under an 
almost never-ending avalanche of 
American bombs. The situation 
has reached the point, according 
to the correspondent, where the 
Japanese on .Rabaul no longer 
"care what happens" to them.

V"Rabaul is exposed to the con
stant rain of bombs by the U. 8. 
Air Force, day'and night, day af
ter day.’’ the correspondent Was 
quoted as saying. "We never 
know when we may hear the ex- 
ploeion of bombs. Because there 
are not enough Japuieae planes, 
we must let the enemy planes 
move freely.”

Follow Up Tuesday Attack
Describing operatiena in the 

tlarahalls, a broadcast said planes

(CoaMaued ea Page Twe)

War Plants Face Clo'sing 
London, March It.—(/Pi—The 

steel and tinplate plants of Wales, 
Important to Britain’s war pro
duction, announced today that 
their operations would be crippled 
within the next few days unless 
deliveries are resumed from the 
coal mlncH. virtually paralyzed by 
a itpreading strike In which 100,- 
000 workers have quit the pits. 
All but seven of the 303 collieries 
ill the South Wales district now 
are idle. Miners left two more to
day to the WPMt Vales anthiaclte 
Held, and the walkout extended to 
three more in North Wales, where 
li.OOO men are idle,. Several him-. 
drej inure ulho wulUeJ out ot the 
north England Durham mines, and 
another'' Scottish mine closed, 
bringing the number of strikers to 
Scotland to 8,000. /
Crisis Development fitimtoent 

Stoekhqlm, ,Mqrch 1).—<iP>— 
Several prominent members of the 
Finnish government are remain
ing in Helsinki fur the week-end 
rather than taking their usual 
holiday in the country, it was 
learned today, leading some ob
servers to believe that a  develop- 
nient In the Finnish peace crisis 
was imminent. The .Aftonbladet’a 
Helsinki correspondent was able 
to report through a tight censor
ship that there were "several 
signs that Russia was trying to 
Reep“tlie way open for negotia
tions,” but his dispateh gave no 
Indif-atiuns as to w hat thisM signs 
were. .He re|M>ried, however, In- 
ereased optiiiiisni among some 
Fiona over the posaiblllty of a 
peaceful soliiUon.' '

• *  •

(Yreulatlqn .All-Time High •
rhiladelphia, March 11.—4̂ P)— 

Dally newspaper circulation to the 
United States rose to m  all-time 
Ugh ot 46.706,904 last year, the 
new edltlou of N. W, Ayer A 
Son’s directory -o( new spapers and 
periodicals disclosed today. The 
figure was a dally gala of 3,214JMS 
over the preceding year although 
mergers and dlsv'onltouances re- 
dwed the number of dallies tram 
l,*»4 to l,8.to, the directory report
ed. • • • \
FroteUs Troop TreaUneat

nttm , Swltserlaad. itm itk  11—  
((P> BeUto Muaspltal has goao to 
Oermany to .pro too t to  HBlor a t 
Nasi treatmeut at FmcM  troofn 
hi Italy aad hao tfaiuatouoi to ip - 
tire tram the poBtical aospa 
givek astisfaettoa. the THhupo da 
Lauaaaa*. said today, Tho, appp- 
paper quoted a  Iratotor ^ist arrto* 
•d from Italy. ^  i
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